
Competitors To Assist Third Inoculations 

b C Of Polio Vaccille 
Newark Lum er o. BeginDurulgWeek 

aI Firm Hallies After Fiery Plane C ra h To Res ume 
LoC, With All ;10 Emp loy ees Hemaini ng On Payroll; 
BUSli,ne Announces Plan ' To Rebuild "BeHer Than Ever" I)llms • 

County H~rficer 
Urges Parents To Back 

"Most Important" Step 

~!t'i lumber tir~;;U ounty ha s volunteered 
Y; , in an tTorl l keep t h e fir -st ruck N ewark Lum

business Ind able to fill "an y order," AI 

and gen ral manager of the local firm, sa id 

that th · yard which was gutted by fire May 

plane plunged into it and exploded, waA 

the nex l morning, 

AAUW Scholat'shp 
Awarded Newark 
High School Girl 

The annual scholarship given by 
the Newal-k AAUW has been award
ed to Mary Katherine Knighton, a 
graduate of the Newark High 
School. Announcement of the awa rd 
was made by Miss J eanette Thor
oughgood, chairman of the scholar
sh ip committee, at a recent AAUW 
di nner meeting, 

Miss Kn ighton was Student Coun
ci l vice-president at Newark High 
School as well as cheerleader and 
membel' of Thespians, Now a junior 
a t the University of Delaware ma
joring in Home Economics, she ha, 
been active in student government. 
the Home Economics and Canter
bury Clubs, and has been cheer
leader for two years, 

This year, MIss Knighton, who is 
specializing in textiles and clothing, 
was chairman of the modeling com
mittee which put on a TV fash ion 
show, 

Awarded annua lly to nn outstand
ing upper classwoman at the Uni
vCI'sHy of De laware who is also a 
Newark girl. the scholarship is 
financed by the sa le of sandwich s 
in the dormitories by members of 
AAUW, 

Mrs, Tom D, Runnels and her 
comm ittee hav been in chargc of 
th sandwich sa les thi s year. 

'Newark' Relnoved 
In Hospital Name 
Shift By Trustees 

Trustees of the proposed Newark 

The third and "most important" 
polio vaccine injections of an esti
mated 2,500 second grade studen ts 
in New Castle County began Tues
day, 

0,'. Edward F. Gliwa, co u n t y 
public hea lth officer, and adminis
trator of the va~cine program urged 
all parents to "remember the third 
and last vaccination, since this Is 
the one which tests have shown is 
the most important in the series." 

He said eva luation by Dr, J onas 
Salk, discoverer of the vaccine, on 
the tlrst 55,000 children inoCUlated, 
showed the production of antibodies 
in the children's system was higher 
after the third vacoination than if 
only two were received. 

Public, private, and parochial 
schools will again be covered in thi s 
fina l step of the important p\lblic 
hea lth program. 

Only second graders recei ve the 
vaccine. 

Schools are expected to send re
minder cards to all parents ot sec
ond grade students, specifying the 
date on which the third injection is 
to be given in their specific school 
district. 

More than 50 volunteer physicians 
from the county Medical Society 
have, with nurses, staffed the ad
ministering teams which vi sited the 
schools. 

The thi rd vaccinations wlll be 
given between June I and June 7. 
In areas where schools will have al
ready closed for vacations, parents 
wi ll be urged to have a ll eligibl 
children return to complete the 
series. 

Inoculations will be given to sec
ond graders at the Medill school 
tomorrow. 

Horace B, McKay 
Feted At Banquet 
Upon Relirelnent 

U niver ity S uperintendent 

Grounds & Buildings, End 

32 Year Career At College 

Horace B. McKay, reti red last 
week from the post of superinten 
dent of grounds and buildings at til e 
Univcrsity f Delaware. He had 
held the post 29 years and had been 
an employe of the univel'sity for 32 
years. 

He was honoted at a banquet in 
Old College by hi s associates in the 
university's maintcnance depsl·t
men t and other fr iends and W. Stew
art Allmond, engineer of grounds 
and buildings, was toastmaster. 

Mr. McKay joined the mainten
ance department Feb. 22, 1922, as 
engineer ofr the co llege. Three years 
later he was appointed superin
tenden t. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

THANK YOU! 
Members of the Aetna Hose, 

Hook and Ladder Company, ex
press their appreciation to each 
of the volunteer lire companIes, 
to t.he police, and to all who re
sponded to control t.he recent lire 
at the Newark Lumber Company, 

Newark, IJrook ide Polio 

Shots Sch e dul e d Monday 

Community Hospita l and Medical Dates for administering the third 
Centcr have voted to change its cor- polio vacc ine inj ection to 166 second 
porate name to Southern New graders at the Newark schools were 
Castle County Medical Center. announced yesterday by Dr. Edward 

The action was proposed at last GUwa, deputy state health officer 
mon th 's board meeting and ap- at the New Castle County Health 
i~:s~ed by a mail ballot of the trus- unit here, 

Purpose o f the change was to in- 'l11e pupils of the Newark and 
dicate more accurately the area the Brookside schools will be trea ted at 
hospi tal wou ld serve. the schools on Monday, June 7. 

Merle L. Tay lor, chairman of the Those youngst rs who miss their 
board, has stated that the facility third injection during the scheduled 
wi ll be located as centrally as pos- hours may get it at a "make-up" 
sibl so that it will be easi ly ac- clinic to be h Id June 8 and 10 
cessible from a ll points in southern at the Newark hea lth unit, 47 East 
New Castle County. The exact site Main Street between 3:30 and 4 p.m. 
has not been chosen and cannot be A similar clinic will be held at the 
chosen until the State Board of Wilmington state health unit, 90 1 
Health takes actlon in creating a West Eighth Street, the same days 
new hosPltal_z_,0_n_e. _______ f_I'o_m_ 7_ to_7_:3O p_.m_. ____ _ 

.Brookside Develops As Newark 
Rival; Population Tops 3000 

Uy F ltANK N, I\fEGARGEF; 

al~~~~~~deWi~~r~heha~ir~~e~n~U~ti~~ f~~~~~?ngC~YFO~ ;~r:~i~;er~~~.~~i: 
out all over this spring. is now under construction. 

What was once a sligh t nob on Sevcra l Newark businesses plan 
Newa l'k's southeast boundary is to open branch ou tlets in the center. 
swelling into a riva l city, All' ady They arc: Rhodes Drug Store, the 
the population th re is estimatcd at Kewark Trust ompany, nnd th' 
nearly ha lf that of N wark. Newark Rea l Estate and Insurance 

h~~lps(~~~~ ~::~t~~m~l~te~r~~~s~~g CO;:'~l!r;proj ects arc Ith I' abllild-
arc occupied, officia ls say. They estl- ing or planl.ed, officials say. Now 
mate cnnscl'va tively that each con- under constructi.on i7 a 2,000 ga llon, 

ta!:~a~n \:,~~rJg':n~~ e3.5a P~~~~~~lIon ~Il~~h~hua:c, dA s~~;h~ll~gdl~~~n~n~n~ 
around :1,000. N wark's population oth I' recreational facilIties will be 
in the 1050 census tota led 6701 , in- provided, the d velopers say, 
cluding I'csident stud nts at th Surfacing of stre ts within the 

niverslty of Delaware, A 1Iowlng d v lopment has slarted nn~ n~l a rc 
for an increase brought on by th exp cted to be Ontshed wlthlll 30 
expansion of the city's boundaries days, officials added, A $165,000 
and by new home building, Now- contract for th widening and sur
ark's popUlation now total s possibly faci ng of Marrows Road has been 

~~~e~d p~~O':r~ok~~~e a i~o~:t r~~!i aw.;~~e~h~~C~~;, ~~~teMcthodJst and 
ci y class with Newark, Presbyterian, I' cen tly 0 c qui I' e d 

What's more, constnlcLion of an- si tes In Brookside and plan to start 
other 480 homes is scheduled to start build.lng churches this Bummer, 
In Sl'ptembcr, oWclals say, They Bolh already are holding regular 
ore shooLlng tor 1380 homes alto- services In the t mporary:Brookslde 

~~t~e:o~~ bth~~~ ~~~~~~~~ , ~~o;i sC';I~1. latter, incidentally, will be 
the uJtlmote total may be Is any- replaced eventually by a permanent 
body's guess. school building, plans for which 

ot~~~ok:~~~a~(ear1~S~~y i~f aCaqUIF~~I~ ~e~:WR~~v;P~c~;~ &h'::citl~~:trl~r 

------- -- --

TIlE COLOR GUARD of Explorer Post 251, with Donald Moore, 
Norman Hambleton, Wayne Gibson and Jack Stlggjns Jr" (left to 
right) prepares to receive t.he American and Explorer flags from 
the color guard of the American Legion J, Allison O'Danlel Post 10 
at recent ceremonies In Newark, The Legionnaires (left to rlrht) arc 
Robert J, Slack, John E, Fisher, past post commander; Conrad Lewis 
Jr" and John E, List Jr" post commander, 

------------ .-------

Newark Explorer Scouts Given 
Charter, Flags In Ceremonial 

Newark Boy Scout Explorer Post I Hambleton, Dona ld Moore and J ack 
25 l, with headquarters at 158 Elk- SUggins Jr., and Ivan P arson s, 
ton Road, was recently presented Legionnairre and master of cere
with an official charter from Cooch's monies introduced specia l guests. 
Bridge scout district, and with an Commander List rea Cfirmed the 
American and an Explorer fl ag by Legion's interest in youth programs 
the American Legion J . Allison and Mr, Holden, from scout head
O'Daniel Post No. 10 at recent cere- quarters, complimented H. Rowland 
monies held at the Expl orer P ost Gibson for his efforts as Explorer 
in Newark. advisor, and expressed hi s apprecia-

01'. John J . Bunting JI' .. pastor of t ion to Mr. Fishel', past com mander 
the Newark Methodist church pro- of the Legion post, who encouraged 
nounced the invocation and the the formation of the Explorer group. 
charter was presented by Milton M. Howard Humphrey, district com
Holden, district scout executive, in mittee chairman: Samuel L. Diehl 
turn to Alfred Ploger, neighborhood Jr., acting mayor: Alvin Howell , 
commissioner; John E. List Jr. , Le- skipper of Sea Scoutship Admiral 
gion Post commander: and on to Blandy; and Dick Wilson, Troop 
J ack Hambleton, chairman of the 27 scoutmaster, spoke brie fly and 
Explorer post committee. I congratulated th e Explorers on their 

Other members of the committee organization, and apprccia tio\1 was 
introduced by Hambleton were J ack expressed to Henry Mote for the 
Sliggi ns SI'.. P reston Lee, Ernest offer and use of his property as 
Burnley, Jr.. and George Wiggin. Explorer headquarters. 

An American Legion co lor guard ' 

~!dJ~~:/;i~t;. ,J~~~ :~:eil~th~I", S~~~k ROTC Instructor 
~r~~:~t~~g~h~O ~~el~~a~OJ~e~,d e~~;' Shifts Announced 
guard of Wayne Gibson, Norman By Military Dept, 
"Blown Cylinder" 

Lt. Col. Dombrowski 

Considet'ed Cause I To ~eceive European . 

Of Aircraft Crash A SSIgnment At Ft. Dlx 

--- Lt Col. Chester Dombrowski, as-
Air Force Officials SIgned to the Univel'si ty of Dela-

Probe Tuesday Night ~S~~al!; s~::~~~'~n~s t~~~it~~u~~~.r t~~ 
Accident In Newark past three years, has been ordered to 

Camp KlImer, N.J ., for assignment 
Ail' Force official s be lieve that to Europe. . . 

the Tuesday night crash of a small Colonel DombrowskI has been I.n 
Ail' Force transport p lan in Newark charge of the. Che!"TlIcal Corps Ul1lt 
was probably caused by a "blown a t the . ul1lverslty slllce. Aug. I , 1951. 
cy linder." A native of J ersey CIty" N.J .. and 

Melnorial Parade, 
Set'vices, Honor 
Newat'k War Dead 

City Observes Memorial 

Day Spirit With unday 

Ceremonies and Parade 

Newark honored its deceased 
Oghtlng men with an e labora te pa
rade and rnemori31 services Sunday, 
while seve ral thousand persons par
ticipated in the event blessed with 
sunshine from a cloudless sky. 

Observance of the day started at 
6 a.m. when a tiring squad from J . 
Allison O'Daniel Post 475 V'eterans 
of FOI'eign Wars, began a tour of a ll 
cemeteries In the Newark-Christiana 
area for brief rites, accompanied by 
a color guard and repres('ntatives 
of J . Alli son O'Dan ie l P ost 10, 
American Legion. 

The parade started at 2 p.m. and 
reached the reviewing stand in 
front of city ha ll at 2: 15. 

Brig, Gen. W. R. Slaughter of 
Aberdeen Proving Ground was un
able to attend as scheduled because 
his wife had been in an accident. 
The senior office I' in the stand was 
Col. E. W. Hiddleston, head of the 
military science department at the 
University of Delaware. 

The Navy was represen ted by 
Capt. Robert N. Downes, retired, and 
the Ail' Force by Ll. Col. Thomas 
L. Tempest, executive officer of the 
525th Air Defense Command at New 
Castle County AIrport. 

Other reviewers were: Ll. Co l. D. 

Drh'e Curf'llilly 

Make Slire ' nUll YO 

A , 'oid An Ace idc nt 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

IElectricity Sale, Mercantile 
Licenses, Consider~d By City 

I Council Hear. Proposals For Added ource Of Revenue 

Through Sale Of Power To Local Plants, E tahli. hOlent 

Of License Fees; City Pension Plan Action Deferred 

The customary round-ta ble di scu ssion of the c ity's bl ak 

f"inancial outlook took up a hefty chunk of Tue day night' s 

City Council meeting, with the lawmakers h ea ring two pro

posals for tapping a s yet untouched source of r venue, 

Councilman William Coverdale s uggested that the city 

look into: (1) the fea s ibility of selling e lectric power to fOUL' 

plants here which now buy their current direct from th 
-----'Delaware Power and Light Com

pany ; (2) the possibility of estab
lishing mercantile licenses. 

Council a lso gave the fIrst read
ing to two ordinances, one setting 
sewer assessment fees and the oth
er fixing a sewer service charge. 

But the Council postponed action 
aga in on the proposed pension plan , 
which was held up previously to 
permit the insertion of a clause 
which would withhold any benefi t 
rights under the plan trom em
ployees dismissed from their job 
as the result of a court convictiOl~ 
of a cl"ime involving moral turpi 
tude. 

This and other minor revisions 
were inserted in the plan Tuesday 
night, but Council decided to hold 
it up again due to t.he absence of 
Councilman Frank Scott who was 
reported to have additional infor
mation on the pension program 
wh ich he wants to lay before Coun
cil. Mr. Scott was away on a busi
ness tr ip. 

Sewer Ordinance 

Preston Lee, state chief of ci vil de
fense; Maj. J oe T, Beck, ordnance I 
officer in charge at the Chrysler 
Delaware Tan k Plant; Thomas W. 
Mulrooney, state legion commander: 
Elwood A. Ricka rds, state VFW Geo, L. Schuster 
commander ; Mayor Wallace M. 

The sewer ordinance, which is 
sti ll due for a second and final read 
ing, would set a sewer fee of three 
dollars per front foot and a latera l 
fee of $100 for unpaved streets and 
$125 for paved streets. A la tera l 
ref rs to the line running from a 
sewer main to the curb of an indi

~~i~~!~~'e~~'~fw~~~~I;·kEs~~~:is."uP- To Retire As Dean 
Gold Star Molhers Of U D A Seh I 

In the place of honor in the re- •• g 00 
viewing stand were 10 Gold Star 
mothers. Corsages were provided tor 
them and for the wives of the visit
ing offici als by the two local posts. 

(Continued 0" Pa:!e 2) 

French Professor" 
Develops Housing 
Project Neat' City 

OI'. J ohn A. P erkins, presiden t of vidlla l property. 
the University of Delaware, has an - Under terms of the ol'dnance, 
nounced the reti remen t of George every house and othel' structure 
Lee Schuster, dean of the school wou ld be required to connect with 
of agricu lture. the sewer within six months afte r 

Dean Schustel"s I'etirement will I'eceiving II notice from the city 
b · effective at the close of the CUI'- that the Une was I'eady for use, In 
I' nt academic year, aftel' 34 years' cases where the board of hea lth 
sel'vice on the faculty . should determine that a hea lth 

• The dea n came to the univel'sit.y haza l'd exists the sewer connection 

He was appoin ted assIstant dean of wou ld be require 111 ays, 

I 
as pl'ofessor 01 agl'onomy in 1920. d' 30 d 

agl'icultul'e in 1936, and was made Farmlands abu tting a sewer line 

Glen F;u'm s HOllie Sites dean in t939, ~~~t~~ol~~,\ybfs ~~!~S~~~ aS~ri~~7[u .. ~~ 
Draw Memorial Week E nd I ql~~~t a~~,~~~it7;el~:~r :I~~~~~~~~sp~;: purposes. The proposed ordnance 
Crowds On Opening Days I kins sa id "You have seen the school also cal'ries specia l provisions for 

- of agl'icultul'e and (h univ I' ity cornel' properties and for Inn el 

A .new housin~ ~evelopment"in- ~~.~~ tr~~en?I~~~,ll;ct~~~I~' ;'e~~~i,~ca~ ~~\~~~~nl~ai~~ only a portion o( a 
c ludll1~ lakes, la otentv of trees, and extension servic~~, :md 1 am Tl\f t" . " onll al' per front toot 
~nd wlnde I)"~'" q, , "~iPI.'Cted SU I" you can dedve j,<.r:'onal SlItiJ', ,,,'vl' A.e wou: b,' 'layable within 
III three fo.rmal ~lngl'daYa over faction in the part you have ,played thirty- day., althougn it could be 
the Memo rI al BIIy'Week end. , and the contributions you have paid in quarterly insta llments over 

Devehlpedby 01'. Geol'ge E. arrn - made in these great forward strides." flve yeal's in which case live per-
ton, UllIvel'slty of Delawal'e Fl'ench Gentleman From Indiana cent in terest wOlJld app ly to the un-
professol', who resides at 224 Dallam Dean Schustel' is a native of paid principal. 
Road , N.ewal'k, the new su bul'ban Middletown, Ind. He I'eceived both Please turn to P age-5 
com munIty, Glen Fal'ms, Is located his bachelor'S and maste l" s degl'ees 
some ha lf mIle north of Route 273, in science from Ohio State Univ . I'
within three miles of New!ll'k sity. He was awarded an agJ'icu l-

The hou.ses are to be sold on lots ture fellowship to Cornell Unlvel'
of al?prox lmate ly one acl'~ each , to sity and was gl'anted a leave of 
prOVIde privacy and spacIous la,:"n absence from the Univel'sity of 
area, and the Glen Farms sIte 111- Delaware to spend the sch ool yeaI' 
cllJdes some 135 acres . WIth pal'ks, 1927-28 at Cornell. 
:,~~dsl~~~, 3~e~~~~lwaa~'!~flcJaI lakes, Please turn to Page-5 

Dr. Brinton, who, wi th Dr. Carl 
Rees of the university, developed 
the Christine Manor section, began 
his rea l estate activities sevo;! ral 
yea rs ago as a hobby. 

H. G. "Gibby" Young, loca l real
tor, is hand ling the sa le of Glen 
Farms properti es. 

Air Raid Handicap 
Fails To Defeat 
Ltnnber Operators 

Senator To Speak 
At Annual Alumni 
Banquet, Saturday 

Alumni, Alumnae Groups 

Select Four Boys, Five 

Girls In College Grants 

StI'essing that the theory was a grad uate of St ~ary s College, 
based on "supposition and experi- Or~hard Lake, MICh., a.nd Temple 
ence with this type of aircraft," Col. Unwerslty: ~e se rved III Panama 
Benjamin F. King, base commander ~nd the VIrgIn. Isla!,ds befo~'e com
at the New Castle County Airport, I~ g to the UI1l Versl t);" He IS mar
sa id facts uncovered in the investi- ned and has f~ur cluldren. . 
galion indicate that the vibration Before reportlllg t~ Camp KIlmer, 
set up by the blown cylinder in the Colonel Dombrow~kl wll! spend .10 
righ t engi ne caused the propeller days at the ChemIcal Corps Traln-

Sh~~te~~ ~ee ~~~~,e~~~nep~~p~~f~; ~~~ ~\~ ., ~~::':;'~~~rta~ri~~I~~t1~~~~;.:~~: Studenls Boycott Purking of Nf~~ar~:e~nol~~d~~~~~~I~ls; ~i,~~ze~~ 
parently was thrown aga inst the Col: K W. Hlddleston, professor Meters; Profits Continue Dollins and J ames 111Ompson, co-

Senator J . Allen Frear will be 
guest speaker at the annua l Newark 
High School Alumni Banquet on 
June 5 at 6 p.l11 . in the school cafe
teria to honor the class of 1954, 

Speci a l class reunions are plan
ned for the classes of 1944, 1924, 
1929, 1934, and 1944, Guests fo r 
the dinner are the class of 1954, 
members of the School Board, Fred
erick B. Kutz, h igh school princlpal ~ 
Wilmer E. Shue, superintendent; Ihe 
Rev. Dr. John Bunting, and Senator
and Mrs. J . Allen Frear. 

fuselate disintegrat1ng the nose sec- of milItary sCIence and tactIcs at operators of the N~wark Lumber 
tion. the universi~y, announced that he University of Delaware studen ts, Company, which was bombed out 

The tour - passenger C - 45 plane I WI ll be an IIlstructol' at the ~A some of them at least, are reported by a one-plane air raid last week. 
plunged into the Newark Lumber ROTC summer camp at Fort ~Uss , to be boycotting the newly erected The two have evacuated their 
Company after its two-man crew Tex .. and th~t three other offIcers parking r.,~ ters on South College staff from the mai n of lice, which 
parachuted to salety. They said they a~d four enh~ted men o~ his staff Avenue. was completely gutted, to a refugee 
had set the controls, to carry it WII! serve as IIlstructors In various Both university authorities and center in a mlllworking shed at the 
toward open country, but that it other ROTC summer camps. They the students protested against the southern end of the blitzed out yard. 
veered off its course. arc: install ation of the meters some Here, llke two hard-pressed com-

Colonel King said the investiga- Maj. Thomas A. Mitchel! and weeks ago, but the City Counci l, mandel'S in a beleagured outpost, 
lion is still being carried on by a Sgt. First Class Willi am J . ~'annin g, claiming the me ters were nccessOl'Y, they are plotting the company's 
team from top Air Force head- Chemical Corps Summer Camp, went ahead and placed them in comeback and promising to fill all 
quarters and that a complete offi - Fort McClellan, Ala. opel'alion . orders. 

cial report will eventually be made c,~j\~~~,i~:' ~il~~'~: C~~~:vf~a~~ M~i~C~tr~~~n;n;lh'be~~~~~'e ~~~~~~ id~~he~f ~11~:an~~fngto~~~~. ~v\~t~ I;~i-
pu:;,:~~ of the right engine and its England, and Sgt. FIrst Class Niel has been strange ly free of parkers. vate aircraft spotting corps. Thi s 
cowling were found last week on Bozzini, Genera l MIlitary Science Commented Counci lman Samuel wou ld be trained to report a ll a lr-
the farm of Robert Loomis ncar Summer Camp, Fort Bragg, N.C. Diehl thi s week : "The meters were craft as hoslile, "In my humble 
Elkton seven and one-half air miles Sgt. First Class Leroy Cogossl, put there to curb overtime park- opinion," says AI , " there is no such 
from the crash, apparently pin- Ordna nce Corps Summer Camp, ing. They seem to have worked , In- thing as a fri end ly plane." 
pointing the spot where the trou~le Aberdeen Pro~lIlg Grounds, Md, cidentally, you'd be surprised at "But at least," says Jim, "nobody 
developed. The plane, on a routJlle Each of tbe mstructo;s arc sch ~d- the collec tions we get from those can scare us now with talk Ilbout 
night training flight, waB headed uled to arrive at. theIr respective meters. the H-bomb. We've had it." 
from Washington, D.C., to its home camp sites approxImately one week 1 ________ · ___________ . ____ _ 
bas a t Mitchel Air Force Base, in adyance of the cadc1s, who arc 
Long Island, N.Y, to arrIve on June 19. 

To Celebrate 4.()th Graduation A.nniversary 

Members of the Newark High School Clalltl of 1914 have been 
InvUed to a special claM reunion at the annual alumni-alumnae 
banquet to be held Saturday nlrht In the high IICbool cafeteria, 
Mrs Lela H Little and Henry F, Mote have extended written InvUa
t10~ to all ilvlng members of the Class of 1914 and 10 of the former 
Newark pupils bave announced their IntentioDII to attend, 

Members of the cl_ (left to rlebt) bottom row: Cecelia. 
O'Rourke' Irma Jaquette; Lela Jlerbener Little; Catherine PrIce 

lack' ~ura. Steele Berry; Naomi Streela KnaulII; and Elisabeth 
~troud Maclary, Middle row: Helen McNeal fj'\IHlher; Bond Brown; 
o rge Lonrland (deceased); Frank Mote, Henry Mote; Reuben 
F~del prlnelpal (deceased); Paul D, LonU; Albert RhodH (de
ceued)', Top row: Francl. O'Rourke; Knowles Bowen; Alberl Wal
ton; Elwood Hoffecker; Herman Little, 

Newark Air Raid Siren Wails, 
Runks High On Ear-Split List 

That car-stabbing wall that em a- I through n "chopper." This is a 
nates every Saturday around noon disc which rcvolves up to 440 rpm 
fl'om the air raid siren a t the Ore- in front of six ven ts. Th di sc 
house is, as you may have guessed, "chops up" the column of compr ss
"the loudest sustained sound vel' cd a il' as it rushes through th 
achieved by mechanical means," vents, Grinding the ail' seJs up 

We have thi s on the authorlly vibrations which callScs the noise, 
of the Chrysler Corporation, which Th' la tter is further amplified when 
designed the siren with the h lp it pass s through a horn . The siren 
of the Bell Laboratories. is driven by tI ISO- horsepower 

Hoth arc pleased os punch that Chrysler v-a industrial engin . 
in thi s noisy ag they've been able Normally, the si l'en can be heard 
to "hi t n new high In noise-making," four miles away, Jf conditions arc 

The sircn at the Orehouse is fixed good, It can be hea rd clglit miles. 
atop a 75-foot st el towel', the b tt r With proper recording instrumen ts, 
to sp ray car drums in thi s area, it can be pickcd up 100 mil s away. 
It's pcnetrating howl , that can rise Chrysler donated the siren at 
to n piercing needle of sOllnd that the firehouse to the city, Th instru
se ms to get right inside the head , ments sell for arou nd $5,750, and 
Is heard in a test signal every Sat- have been bought by severa l big 
urday at 12: 15, cities: Detroit, New York and Chl-

Chrysler says modestly, "The par- cago, 
lIcular pilch and tone ... are de- In one of its ads, Chrysler calls 
signed to give , , , high intensi ty the siren til e "Modern V<;>icc of 
that will not be confused with or- Independcnc " and likens It to a 
d.lnary city nois!!a. Its sound not on- sclentine version of t.he Liberty 
Iy carries long distances . , , but Bell. 
when heard Is unmlstnkeab)e," I In olden days, bells were used to 

The siren works o.n the principle sound warnings. Probably the IIber-
01 a meat grinder. Instead of meat, ty bell sounded a few ItseH, and, 
It grinds all', Compressed air, under who knows, maybe Chrysler made 
five pounds preSllure, Is shot at the declbles will one day sound the 
rate of 2500 cubic teet per minute knell of parting civilization, 

Following the dinner there will 
be a business meeting conducted by 
J am s Lewis, alumni president, who 
will announce the winner of the 
1954 scholarship awarded by the 
Alumni Association. Entertajnment,. 
including a dance, will follow, 

Reports of the various commit
tees and the year's business will be 
presented, Committes for the year 
are: 

Scholarship DI'i ve - Donald Rit
tenhouse, chail'man, Eleanor Va n
sant, Joan Null, Margaret BlJeche, 
Delena Wa lker, Ella Mae Maclary, 
Ernest Lloyd, Donald Knauss, Irene 
Kl ahr, Eugene W01lastol), Eugene 
Tr ivits, Alex LePera, " od Ba rbara 
Jo Wakefield ; KomiMting - Jane 
Clark ('on'ell , Alb rt lark, and 
Doris Dean. 

Banquet Planning Coordinator
James Lewis; Mailing List- Doris 
Dean and Ann a yer lei n: Public
ity- Jeann tie T1l01'oughgood; D 'c
orations-Angelo Cataldi; Speaker 
- Ann WeldIn and James Lcwi s; 

lass Reunions - Ann Chalmers; 
Caterer and Menu-J"ames Lewis; 
Reception- David George; Guests
J ames L wls and Ann We ldin; Mem
bersh ip cards and ti ckcts----Jcr.eph 
McVey; Let.ters- J ames Lewis; Res
ervations- Donald Rittpnhousc; En
tertainment- Dav id Gorge; Ordel' 
of Program - J ames Lewis, 

R s rvntion deadline is Friday, 
June 4, All reservations nrc to be 
muil d to Donald Rillenhous', 120 
Acad my Street, Newark, or tele
phon d to 4381 01' 2267, 

omclhing [ s B ·ing DOlle 

About The Weuther-Herc 

Contrary to what Mark Twa!n 
sold, a number of Newark business 
people arc doing something about 
the weath I'-Indoors, at least. 

Newall' conditioning un.lts were 
recently Installed In the College 
Tnn, Pllnlck 's Shoe and Variety 
Store, and at Leo Clymer's jewelry 
shop, listed trom wcst to east along 
Main Street- and not In any order 
of preference, 



Two 

WOluen To Ta -kle 
P.'obi -m ' Of Ci t y 

Finance In Study 

Leagu e Of Wome n Voters 

E lect Officers, Decide 
On A nnua l Civ ic Projec t 

A program of studying city financ
es with possible action on the re
sults uf the stud y was adopted by 
the Newark League of Women 
Voters last week f"om among foul' 
proposed 1954-55 loca l PI·ojccts. I 

M mbers allending the ann ual 
m .eting in Newark High School 1 
last Thursday night elec ted Mrs. 
Samuel Handlor! president and 
heard an explanation of economic 
and political fac tors in world t rad 
by Dr. Herb rt Durn, professor of 
economics at (he Uni versity of Del- , 
awar . The league a lso went on record as 
favoring three moves to increase 

New MClrb le 'II ootirtg Champion 
1 

Nearly ~~ were in- TI~eDb~r:.'!J~·~M;t a~ ~~~e B,!.~~ re-
jured in week end traffic accidents I celve sealed bids for [urnlshlng six (6) 
la~t year. ~-e"J~~~?e:rid b~9~~lIl ~~ad'~~I~~ a d-r.,y~~~ 

heater. oil fi lte r , sl~e mirror. two s un 
STATE OF DELA\I./ARE visors. spar e tire anel wheel, directiona l 

Office of Secre t a ry of St ate s igna l. dua l exhaust . and g l a re~proof 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION Inside rear view minor . 

To All Whom These Presents May Tl'nde~in All owance must be made for 
Come. Grcctings : six (6) Ford scdnns which m ay be seen 

ON FRIDAY 
JUNE 18, A.D. lOS" 

at 10 :00 o'clock A.M. 
(Dnyllht Saving Time) 

At the County Court House. 11th . & 
Kl n ~ Stree ts, \Vilmin~ton. Delnwa re . 
the following described Real £stRtr of 
ISABEL W. ALLCORN ancl 1.EWIS J. 
ALLCORN: 

1. ALL those certai n }oL'i. pIeces 
o r parcels of land. with the olllld
In gs thereon erected, si tua te in 
Christiana Hundred, New Ca. til! 
r ount v nod Sl'l.tc of n l :1wal'c. be
Ing lots Nos. 56 and 57 Block F . os 
numbered and laid oft on t he pl ot 
of " OkK GROVE" reco l'dod In the 
oUice l or the recording of Deed4i, 
&c .. In find for New asUe County 
a(oresald . at Wilmington . In D,ed 
Record Z , volume 24, Page 601. !l.:.c .. 

r~~~ ( A'(w:~e~ ~ol~rl'\I~~~~Url ~:.~t: 
ly nnd a t r ight an~ cs to (J"k A\\. 
n\lt~ One Hundred OIle! FI(" it tt 
(150') to n pOint n the \\ ( t, ,\\ 
side of Oa k Avenue, and tht.'nn..' 

~~C ~?,\~y PI~~~h~~IYB~-g}~JrNb f~~.I, 
the con tents thereo f whot t lll'\ nll\ 
2, ALL t hUs,\ t wO c 1' t nll'l IUb' til 
pieces ot Innd (h(, I'ClIl d(':;l'!'lhcd .1 
onc) :;l tu 3te in Chli ht lonn lI undlld 
Coun ty of New nsUe nnd St,Hl' uf 
Delaware, being Lo ts N Oll 5-l Jwl 
55. Block F . as shown 011 Ow pl.1n 
of Ook G rove. ns recorded III till' 
orfice of the Record{' r of Dl'l,{j.. 101 
New CnsUe Coun ty. In Deed Ht.·(,fUl1 

~3rYt~~li~~~y 2~oJ;~JCd ~~d ~:~dC!'I\~!~ 
as foll ows. to wit : 
BEGIN N ING ot a point nn thc 
Westerly side f Oa k A Vt'Il Ul' n\ 
Ofty feet wide a t t h dt5. t ilt\C ... • ~Ir 
th ree hundred and three f('l't onl' 
and nfteen·slxtcenths inches .. CJ\t\h~ 
erly from the Southerly side of the> 
New R ood nt one hund red .md 
t\'I.'cn ty.one fc t wide. J\l€'nsurt.'<1 
a long s",id side o r OAk A \ • ..'1\11(>; 
t h ence Westerly fi t righ t s nAil'S to 
Oak Avenuu, on hundred al"l.d tHt\' 
fee t to a point : th e nce Soullwi h 
and parallel to Oak Avenu(' rlftv 
reet to a point: t h nee E nstcrh ,lIld 
nt right 81ll!les to Oak A venu . ont.· 
Inl1'ldred and fl fly f e t to n pOInt 
on the Westerly side of Onk A\'e
nue ; And thence the reby Norther}\' 

~~n~~~~~~\.\I~I~I~I:';t~ ~~~~~~I~~.~n:n 
thol,Jsand nve hu ndred squar e feN. 
be the same morc or less. 

• the amount of land available for 
playgroundS in the ci ty . II approved 
a motion by Mrs. Harry Maclary , 
hairman of the project commillee, 

that city council be urged to: 
1. Require that land be set aside 'fOI' a playground in all future hous- MARTY JlALL, 01" n EAR, is photographed on the Continenta l field 

ing developments above a certain at Newark, a lter winnIng the Veterans of Foreign Wars slate marble 
size. shooting champlonshlJI from runner-up and last year 's sta te ohamplon 

2. Devote land se ized fOI' taxes to JohnnJe Mueller of Glasgow Road. From left to right: James A. 

Whereas.1t appears to my sa tis faction. at state p olice Garage, Dover, Dela· 
b y duly authenticated record of the ware, woceedlngS of the voluntary dlssol'Ution Ail bids should be enclosed In scaled I 
~~~~~~~. ~r.~~;l tCeOdns~:~t ?,~: J1oi~I~:,to~r,~ ~r;,il~I~P~ars~,le:~~ m~s~r~~d re~~~~d ft~~ 

LIFE ENTERPRISES. INC. the Secretary, State Highway Depart-
~rl;grta~ra~w,~e 0

1
; !ll~at:c\a t~t whose I h~g~t 'A DJ~er6 .~~I.~wf:;~·e 0~710r19~:, ro re 

NO. 100 West Tenth Stre t I The successful bidder or b dders Will I 

mor c parti cul nrl y boundcd a nd de
scribed as follow s. to wit : 

BEGINNING at a poin t on thc 
W C"l t c rly side of O a k A v nut! a t the 
dist :mce of Two Hundred and ThJl'· 
tv feel (230' ) Nortncrl y from th~ 

~~I'~~ll ~1~'t:~dd1nOi a I~~t.;,en ~~~l\~~~\~ 
Avenue to Beech Avenue. th£'llce 
Wes terly a t righ t nng les t o Oak 
AvenuC' One Hu ndred a nd Fift v feel 
(150') to a point: t hence Northerly 

3, ALL those four c rt:un lc.)ts, 
pieces 0 1' parcels of land situate 
In Christia n a liundl' d . New nsti(' 
Coun ty . State of D ela WAr e, and 
known as L ot s Nos. 7. 8. 9 nnd 10 . 
Block 6. 011 the plo t o f Brookland 
T errace. recorded in the office for 
the Recording of Deeds in and for 
New Cnstle County " nd Sta te of 
De lawa r e. in Deed Record D, Vol · 
time 29. Page 605 &c" more p' ar ll c\.l~ 
larly b o unded a nd descl'lb d as 
(allows, to wit : 

thi s purpose, where feasible. Kelley, VFW Slate junior vice-commander; Johnnie Mueller last 
3. Set aside some recreational year's champion; Joe Bernardo, VFW youth aotlvitles dlreelo; ; EI-

land along East Cleveland Ave~ue wood n. Rickards, VFW state commander; Marly, the new champion; 
before the new street gets too btult- and Bill FannJng, commander of VFW Post 475. 

in the city o f W ilmington County I have the responsibiltty o f 11e
l'fOrmin

g 

of New As tle Sta t E: of Delaware I Pre·de Jivcry Service prior 0 d e livery 
THE CORPORNflON TRUST to the Delaware Stute Police Garage, 

COMPANY Dover, Delaware. 

BEG INN ING at a point on the 
eas terly buildin g line or enter-

up. Other New Officers ° ° Officers elected , besides .Mrs. PTA SenIor HIgh N e wark Girl Awarded Prize 
Handlof!, are: Mrs. Robert Mason , ° A Lea I' V I S t I 
first vice preside,nt; Mrs. J ohn A. CounCIl Members ( lUg oca u( e nt 
Munroe, second Vice preSident ; Mrs. 
J H Clendon, tr asure r ; Mrs. Rob- I FO 1 M to 
c;.t F. J ackson. Mrs. Howard Greene, nIna ee lug 
and Mrs. E. Wakefie ld Smith, direc-

~~~S:I~~ J~~clo~.a ,~~/~~/'1,';;;/ ,fr,~ Purposes Of Advis ory 
nominating commillee next y ar Group Outlined ; E lect 

~~~,b~;v;r~!~~~tz;~~~~r~dc~~S~ C hairman J, P. Marvel 

Miss J anice Olson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Olson of 171 
South Chape l Street, Newark, won 
an an nual $50 award at the Acad
emy of Vocal Arts recital on Friday 
as the girl student who made most 
progress in all studies during the 
y.ear, and for outstanding eontl'ibu-
tlOn to the spiri t of the school. 1 

T. L. Skripps. 
The Newark PTA Senior High Miss Olson is a second yea r stu-

School Council held the fina l meet- dent at the academy, where she is 
ing of the year in th high school studying on a full $2,000 a yea!' 
last week, with Mrs. D. D. Lanning. scholarship. 

------
McKay Retires 
(Conti nued from Page I ) 

chairman, presiding. On Tuesday, June 15, she will sing 
The council is composed of one one of the soprano leads in "Puc-

He is a native of Wilmington, parent from each home room of cini 's "Gianni Schicci" to be pre
where he attended Public Schools grades 10, II , and 12; two students scnted at the Faraway Farm out
No.2 and 15. He lea rned his trade from each grade: two members of door thea ter in Have rford, P a. 
as a plumber with Gaw throp BI'oth- the facu lty, and the PTA president. 
~~s~i:n~ if..~I~~~dth~i~~\~1~ ;.s~~n~~ ~ ii~/u~~~~eed~ tOse~~~otau~~~'~~:~~-, Ltllli~s Of A e tna Allx ilial'Y 
Company, the Benjami n F . Shaw paren ts and stud nts by focussing PrOVide Parade S t y l e S how 
Company, and the DuPont Com- atten tion upon malleI'S of concern 
pany before goi ng to the University to all three grou pS. It has no judic
of Delaware post. .' ia l or executi ve powers, but acts 

F w. rea lized it, but Newark pa
rade viewers on Sunday were treat
ed to a style show. The L adies 
AUXiliary of th Aetna Hose, Hook 
& Ladder Compa ny were modeling 
their new Uniforms for the first t ime 
in public here. 

When he joined the 11l1l vcrslty only to spread sympathetic under
staff, his responsibilities wcre con- standing of problems recognized in 
siderably less than he has shoulder- counCi l meetings. 
cd In recent years. MI'. McKay re- During the past year studen t 
ca lls that ther were two bOiler members have introduced several 
plants m 1922, one on the north problems concerned wi th proj ects 
campus for the men 's building and for which th yare responsibl . 
one on the sou th campus for the These included overcrowding at 
women' s college. Other bu ildings high school dances, fri c Ion among 
then included Old College , Recita- spectators at footba ll games, and 
tion Hall , Purnell Ha ll. Elliott Hall" certain club activity problems. 

The trim navy blue skir ts and 
capes, the laUer with linings of light 
blue satin , were purchased last year 
and earned the ladies severa l prizes 
in out-of-town parades. 

But Sunday was th fir st lime they 
wore the uniforms before th i1' 
hometowners. Got a well-des rved 
round of app lause , too. ~~~s~~i~~k ~~,I.t~r ~~~:~~~lf ii~i\: I Cl~~~~t\h~el~;~r~C~~o~o~~f~~'~~I~ 

Taylor Gymnasi um, and two tern- I have di scussed with studen ts and 

po;;:~y ~~~:~ d~~'~n~\~1td~s~1irected a I f~~e,~~sci~~e a~So~~~d~~~n~~r I~~~~t; Local Meu Nam e d 
large snare ot ~ne program or physi- \ HelPing to plan for the new high 

iC~eex~~rs;~~ ~~I~~~~~t\t'i~~~tS~ ~~~O~lec~~;d~riZ:~~hit;k~nlu~~~r~n~~ Dair A.~8o~ia tioJ] 

~:~t~l~st~U ild~~I~ ~~e l:tin!en;I~~~ I fa~~~~~ ':,'oj::t~ \~~ ~e~~~ council's Con ty Officials 
which was constructed according to I J ames P . Marvel has been chosen 

ser.ved a~ a model for severa l olher announced the fir st meeting for elected p re~id::'n~r~'f th ea~:; , Ca;t~~ his speci fications and which has \ Cha irma n for next year ~nd has Wills P ass F · ·f 

un~v~~~~~:s~f commendation for hi s ~eeptef~~~~~ Wednesday night 111 Coun ty .Dairy Herd I!"'provement 
past ",[forts has been rec~i~ed by Kext year the counci l body will ~~~OnC~:lI~~1l1as~ ri

eek 
till H~rm~~y 

Mr. McKay from Dr. Wilham ~. T be composed of three students from succeed Danie~ m~~. one oa . 0 
Carlson, former presid nt o[ the unl- t eaCh grade, new ly elected pare nts J ames Ht gh E. Ht ;';' ~d~~ ~ewal k. 
versity. Last night he received a and carry-oV rs from this year; at th . I es.o I e ow n I 
fu rther t ribute. the University 'S least two facu lty m mbers, and the C evJ'i~~~ v~cfe Jresld:,:t, tf

nd 
Edwa rd I 

Cer tificate f Servi.ce, which was I PTA preside!,t. . . a~d trea~UI'er ewar IS ,e secretary 

~re.~nted ~~ :~.;s~de;~estol~~1 t~~ th;~,~~~u~',:'I~~n\hag~f;y e:p~l~~~~~ The award ' f or th . outst~nding b~~ql~:l. w ' . with a problem 'is welcome to come ~~~'Y ~~':.:er 111 feeding. bree~i ~g 
Mr; McKay wns l?resented ~~Ith a before the council at any time. Armstrong g~fm~n~dl~t~~n, t~ h~' ~.~~ 

te leVISIOn set by hts many f" ends. ceived a plaque f rom the Nationa l 
Swinul.lin!!: Classes Dairy Products Corpora tion . 

M Ol p (le LJ Delmar J . You n ~, Univcrsity of 

~~~~~a!rom ~~~) - D raw 92 Children ~aC~a\~a~umma~~e~~i~~e y ~~~.~~y::;k 
___ 'For Inshouctions of D\~~c~~~elc~~~~e f~l~st~c~a~~~~'year 

Three wreaths were plac d in arc: fron t of the city war m mOI'ial at . . ' Circuit No. 1 Phillip Pi e rs 0 n. 
the cIty I~~~;~tb~ ~~~ltc~n:a~~~II:~ m~IIl:~~~~n~egi~~~~~,I~~~~nfO~d~:;;'ci Ho~kessi n; Mr ... Pass~ore, Wilmin~- I 
mlck, D 1 [f tIl Legion by the Newark Rec, atlOn Assoc18- ton, Mr. Han IS, Newark; EdWin 
~~!:~~~e~,1~anrl e~d~~: B~t~.~S of the tl ~n and the YMCA ha ve bee.n r e- ~i~~~~ lI ockessin ; Paul Nelson, 

Newark , M~riner . troor t o~ ~~~ ~~~~~g ~~h~~te40a nhda~~ass~~0~~~ ~~ I Circuit No.2, Mr. Hu~hes. Mid
Sco~~'n r2~~~ \~~~ 'k~~l~ ~OI~S of euch class. dl.etow n; Mr . Armstrong H. Va~ghn ~~lti.more . Colonel Lee and Lt. Col. Swim~ing instructi on,.i s being 0 [ - ~~~~rk~lddletown; Mr. Wilson, 

Cheste: ' I~~:browsk i preSided over ~~r~~,Jo~n~r~tJ~~; ~3g~~~~eg 0~~~ t . ' 

d t the en t classes wi ll be giv n for boys some day die of cancer, If present 
the ce eWorl~' War I Rites ID. women's pool, and eight diff r- About 23,000,000 Amerl.cans will 

In the ~e~o~e~~~~,:r~~Yth~ uni - and gir ls over six years of age. rates prevail. SUPP,ort the Ameri-wor~d Wa th laid There wi ll be begi nner intermed- can Cancer Society s 1954 Crusade. 

~~rs~rat~b8'~;;;m~~~: rss ;Sr~oney iate ~ nd advanced swi'mming in-
and Rickards, each accompanied by strudlO

n
.. ., . 

a color guard from the Newark post lV!I SS Aileen Ritchie: and DeWitt 
of h is organization. '1'he guard of SI:"t~ , YMCA executive sec retary, 
honor was provided by U.S. Marine will m struct the classes, an.d . both 
P ost of the Legion from Baltimore, Y~CA a~d Red Cross cerllfil cates 
wearing West point-type uniforms will be Issu e~ swimmers as they 
with plumed caps, There was also complete reqUlr~ments. . ' 
a wreath [rom local Sea Scuut Ship, Cost for the five week period IS 
Ad . 1 Bl ndy $2. For less than the five week 
'1~~r~lkt~n High School band of period. the <;ost is 20 cents per lesson. 

60 marchers played the National Re~lstratlOn may be made tor 
Anthem. The invocation was given sWlmmg and d.ay camp by call1ng 
by the Rev. Howard S. Hugus of the YMCA office, 6761. 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the 
benediction by the Rev. Theodore 
'Ludlow 01 St. Thomas' Episcopal 
Church. The Bainbridge Naval 
Training Center dnun and bugle 
corps play d a hymn and provided 
buglers lor taps. Aftel' the ceremon~' , 
the Bainbridge Corps staged a musI
cal drill on the campuS. 

Refreshments 
Auxiliaries of the two local posts 

provided lunch for some .of the visi
tors in the Newark I1Igh School 
caieteria. Th' Newark Lions Club 
p rovided cool drinks Ior the mili
tar, units as they boarded t ruckS 
to go home. 

TraWc was routed aside from 
Ma.in Street during the parade, 
which lasted h aH an hour, and 
members of the Aetna Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Company helped the 
Newark police keep it moving 
smoothl" according to C. Vernon 
St ele, parade chairman. 

Added to the official list of pa
rade units were two M-48 P allon 
tanks and a staH car from the 
ChrYsler plant. ------

The 652 cancer clinics in the U.S. 
ore double the number existing t en 
years ago but many more arc 
needed. Help tlght cancer by sup
porting the American Cancer So-
ciety CrUsade. ------

"people who think nothing of 
borrow\.ng money usually think 
even less at paying It back."-

Airman 

Al3C Howard E, JoIner 

R cenlly assigned to the AmarlUo 
Air Force Base In Texas as a stu
dent with the 3368lh Squadron, Air
man Howard Joiner Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J oiner of Route 
1. Newark. 

The young airman was transfer
red to Texas from the Sampson 
(NY) Air Base. 

~
OAN'S 

'~'::- .UDGE-

"C " KN~'S 
By Joan Davia 

(Unusual laws quoted a.re /T0fr& 
"/t'e Tile Law" fea.turo in eM 
American Magazine.) . . . 

. ~ McDonald, Ohio, ordinance pro
htblts anyone from marching a 
goose down ~ str~et o} the village. 

You don't have to live in tho 
FI?rida Everglades to worry about 
thiS one . . , , In big , urban Detroit, 
it's illegal to hitch a crocodile to a 
fire hydrant , . . . 

And if you think you can get 

~:aW~~en~i:;f~ia,y;ulf:: ~~e:. 
They've mnde a law there that 
makes it illegal for a bridegt'oom 
to pay a minister less than a dollar. . . 

Remember the stufr that looked 
like hair tonic we sometimes found 
on our penny icc cream confeetioll8 
when we were kids T Well, maybe 
that's why therc's a law in Call-

!~r~idJ~~~:b~~:~i~t;:~ sale of . . . 
In New York State there', a law 

that forbids a child to linger in a 

:duuit(p~~~~~:~c;,'!s:tbb)' ~ 
Society for the Protection of blna-
lI&ur~.) . 

JOAN DAVIS "All WlIICLY .. 
... MAUIID JOAN" ON HIC-TY. 

* * * * * * 

TIONALI.; 
AMGUS 

-_NT VAL 
COME TO 

NEWARK 

* 

Graftls is proud -to be- a -part' 
of your progressive community; •• 

, Y o u)' coil h1:1 e n c~ i' lI this fine f\~erica n community is ~ha';:d b y Grants . Th a t is \~hY we 

h a ve m ade a substantial investment h e re in iti future, Vvc h ope to b e a n important 

part of your dai ly li ves as your " value store for the entire fa.mily a nd the home,li 
\ • 0\ 

\Vh a t do we mean by "va lues ?" M o r e than low pricel Values at Grants will stand 

f o r MORE quality and MORE style (or your money-eve ry day, H e re are som
c
\ 

of the reasons WMY: (1) A stali of 60 buyin g sp ecia li s ts con stant ly combing the~ 
market~, (2) 500 store buying power, (3) M axi mum economy through streamlined 

,store des ign a nd op~ration, (4) E.¥ac ti ng s~eci fications to m a nu facturcrs (ol~pwed 
(p by a broad ,l ab ~lrng program and e x tens ive la bora tory testing, (5) A pohcy 0 

tiny profits which stems from our found e r's principle of "let's see how much we calli 
I . I 
I g ive o ur customers." To aid in pleasi ng Grant cu stomers we will guarantee satisfao 

. ,- - -- --
tlOn or your money back. 

WATCH FOR MORE' NEWS ABOUT GRANTS HUGE , 

OPENING SA" 
~ stor.wid._s~ving~ICII._for .... your.-f!lmi!y_~n~LhOJll,J 

NEWARK 



Medical upplies 
To Be Distroibuted 
By Civil Defense 

--------------
.. .~-

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, June S, 1954 

Mill Creek Hundred News 
PhoDe: BockeuI.D "81 

New Castle HaJJ Students 
Win Top Donnitory Honor 

Sara PeIlDlDrt~corre,poDdeDl Studcnts re;{ding in I\ew Castlc 

With thc arrival ot June ~e~ the church tomorrow :ltter ~~;Ip~~ ;~~e~~~v~~s~t:"r~~aD~I.a~~~~ 
NewarkFuneralHomJ I 

Three 

120,000 In Equipment 
For tale Fir t Aid 
Field ' lations Planned 

commenccments, children's d~y pro- noon. award to the ou tstanding dormitory 
grams, an~ daily vacation BIble Twenty-six Girl Scouts o{ Troop for the current school year. 
~;~~~I:,' It IS a busy lime lor a ll age 218 received their second class A cup, which will r main in Ncw 

.Several children have bcen ill ~~d:!~~~~~ ~~~Sd~d:~!h!~;:t ;f:er~ ;::~leR~s~\:a~s :,r~~~~~~d to Miss 

Inc. I June Food Festival 
wr th the m easles during thc past {or painting and dra wing, ou tdoor The award is given a nnually to 

Em rgency mcdlca l supplies worth week . Dick Stoutland, VickI }jail, safety, child car, cook , musician the ou. tstanding dOJ"01itory of th e 
$120,000, nough to cquip 53 IIrst and Jay Stephenson are among the good gardening, dressmaker, firs i yeal' III recognition of activiti s 

I aid ficld stations, arc a t-out to be groups. aid to anima ls, pottery, and my spirit, friendliness, and general at: 
dlstributcd to s tra tegic points Mrs. George Lilley had her an- country. Mrs. Edward Gerard and lItude of the residcnts. The decisi on 
throughout D(' lswarc in readiness nual plano s tudents' recita l las t M W ' U' W od d t d IS mad b th 
for lise following an cnemy attack, Thursday a t the home of her moth- th~s'awolrdls~m 0 war presen e coullci l~ m;dc ~p \~~r~:;'~c:~~c~lfti;l~ 
Colon I D. Prcston Lep., State Civ il er, Mrs. Abner Woodward on Lime- The troop rcceived it ::8g and thc dormi tories. 

121 West Park Plac. 

Newark, Delawar. 

-0-
Defense director, an nounced th is s tone Road. Those taking part were SCOllts demonstrated call to colol's This is th e second consecutive 
week. Susanne Larson, J anice Armstrong, scout promise, and sang songs. Re year tha t Ncw Castle Hall has w on 

The hUgl' stockpile, packaged by J ane t Armstrong, Barbara Pyle, freshments were served . A large the hon or . k 
volun teer labor over a period of Barba r a Gregg, and Sallie Evans. group of parents and fri ends at -----__ Wm. J. Warwic ,Pres. I 
months, will be cached a t points well Mr. and Mrs. Uart on Taylor and tended the program. Lung cancer, which is increaSing 
ollt s ide th e State 's poten ti a l target children, JUdy .and Brucc, of Ches- MermaId faster than cancer of any othcr si tc I I 
ar as--WiJmington and Dover- so ~r, ~e spendlllg this week wi th Mr. and Mrs. R obcrt Barte ls, and took 22,OO~ lives last year'. He lp -0-

that thcy can be rushed to the scene rs. aylol" s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew White will reprcscn t the combat t~IS menace by giving to I 
of a disastcr and used to treat cas- Marv in Shakespeare on Loveville Harmony grange at th e New Castle . t. hadecA. mencan Cancer Society Cru- I ~, 
ua ltics on the spot. I' Road . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis eount.y Pomona grange meeting to ' 

The storagc points, which wi ll be and baby son, Char les, of Morton, night a t Newport nre house with PHONE 656,S I I 
sct up in rura l schools and oth er Pa., were week end guests at the Delaware grange as host. "Many bachelors havc no idea I 
public buildings outside the possible Shak espear e h ome. Mrs. Davis is The grange will sponsor its an- what married bliss is--and tha t 's I 
dangcr zone, arc being selected by also a d aughter. nua l fest ival and chicken sa lad ~uBeObofOall' nlO. t of marr ied men , too." '';';;;_~ ___ ~;;';; ____ ~ I 
coun ty Civil Defense directors. Ebenezer Methodist Church plat ter suppcr on June 12. - .- _ I 

Most of thc cache poin ts, about The Women's Society of Christi an Next Monday evening, thc third _ _ 
47, will be in rura l New Castle Coun- Service named its n ew secretaries and fourth degrees will bc con-

,Waitt a lorlo'ltl He,. it it! 

A Full Pound Jar of 
Ideal Pure Plum 

Preserves 
A Real29c Value for only 

Idul Plum Pre.e rvea a re the ftneat quality 
- - - nothIng but lu.clou., rIpe plum. and 
.ugar - - rIght from our epGtlea. kttchen., 
Try a Jar and you' ll be back fo r more whll. 
they are 0" .. Ie at th l. rldlculou.ly low 
prlc., 

Director. Four Will bc est~ blished 10 Ralph Whiteman, spiri tu al life; Mrs. team , wi ll cxemplify ritua li stic Interior _ Ex terior _ Brush or Spray 
.:'gi~~1~e~~.~.~:;;::;:::::::::::-::-:-~:;- I g'01~~~1 ~e o;;c": :.ei~~ll1~~t ~t.1l1~~ f~~ t~:~o~~~~S~~~I: ai~~sy M:I~e nh~~~: ~e~':;~~y ~~p~~y ~~~~' k o~il~::.'~~dd'~iss PAINT CONTRACTOR I 

Kent County and two In Sussex J oseph Brown , s tudent work; Mrs. work. Homes _ Gamee. _ House Trailers _ Lawn F urnit ure Th. Young.t.,. will/ov. the •• d.liciou. 
County. William Godwin, you th work; Mrs. Work of fil ling in th e cut at pr •• erve •• pr.ad on 

53,000 Cas ua lties! Paul N e lson, children's work ; Mrs. Southwood , used by the B&O R'lil- R. R . LAWHEAD S B d 
It is estimated that shou ld Wil- Alex J arre ll, Sr., miSSionary edu- road for many yea rs, was begun last Phone 8-8491 Newark , up .. eme .. ea 

my bombcrs about 53.000 casualt ies lion; Mrs. Norris Greenplate, socia l The bridge spa nn ing the cut on : Try the n.w mington and Dover be hit by ene- cation; Mrs. Leonard Nelson, promo- week . I i@~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~ 
would necd immcdia te treatment. relations; Mrs. A. Carl Nelson, lit- Limestone Road , was unsa:c tor r;: I SOFTER loaf 
Each of the 53 first aid field s tations e ra ture and publications; Mrs. Ma t- heavy traffic. The rai ls were re- and .av. up 
would havc enough supplies and t ie Ayars, social work. moved many years ago but the rail- to &0 

• cquipment to hand le 1,000 casualties The n ew president, Mrs. Gladys road had rcmained unchanged. g~ ""- Iz large 15C loaf 
.tIl1 

. during the first six to 12 hours, Unger was in charge. The society As a ll tra ffic on the Lancaster • 
Colonel Lee said . pledged $400 to the church budge t Pike is to be r erouted to the Lime- ~ 'e ~o.o. 

After that, th c inj ured would be and will finance a teen age girl to stonc while the new Lancaster Pike ~'I/J 
moved to emergency hospitals. Also, the school l or missions at Camp is being concreted, it was necessary 
more supplies by then cou ld be P e-Co-Meth in June. t o m ake this fill-in for safety of 
moved in fr om federa l stockpi lcs. The Boost er Circle had the pro- thc motorists. 

The first aid ma teria ls. which gram with Mrs. Mclvin Dempsey _____ _ 

now arc storcd at the Sta te CD r eading a p oem and conducting St d t I °to t d Ch - H-II-d 
Control Ccn ter a t old Fort duPont Bi ble games. Mrs. Theresa Dempsey U en s nl la e olCe I 51 e BUI-Idl-ng SI-tes 
near Dclaware City, w ill be t rans- p layed h e r accordian. I HO h S I I 
port ed to s 1 cted stOl'age poin ts by The commission on m issions h ead- uto Ig . C 100 I 
crcws from th e S tatc Health D - ed by Mrs. Edith Patterson, w ill S Including city wllter, sewer, and paved streets 
partment. ho ld a m eeting tonight at the social Dranlatic ociety INQ UIRE ABOUT OUR SPLIT LEVEL DESIGN Dr. Floyd 1. Hudson, Sec retary of ha ll. 
the Sta te Board of Hea lth , also The children 's day pagean t "Be- C a I I 

SECTION 3 

~i~f~~~ ~~d w~l~di~=1 i;crC~~~~e D~f ~~I;:~~lrl\~~;. ~iJ~~t~~ i~~nf~~~ Jacqueline Chickey Get HUGH F. GALLAGHER, JRo 
cache p oints. and Mrs. Kinsey Whiteman are in -o.J 

Louella Butter Bread .':~~':.h!.1 If 25e 
Supreme Protein Bread loaf 25c 

Another Big Steak Sale! 
Enjoy the Tendere.t, Julele.t Stea~ You Ever Ate - - Acme Guar.nteM 
It or Your Money Back - - - TASTE and SEEt 

U. S. Choice Western Steer Beef SIRLOIN OR RIB 

serves as Chi f of the State's CD h old the Child," wi ll be rehearsed Veterans Joan Parker I 
moving thc firs t aid materia ls to the Mrs. Ralph Endriss, Nelson Payne, "Best Thespian" Awards Phone 8

0
'>15 I 

tockpile charge of its presen tation on J une Ncwark High School's Thespians I ~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Each storage site will b e stockcd 13 at 10:45 a.m. Troupe, a nationa l honora ry dra- Ib I Ib 
with enough material to equip one Holy communion will be cele- matics society, initiated 28 members Lean Plate Boiling B •• f 19c Shoulder Veal Roast 390 
first aid station in field operation. brated Sunday at the II a.m. service. at a specia l assembly last Friday r- .:. Lean Short Ribs of Beef Ib 33c Fresh Made Veal Patties Ib 390 
The ma terials, broken down and The daily vacation Bible school is morning. NEW ' 
packaged for long-term storing by sch duled to begi n on June 14 and "Best Thespian" awards werc ARK I' SKi"J.&al"'sCRiEchmDo"dBB!"aA"d CON ... 65

C 1 vol unt ers of the American R ed close June 25. Mrs. Kinsey White- conferred on vete ran members J oan "' 
Cross. the American Legion and man is the director with Mrs. P . Parker and J acque li ne Chickey. ! IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOU A SPOT 
CD. range from fie ld litters and Nelson as the assistant. The ceremony. featured sevcn ! K i 1 Ib I B I Ib 4 
paper blan kets to costly medicines Regi s trations for C.amp Pe-Co- sp eches rcprcsen ting th e seven I • ATHARINE WILLIAMS HAS A LOT . I Sk inless Frankfurts 45c Sm. eef Ton,u~ <~~~.;;. 90 
and delicate surg ica l instruments. Meth are belllg r ecerved by the muses linked by the ancient Greeks /' I' I Braunschweiger ~-r 8-0% 29c Tasty Liver Pudding Ib 3ge 

To insure proper packaging of the church .chool. It rs a wonderful j to the seven creative arts. . I A.creage - FarllLS _ TloineS _ B,u in e., .• 
medica l supplies, which must re- opportunlty fo r the youth to go to . The new membcr's are : Reed Kill-I ' "1 FANCY LARGE SURIMP Ib 69 5 Ib box 3 39 
mai n in opcrati onal condition thiS camp where Ill strucl1o~s on re- j lOCk, Maya Zis tlc, Roberta Wood,. Wil110a n R lEt t & I ' 1'1 C • 
though s torcd indcfini te ly. the vol- li gious Idea ls and recreatIOn have. Patsy Veil. Shirley Zis tl , Lara ine 1 cIS ea. s a e T nsnrance , F'li t f P II k Ib 2:" I F P h F'II I Ib 39 
unteers got e xpert ad vice from thei r place. . . Viscounl. Judy Scott , J oanne Sin- ! F 1 I J t I e S 0 0 OC -..C ancy erc I esc 
How ard Shura !. packaging specialist Donald DaVIS of Cambridge, Md., gles. Edna Wood. David Hanson. (J1l' " P( (l1l. 18, 1887 ' J 
a t Avon Products, Inc., Newark, spent the week .end at the hom .of Joyce Waldddge, Sylvia K au ffm an , NEWARK 8·1741 lB· F F d S I 
which packs cosmetic products f r Mr. and 1rs. Richard La Sountaln. Thomas Lackman, Alise coverda le. , I g r 0 zen 00 a e 
shipping 'llld s torage. Mr. Shura Comer Ketch Sue Ware, Carolyn J ones, Henry ~ _ __ ,., 1 . 
:~ls~i~~Oai~r~~;'n O;c~~!~n~~e rn;;~~!~: a ~~~1b;;' ~i g~i~io~a~_~n~~~ll~dla~~ ~~I;,iSHa~~.t: c~~~::il. ~~~i~eG~~!:::': 1 ~~~~,.(,~~~~~~~!,"'!,~t;o~,~,;t;t;" ~4~'~;:#·1 ~~~~~~ t~l~r l~~:hf~I~:Wanr:nbdU;~ga ~~ ft:!U~~~:nl~ ~b~~I~~~: :~ :d:~~~Oa~~1 
tors to the others. Sa turday night a t its meeting with Mary Holl oway, Agncs Stanley, Jean ... 5 V . . 19 S d I F 

Th packing took many months. H a rri e t Reese. A picnic supper and Skold. S\l ~ Gore, K athy Lanning. ~( GROUND BAR ~ arlehes comer a e rozen 
Each firs t a id station kit includes w eir: I' roast preceded the business I Rob~rt McAlpine, and Barbara Link . ~~ LEY ~.~.~ I GREEN PEAS 10-0% pkg Ch d S' h 12-0% pkg 
hundreds of items large and small. sessIon . Se\'cn members o lfe red to I MISS Ann Stauter ~s facu lty spon- ~~ ~ ~ oppe plnac 
dividllally. then s towed in cartons program Oil June 19. In Newark In 1949. lts offI cers a rc . >- , . Th ~e firs t had to be packaged in- serve milk at the demonstra tIOn day I ~or of thc tr.oupc which w~s fo rmed 't I' FRENCt-1 FRI ES 9-oz p ~ g Leaf Spinach 14-oz pkg 

and wooden boxes. Recent.ac tivities as ccl ebrati~n of J acquline Chickey. pr.esiden t : ~, $59 per ton Ca )' ~ I CHOPPED BROCCOLI 10-ozpkll 
The en tire operation took a lmost Rural Life Sunday at Mill. Creel<: Ricky Thayer. vice preSIdent: J oan " , c S I . 

tl.ltee years of work and Planning. / Meeting and Hockesslll Meeting; the Jackson. sccr etary, and Suc Roberts. )~ • 2 2 5 c 
In 1951. thc Governors Civi l De- public speak ll1g con tcst, ana the treasurer. ~~ CITRUS PULP BII~' Reg. 19c Stock 
fense advisory counci l approved squa re dance, w ere I' ported by { , PI(gs 
purchase of the suppli es with $60,000 Cynthia H armon, Harriet Reese, To an Arab, a s lap on thc back ~~ $60 per lou, Cash Note! ON LY Uf}! 
~~~~ar:~ ~~n~~d~:~~h~o~:/no~q~:~ I ~~~i.d H armon, and Margare t Har- :~S~l~t a friendly gcsture but an I ~ Seabrook Farms Aspa rag us Cuts &. Tips 10-0z pkg 33e 
recommendation of Dr. Hudson. A picnic and box luncheon was --- I BEET PULP S 10.oz pkg 43c 

$750 Baker Scholarship ~i~~: ~i\~eC~~e:~ ~~i~:e~\~:.e in I $63.50 per ton, cash I FANCY SU<1:ING CRISP ICEBERG 
planned for June 2l at a PIClllC SltC I Seabrook Farms Asparagus pears 

Awarded Reading Student Mr. and Mrs. Walter P~tterson George F Reed I T I. II 
spent the w ek end and holiday .In • ~ Unico Premilml 0 m a I 0 e 5 e u c e 

paJ~~f~ r~:r~e ~~~l~a~:r ~~~~:~;~ ~~~~t~r;i¥a~t~~~~e~~~r~i~~w:~:,= Mason. Contractor BALER TWINE 'r ~ ctn s "',c -. heads ~9C 
ship dona ted by Mr. and Mrs. S. G. ~a Grelg~ andM~is~0~eo~71~ :o~n BRICK _ BLOCK $10 h I III'. IIIIrI «- .. 
1~~~:~tO fe~~~T~~g~~~ t~n~vf;:s~~;~~ et1fa~ng af~:;s a t the hotel for ~ STONE & CEMENT per a e 

I 
Dclawarc. New Yon< jlrm. LEMONS 2.9 The gran t of $750 fo r the 1954-55 Mrs. Edith Patterson and her WORK ESTIMATED > ~ . _ . Juicy ,I: 
school yea r has been announced to- grandsons, J esse and Wayne, were ~~ STA·FRESH SodlUlU Metabl IIl plute $7 cwt ) . Calif. doz 
day by J ohn E. Hocutt, dean of aenlSdO. at the seashore for the week Phone 8-84 07 I Excellent for- grass silage treatment ,< 
students a t the unive rsi ty . The J ~ 

laward is ren wable in succeeding Carol Patterson was a gu.est of Mr. Newark, De - SOUTHERN STATES ~ Crisp Pascal Celery 2 stalks 29c I Fla. Mid. Squash 2 lb. '5c 
years contingent upon sa tisfactory a~d Mrs. J oseph Barrozzl of W11- OVTHBRN .. Fla. Golden Corn 4 ears 29c Fla. Lima Beans 2 1"" 29. , 
pr~~~es~a~~rOS~hs~~adr~~li) is one of mlngton. Ha rmony School h - ---------- I' 5!.~~~ NEWARK CO-OP j" LarD'e Green Peppers 3 for I1c Fresh Green Broccoli b"" .. 25c. 1, a number of such awards made by Mrs. Elsie W. Stradley, teae cr, 'N k D I .. 
the Un iversity of Delaware's schol- attended the dinner on Tuesday . ewur-, e . Phone 8.1271 
ar~i~e~~~dmi~=~~r Scholarsh ip is ~ir~~~ in p~'?~'~~~lf H~fry :ae:~~~'l [;~ ~!" '!..'!>%~~~~~~~ JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH 65

C

. 
cur rently held by Robert R. Money- schoo ls, by the school facu lty. dL.18v. SWEET CREAM BUTTER y.,o. 

k f S f d h ' ll The fourt h g rade, accompanied by ~ Ib 

~~tecrhi~ ' tre~ah:a~ ;ea~ ~Ii s JCI~~~: Mrs. S tradley, .. will go to !lover Own your share of Amerl'can Bus.lness The Pride of Oalry land 

You needn't fravel far 

discover good party-line service 

a ~ ------------------nabl Party-line neighbor, remember to re\et\lIe the 
, . aDd hY SOon when someone else is waiting to 111M! 

. YOUr ang .up gently wh n you find the line in 
~e~~~~e neighbors ,will return the courtesy. 

ephone service for all 0" Ch. U".I 

c •• , •• , 

: tomorrow to VISit places of historic Richland Creamery Butter tb 6 3c 
-- , interest. Snir ley earlow, Barbara 

Cannon, Anthony Springcr, ::;hirl~y NOW GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE 2 Ib box 73e Davidson, and Sophia Springer Will 

I go. VELVEET A OR CHATEAU 2 Ib pkg S5c 
A Memoria l Day program was GLENDAI .. E CLUB SL ICED CHEESE Y2 tb 2ge 

includi ng poems " Moon of Green given last Monday by the s tudents, $40 BORDEN 'S CHEESE IN GLASS 4 kln~. 5-oz gl 21e 
Urass" by Damel Barlow; "Memor- LOUELLA MILK It's Homogen lz.ed 4 tall cans 49c 
~~~~~~(D~ ,~~~hi;h~ft~~1~~~;~~~~: invested monthly or qllarterly DEL VALE ICE CIlEAM pt 35c Y2 gal 1.19 

;';:;;' ,:r. ~:"Zo!:'~:;oo~~' , makes you an own" of any of [I IDEAl, .. OMATO lAUe .. 
l'ollce officers Bernard D ay and •• 00 STOCKS G. B 

~~~Ia~~:~~~Ol~h~e ut~,;~eCtyB~j?IT~~I~ ...... ~ 0.. a. eans 
Close Call for Jimmie"last Monday on the ~ 0 
a t ,;~~ s~~~~~~i wIll close June 14. NEW YORK. STOCK EXCHANGE ~ 16-0% C W hy Pav 

Red Clay Creek More? 
Pres byteri an Church You don't have to have "big money" to own shllres. Now there's 

Th b ' ld ' f d ca a ign will a. ncw, simple, thrifty Monthly Investment Pln.n that en."\bles you 
I open e ne~\ ;,r;"d~~ aJte~~~oon with to invest '-comfortably-as your budget permits. 
/ over 1 0 workcrs calling on mem-
I bel'S and friends of thc church. Tilc Free Booklet 
1 goa l lor tnc a ays IS $4U,UUO. Harry Tells how your money buys your favorIte s tock , bow di vidends arc 

V. Ayres has headed th e camp31gn yours in cash or to be reinvested , how you pay customary com-
se t and captulIls and teams ha e mIssion wIth no extra fees, dues, interes t, assessments or penalties, 
~:~n bfio~~ed to carryon this one how you can discoDtinue the P lan at any tIme. Mal l coupon or call 

i! unos will b ' uscd for the build - a t th e address below. No obligation whatever. 
ing of additional ducational !~ci l 
ltlCs. It i s planned to build eIght 
classrooms. 

All organIzations have bcen asked 
to subscribe to thi s fund . 

1 he overseas rcli c t clri vc for 
cloth 109 ended las t Monday. 

Circles N o. I and No. ~ of the 
new Women 's Associ a tion held a 
joiot meeting Tuesday night to 
close ucllVlues for thc summer. 

Mrs. John E. Castle of Horseshoe 
H ill, was the speaker. Mrs. Harry 
'1'. Hollmnn led th devotions. Mem
bers or CIl'cle No. 2, acting hostesses 
were Mrs. George Williams, Mrs. 
Stanley McKinley, Mrs. FrankiJn 
J armOn, Mrs. Warn I ' Noudain, and 

Newark Electric 
180 E. Main 
Phone 8-1155 

Miss Mary E. Armor. I 
Memb r's of Boy Scoul Troop 29 

of Red Clay Creek will go to Fish
erman 's Lodge a t Camp Rodney 
over thIs w eek end . The group will L-__________ _ 

LAIRD, BISSELL & MEEDS 
Mcmbers N.Y. S tock Exchangc and Other Principal Security 

and Commodity Exchanges 

Market 

Dept. 3 

Phene 8-4.241 
~t Entrance, Ground F loor, DuPont Blllldlng 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
Open Wednesday Evening!!, 7 to 9 

Please mall m e free booklet 
Month ly Investment Plan 

Name 

Addreu ... ,., . . ... .. . _ .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Phone . 

------------------------------__ JI 

ASP A RAG U S Gr~~~a~~~!ra 
KIDNEY BEANS Ideal Red 

MAY 0 N N A I S E F~eos~:d~~~~~y 

16~~OZ Zge 

4 ~-~: 4ge 

SAJ.AD DRESSIlV'G Hom·de ·Llte 

1J~~Z :lIe 
1J~~zZ7c 

Now You Can Complete You r Set of Kaylan 

Siainl6ss Sleel Mixing Bowls 
rARGE 4e-QUARTSIZE Only $1.89 i;.~~ 

:I .~te '1°69 Z .~e '1°49 I a~te 8ge 
Any I lze bowl wIth a $10.00 purchaae. 

YOU SAVE $6.99 ON THE SET! 
Prtces Effective Ju .... 3-4-5, ' 954. Quantity Rights Reserved, 

Buy Defense Bonds 



fou r 

THE NE,*K POST 
Founded J anuary 26, 1910, by Ihe lale Everett C. J ohnaon 

An Independent Ncwspaper 
hlbUshed Every Thursday by the Newark PObt. Inc. 

14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark. D laware 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

Legnl and DIsplay advertising rates furn ished on request. 
In 'h1emuriam and Cards of 'I'hanks 7 cents per agate line. 

---------

The Newark Pus t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, J u ne 3, 1954 

News of Bear 
l\irs. Leslie Ford, Correspondenl 

Veleran Ra ilroader Die 
A t Newar k Hom e or on 

Pbone: New Culle 6484 m~';;~::' ~. ~~~:~1~;~: ~~0~h5e~~~~~~ ~1rs . Annic E. Saunders, 86. d ied 

MI'. and Mrs. Ra lph Kennan and pany, on Satul'day at his hom in of Railroad Trainmen. died Sunday Frr.dny a t h I' home a t Elliott 
son of Wilming ton spent Sunday Ir:tverness. Fla. He Is survived by a t 335 De.laware . Circle, Ne.wark . HClghts, Newark. 
with her parents. MI'. and Mrs. hIS WIfe. Mrs. Helen Dayet! Ka va- where he lived wIth a son. WIlliam Mrs. Sa nders was born in New I 
Clarenc Highfic ld . naugh. daughter .of J . Sherman I K . Be?singer. He had been ill abou t Castle, one of six sister·s. She had 

MI'. a nd Mrs. George Messick of l?ar It . . and by a S.ISt I' and brothel' , a yea I. . three brothcrs. Her husband, Frank-
r,~I~I~ts~~.~i~1r~:~~ni~a~I~~I?I~lg~~~t.h hVlng In Conne~lIcut. Husband of MI·s. LO!,lse K. Bcn- lin Sa nders. was a farmer a t Mil-

Mrs. Hmy B. Moorc observed th~.~~~~ ~1~\~1:~~:;: ~~~~;~ !f~~~ ~~~~~y, h;a.:v~~t b~~~ ;i~e~ai~lca~~~ ~~~~ Crossroads and di d 52 years 

WM. H. WAGGAMAN, JR ... ....................... . .... ...... . EDITOR 

&rltA!red as s(:cond cluss m aller , Murch 10. 1910, a t the POstofTlce at Newar k, 
Delaware. under the Act of M reh 3. 1879. 

her bi r thday on Sunday. IndIa n RIver. mington most of his wife unti l he SI ' . 
Miss Bessie Da vis spent Thursday Mr. and Mrs. M. G. B rge n Of' re tired from the Pcnnsylvania R ail- Ie I~. sUI'vlvcd by one daughtcr, 

with Mrs. Will i a m Appleby of N w York City are spending the road Company in 1941 after 40 years Mrs. A.ICC I nox. Wcst Grovc; a 
Chnsllana. wcek end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry I service. s?n .. FI Cd. Sandcrs. Ne\~ark; one 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawr nc Tobin and B. ~oore. . H and his wife h a ve lived wiih SIS t I .. MI S. La ura ~Yllc . Penns-
son of WIlmIngton Manor Ga rd ens MISS Bevcrley CraIg spent the th ' . f tl t fi . H grove, II gr~ndchlldlcn and /lve 

SUNDA Y SPECIAL 
FIlE 1-1 ,'OF'f'-SIIEl,L <:U Ws 

L NCIIEON 11 -2 

rieeo~.t cS~~~~.y with MI'. and Mrs. week end wi th her ra lh 1' . J ohn W:~I a"~"er::~ I' l~l~~. TI~~~::'11pis- great -gra ndchIldren. l ' NOAYS I 10 7 1' .~ 1. 
g c and Iamlly. CraIg. . copal Church in Newark. Funera l services were held on -(' Iused • (ondays_ 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL MI'. and Mrs. P aul Burge and Harvey Burns. who has been on In addition to his w ife and son he Tucsday at Ihe funeral par lors of 
so~ sp ent ~~nday with hi s paren.ts, / the sick list. is improving. is surv ived by ono daughter. Mrs. R. T. Jones. Newark. Intcrmcnt was Mrs. Zerelda Carl·cnter lIlis, ~lar,nrrt 

¥l IAS~6c5T~N ~~~;1nd MIS. J ohn Burge of Chrls- MI'. a nd Mrs. Horace Eastbur~; Barba ra D'Ange lo. 1\"ewark. and sev- a t White Clay Crcek C mctel·Y. Pr o p r l e t 0 r 8 

'Mi~s Ethel Campbell , Mrs. Evelyn ~c~burn. MISS Lclla en grandchildre.n. --~-===:':::===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~23: 
Bun'is and Mrs. May B. Leasure Funeral servIces y.oere hcld Ht 
ha ve rcceived notice f" om Mrs. Fe- Wednesday In the Nichols Funera l 

. . .I ++f·8 ' I • '~I' ·. 

N •• wark , Delaware. 1:bursday. JUlle 3, 1954 li cia Bcver ley. county art super- Homc. 210. N~rth James Street. 
visor tha t K odachromc s lides of Ncwport. WIth Interment at Rlver-

SIMPLE A RIT H METIC! theil' art cl ass work at·c now being vIew C metcry. 

shown In lSI'ac l as a stimula t ion to 1-----------In di scuss ing some of t he economic proulems that face 
.individuals and towns t hroughout the country, a Kansas 
-ed itor says : "My cOl:n muni ty is no exce ption in t he gene ral 
drift of ou r times. ome in business have inherited the fi rm 
from their fath ers and grandfathers and are appa rently co n
ent to accept their lot as 'fate' o t· something t hey can't h elp. 

I SI~~y tea~hers. ' . ' . . Hutchison. and Miss Ruth Ann Lock-
. S. Bc\ er ley III s t d~ splayed thell ard spen t thc Memorial Day wcck 

WOI k a t the Intern~tlOna l C~lIlfer- end at their cottage a t Rehoboth 
ence on Art Education held In thc Beach. 
Museum of Modern Art In l':cw ! Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ware of 
York City . Holloway Terracc visited with MI'. 

Miss Tehila Gilutz. a membcr of and Mrs. Paul Burge on Monday. 
tl.le faculty . of Tcachers College, MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Gross and 
1 I AVIV. IS In thc U.S.A. making a daughter of York. P a .. spen t thc "One thing t hat bothel's me most is the govel'l1ment's 

discouragement or indust ry with t he yo unger people. Those 
receiving welfa re are led to believe that whatever t hey get is 
du e on dema nd . . . income tax affects a young person's pro
duction when he add s more than $600 to hi s pa rents' income. 
It's enough to cause taxpayers to fight but those a me tax
I aye I' fo r the most part have a hand out for subsidy. E m
ployment insurance 0 [' so me other g immie t hat is not ea l'l1ed 
by the sweat of their brow. We simply cannot run ou r money 
th rough poli t ical finge rs and have more than we pay in ; 
that's si mple a ri t hmetic '" 

study of art cducation. and h as 1'<'- week end with her parents, MI'. and 

------------------

quested copies to use on her tour Mrs. Reed Russ ll . 
through the various provinces of 
ISI's I. 

MI'. and Mrs. Hcrman H. L~aslil' 
sp nt the wee k cnd in Ocea n City. 
Md. 

NIl'S. Rose Nicho ls spcnt Sunday 
WIth hcr daughter. Mrs. Lillia Pow
ell. of New Castlc. De l. 

Mrs. May Leasure and Mrs. Sarah 
Cooper attended the Newark AAU W 
dinner meeting held in the New 
Century Club on Monday night.. 

HELP WANTED 
SALESMAN - You can 't 

miss w it h t his o n e 
1/ $100 to $ 150 a week looks good to 

you ri g ht f r om the s ta rt , gel in to uch 
wi th tiS nt once. We wi ll show you 
how othe r men a re making big money 
a nd how you can too. This is not a cold 
canvass deal. We furni sh leads. 'l'he 
reason ou r men make so much money 
is because th e 

W H I T E CRO SS P LAN 

NEWARK IN REVIEW 
Mrs. Lcasure a ttended t he De lta 

Kappa Gamma dinner meeting held 
at Hanna's in Wilmington on Wed
nesday night. 

A' a reccnt mee tin g of thc New
ark Alumnac chapter of th e Univcr
sity of Delaware. M,·s. May Leasure 
was elected secrc tary for thc next 

issued b y th e 

BANKER S' LIF E AND 

CASUALTY COMPANY Twenty-fi ve Yean ~o 

Senjor Class Trip 
Thi rty-six mcmbers of the Ncw

ark High Sch oo l sen ior c lass left 
the Balti more and Ohio sta ti on 
Thursday mOl'lling for thc an nual 
trip to \Vashington, accompan ied by 
Miss Annc Gallaher and Mr. H . E. 
Barker as chaperons. Thc party will 
r etul'll to Newal'k Saturday cvcn ing. 

Today the seniors wi ll vis it the 
U.S. Naval Academy at Annapoli s. 
and tomorl'ow will lay a wrcath pI' -
sen ted by the Amcrican Lcgion Aux
iliary on the Tomb of th Unknown 
Soldier. 

SOilS of Delawa re 
Some 200 m emb rs of the Phila

dc lphia Sons of Dclawa rc madc a 
pilgrimage to Ncwark last Satlll'day 
for their annual visi t to thc Uni ve r
si ty of Delaware. They werc enter
ta ined at the Women's College by 
the May Day exercises fo llowed by 
the Delaware-Drexe l baseball gamc 
at Frazer Field, and the annua l ban
quet at Old College. 

Newar k Honors Soldier Dead 
With J oh n K . J ohnston as grand 

rruu-snal . Newark's Memori al Day 
parade began a t 9 o'clock th;s mol'll
ing as the first par t of a two-phasc 
p rogram honoring l':ewark's war 
" ",roes. Thc paradc marchcd th rough 
the principal strects of the town. 
s topping a t cach cemctc ry w hcre 
graves of thc veterans had becn 
decorated by the Newark American 
Legion Hnd VFW posts. fo llowed by 
services at the D lawaI' l\lcmorial 
Library wh el'(> 1\1ayor Frank Cullins 
introduced Govel'llor C. Douglass 

uck as th principal speaker. 
F .aturcd with till' loon mDlclwr~ 

W ('I'P th rcc bands- the CnntinC'ntaI. 
]:land. a Wilmington VFW group. 
and the' band [ !'Om the Unh','r"it.l' 
(If Dclaware. 

' IImmcr 'choo l 
The University of Delawol'(' sum

mcr school und"r the direction of 
Pro!css(JI' W. A. Wilkinson will be
gin Junc 17 and closc July ~6. The 
school is conducted under the gcncr
al direction or thc School of Educa
Lion nnd is cssenti a ll y a tcachc rs' 
11"aining program. 

Dovcr on Tuesday to conclude an 
undefea ted season. 

J ackson a llowed but fOUl' ea t
te l'ed hits and struck out 12. wh ilc 
Worra ll d l'OVC in thrce Newark r uns 
in th e fourth inning with a triple. 

Newark 's line-up: Roberts. c; 
Herdman. 2b; Worra ll . rf; Jackson. 
p: Megilligan. cf; Barnetl. 3b ; 
Sing lcs. ss; McVey. If; and Dobson, 
l b. 

Drexe l defeated Delawarc. 6-4. 

two years. 
Miss Ella J . Holl ey. county super

vi so r. and Mrs. Fc li cia Bcvcr ley. a rt 
director visited th C' Eden school thi s 
week. Mrs. Bevel'l ey showed slid s 
of he r recent tOlll' of Europe. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. He l'man P oore have 
return'd from a busincss trip to 
Ohio. 

Second gradc pupil s w ill receive 
the fin a l polio inoculation on F"i
day. Junc 4. 

when thc Hens' Ha ll fal te rcd in J Mr .. and Mrs. Bayard Kenda ll o f 
the ninth a fter hUI'ling his matcs to WilmI ngton spent Sunday wi th hi s 
a 3-0 Icad over an cigh t inn ing slstcr. Mrs. E ll a M . Brown. 
strctch. Frank Conly returncd homc fl'om 

Taylor led thc H cn h it parade Memoria l Hospi ta l on F riday. Hc 
with thr c base knocks in four trips. had b~en a pa tI ent for sevcrnl days. 
wh il c Hill , Steelc. and Ha ll co ll ec t- HI S [/'I cnds hopc for a speedy r c-
ed a hit apiccc. covery. . 

180 Eo Main 

P h o n e 8-1155 

is the fas test g rowing p lan in America. 
The demand for this health , acciden t, 
and hospita l plan is so g reat in th is 
territory that we need mOJ'e men a t 
once to fo llow lip leads and to writ 
LIP orders. Don ' t pass this up. 1t costs 
nothing to get the fac ts. PI·fONE W il
ming ton 2-0870. Ask for Mr. Seidman. 

Box 148 Wilmington , Del. 
RLANr. H F. MAE EVERETT 

S lip Covers, Dra pes 
and Reupholslerlng 

Estima tes fr ee with or wltbout 
materIal 

Newark. Del.. Rt. l-Ogletown R d 
Phone: Newark 6405 

The Delaware lin e-up: ShellUd Y. / Word was recclvcd of th e dca th 
2b; J aquette. I b; Hill. 3b; Snow- of J amcs Edwa rd Ka vana ugh. 57 
berger. c ; Glasser, rf ; Roman. ss; years old. a former dra ftsma n with 

Tay lor. cf; Stcc le. If; Hall. p; Cos- J o-:s~el~)h~B~a~n~cl~.oifli:alild~s~o~n~s icio~nil-~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
grove. p. r p _ ~ ~ ~ _ !E:t: 

MI'. and Mr:o~: :' 1 Rankin Will I j 
motor to Clark 'S Summit. Po .. on ' 
Sa turday for a visit with MI'. Ran- I ~ For Your C) I ,enlenCe 
ki~'~c l ~;~~~~g Club me t Tuesday H 
~te~~:e O~'C~~~~ls~~~d home of Mrs. , i T h e Frozen Food Locker Plant wi ll 

I\ lrs. F ra nklin Springer nte r- ,.i , 
taincd a t a bridge luncheon in the I ~ oe open Friday. from 8 a.m. to 
Blue Hen Tea Room. I 

~lr. and Mrs. G org L. Townsend , i H p.m., Mon. thru Thul's.-S to :'> 
Jr .. and Miss Dorothy Townsend will * an d Sa t UI'days from 8 to 12 noon. 
~~r. t~n~e~~~.~.o~ Ie'~;~ ~~~~'f~':: S l~~.il;~ I . \ 
the w('uk end 1'1 

- · 1 

iail Ir ,,;. ' 11 

~- ~ ~ MI'. and Mrs. R. O. Bausmall w ill f 
go to Clwstl' rtown. l\ld. on Thu rs- I 
day for n visit ,\Ilh ~Iiss Cynthia 1. 
C lpndaniel. MI 's. Guu sman's sistl'l". Newark Frozen Food lod<er Plant . 

1\11'. and l\lrs. W. U. Rcybold Sr .. 
Ilf Dclaw31'l' City were Sundd~ 
puests of 1\11'. and i\Trs. W. U. Rl'y
bold .11'. 

l\1i s Ann Gallah"r sp 'n t Illst 
wccl' end in ROYC'I·s furd. P ;l .. as th 
guest of MI'. anci Mrs. 'l'1ll'odorc 
Adams. 

Miss Mal'goret Burke. of 1\"('w 
York, spent thc week C'ntl at lh 
homc of hcr parents. Dr. and ;l.lrs 
MCI' I'itl Burkc. A COIn/Jiete Optical Service 

NATIONAL 5 & 10 
WEEK END SPECIAL 

Regular 98c to 1.69 

PLASTIC DRAPES 

pair 

In Solid Color 01' Flowen·t1 

Palle l'u s T h l"se uti li l ), p lln, a l·t· 11 

Lot· eVl"ry hOIll ('lI\ukt,l'. 

Reguhu' ly priced 19c WaHle Weave Dish Clo tbs ........ .......... 2 for 

No tuition is required from rcsi
'dcnts of thc statc and a nom ina l 
Ice of $ 15 is charged non-residcnts. 
No examinations arc rcqulred lor 
admission and all pcrsons who hold 
teaching ccrtificatcs are eligible to 
a llcnd. 

Miscellany 
At thc movics. it was Wm. Iiaincs 

in "Alias Jimmy Valentine;" alld 
Victor Mc1.ag len in "Captain Lash." 

Th B&O was advcrtising a weck 
end excul'sion from Ncwark to Chi
cago for $15 ; a nd R. T .. Jones was 
offcri ng pl'ompt and expcrt up
holste ring scrv icc. A

~ 
~ ~I BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
- , _ FRAMES REPLACED 

". PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
_ ~ free Adju, .... I, - Quick Service 

YOU NE 
Legion Concert 

The Ll. J . All ison O'Danicl Post. 
Amcrican Lcgion. and the Ladies 
Auxiliary gave a concert on Sunday 
for the di sabled World War veter
ans a t the P erry P oint go vcrnment 
hosp ita l. The Con tinenta l Band with 
more than tOO Lcgionaires. mcmbers 
of thc AuxiHory, and fri ends. made 
thc trip. 

P oppy Sales 
The Newark posts of both the 

American Legion and Vcterans of 
F oreign Wars sold out of poppics 
on Ncwark 's two P oppy Days as 
2800 poppies were distributed in 
the area. Both organizations express 
a ppreciation to residents of thc 
community for their support. Pro
cccds from thc poppy sa les will go 
to the various oWcal agencies for 
thc care of d isablcd veterans. 

Fi reman's CarnJval 
The Aetna Hose. Hook and Lad

der Compa ny carniva l committce is 
planning to hold the annua l flrc
man's carniva l in Ncwark from 
July 19-27. and a Hupmobile and 
a F ord h ave alrcady been purchased 
as prizcs. In addition to thc regular 
merry-go-round. a ferris whcel wi ll 
bc featured, and the Con tin ntal 
Band has been engagcd for the cn
tire wcek. 

Cattle bow 
More than 300 people attcndcd 

the Eastern Shor J ersey Cattlc 
Club show at Chambcrs' Rocks 
Farms nc~r Newark on Saturday 
when 51 arumals werc exhibited by 
22 club m embcrs. Sleeping Sybil. 
Chambers Rocks en try. was sclect -

d Grand Champion by Judge Jam s 
N. Anderson . 

The committee in charge consist
ed of J . Wirt Willi s and J . A. Cor
I' 11. Glasgow ; P . D. Folwell and 
G. C. Gilmore. Newark ; and Paul 
Mitchell. Hockessin . George Wor
r!low. County Club Agent . was in 
charge of junior entries and County 
Agent Ed WilUm Jr., was in charge 
ot the ring. 

Sporia 
Newark J unior High School's 

team slugged Its way to the state 
crown In the DrAA Elementary 
League by deteatIng Felton 13-3 at 

Wholc 01' h alf hams were for sa lc 
at 28 ccn ts a pound; lamb chops 
were 48 cents; coff e. 39 cents: and 
ground bcef - not h amburge r -
was fo r sa l at 32 cents thc pound. 

Clergyman-Athlete 
To Oc-cupy Pulpi t 
Of Absent Pastor 

Robcrt Auffarth . a rccent g rad
uate of Faith Theo logical Seminal·Y. ' 
Phlladc lphla . will occupy the pulpit 
of thc Biblc Presbytcrian Church on 
Sunday in thc absence of the Rev. 
J ohn W. Sanderson. Jr .. who will 
attend sessions of the Genera l 
Synod in Greenvi lle. S.C. 

Mr. Auffarth wil l assist with pas
toral duti es during June and July. 
and will be assis tant superintendcnt 
of th summer Bible school from 
.June 14 to 25. 

The school wi ll offer Biblc stud
ies lor a ll agcs. bcginning with 
thrce-year-olds. and a bus will run 
(rom Red Lion through Bca r, Chris
t iana. and Oglctown. Cars will opcr
ate in Brooksidc and other areas 
where transportation may be re
quired. 

A na ti ve of Baltimore, Auf[arth 
was choscn guard on the All-Mary
land high school team and All 
Southern Conference guard when 
he played for Wak e Forrest CoUege. 
He expects to enter evangelistic 
work following hi s ordination in 
the Ia l l. 

The loca l church will also be 
represented at Synod by Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jackson of PrJce's 
Corne r and by M iss Elsie Richards 
of Bear. 

At a recent worsh ip service. Mr. 
Jackson and Evans Watkins of 
Brookside were installed 88 elders, 
whlle Donald Mutter of Willow Run 
and Harry Rawstrom of George 

J eweler Est. 1885 
316-318 Delaware 8t. 52 E. Maln SI. 

New Castle Newark 

Sbavemaster Owners-
JACKSON'S 

cfUiibiitm 
SHAVEMSTER 

• Twic_.-wld •• havlng • .mac. 

• Entirely n.w shape, sma"., 
and .... 1., to handle, 

• More compact, more powerful 
motor. 

• Come. In ..... utiful gift ca ••• 

By s pecial arr a n g ement w ith the manufacture r w e will 
h ave a h avem ast e r exp e rt in our s tore 

Friday, June 4 
to ser vice SUNBEAM S R A V E MAS T ERS 

JACKSON ' S HARDWARE 
90 E _ M a in St. Phone 4391 

Move In WitI-liIl 20 D(:"lYs ! ! 

- FOR QUALIFI ED VETE,RANS --

PAY NOTHING D OWN!! 
AND 

NO EXTRA CLOSING COSTS!!' 

Exceptional 

Carrying 
Charles 
For Veterans 

l'erms for 

$58.81 
$74.02 

Non Veterans 

p er monlh 

and low Taxe ' ann 

per mOlllh 
atHI low Tuxes and In !> lIrUIICe 

FURNISHED EXHIBIT HOMES OPEN EVERY DA.Y FROM 11 A.M. to 8 P.M, 

EXHIBIT HOM 
2 mIles Ealt of Newark on Capitol 'I'rall (Roule 2) 

Wlthl.ll aft oasy 20 mlnule rldo Oft . upor highway trom WIIJII, 

Read Village were installed as I 'C_£::II_3m_I:OI~I:C':_E __ m _ a _ II::: ___ .I1 t~Cr:::J::Z:Z:~[]~:XI)Ca:XI)Ca:xx:cr:::J::ZX:~CO:JI::ZX:~C~:X~C~:X:D~Xl:Jl~ deacons. •. 
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A PORTABLE SAFETY EXH IBIT, currently travel-I onstration agent ; Edward H. Schabinger. county 
ing to meetings in rur~1 New Castle County, is agent ; Maurice B. Field, 4-H club agen t: and Ralph P 
studied by county extensIOn starr members. Barwick, assistant county agent. 

Left to righ t: Miss M. Katharine Jones, home dem-

Ci ty Council I pr~~~s~o~~~da;:lIr~~ ;~~~e:h~\r~~~ I Heart Asso ciatio n Dir ect o r s 
(Continued from Page 1) J to the four firms did not originate A p prove $18 ,000 B u dget 

, Awmlc lIavOC The latera l [e s would a lso be ~~~~cg~~au~~;in;~Sr~~~gft~t~~p:;; Directors of the Delaware Heart 
/clonel described th? h,~;~~ due in 30 days, with 50 cents added to the lawmakers. Association have approved an 

bOmbs can create. for each month of delinquency. But other members of Council $18,000 budge t, one-half of which 
explOSIOns pro- Incidentally, the city currently is pointed out that any attempt to add will be used directly for support of 
Ihree and one- charging these tees by resolu tion the four firms to the city's list of local medical research on cardiac 
meterfi a\~~n~{ but ne ds a full-fledged ordnance electric power customers would lead problems in the next IIscal year. 

_~Ih Ute n"w':"':: reo in to back them up. to many complications, especially The association's annual meeting 
f nllie de The sewer service charge ord- because the light company now is was held last week in the Delaware 

_ ,,,Thl' HIl'llSn""." bohmb math nance would set a graduated rate charging the IIrms in question a Academy of Medicine. Insurance 
m t e ~ar ed sca le based on water consumption lower power rate than it is charg- problems a~tsing from employment 

bomb/eve °6xi rather than the meter size as is now ing the city. of persons wtth heart ailments were 
. dep ~n a~:)r Th; the case. Under the new rates, the Morevel', Mr. Neide said that it I discussed and officers and directors 

mIle tn dlamet"l 'dam- minimum charge would be three would be difficult and costly for were elected. 

~;'bR~~~?~i;.~~t~y f~~~~ ~~~I:l~I~~ti~nq~ar:,~O~orC~b~a;~~~u~ ~~~i;~~~nttone~~~~;;y t~~ s~~e~~l'ift~~ I tap-on COllecti~n l'ights in order to 
in all d.rec tons . water per quarter. big plan ts. defray the cost of the line, for 

uro, where th~ hydd~r~~~ The discussion o[ city's tight Council authorized Mayor Wal- which it was charged by the city. 

~;al~edses\~;.~r~i l~S~o ~~~~:~~e s~~~a,:~~~ kee~de~o~:~~il e~~ ~~~t M~ift~ht~~o'}.,!~::fn s~~o:lg~~~: v01~~s ~~tiOl~r~~~~e aft:,~e~~~,ne~~ 
Lt<' suggested to listeners gineer, to draw up cost estimates of I trict granting the latter in-city which would exempt the public 
they visit Delaware Park. th various costly projects that rather than the higher out-of-city school district from pay ing out-of
It over very carefully shou ld be financed through a muni- water rates and a lso permitting the city rates. At present. thi s measure 
disasler strik S. Dela- cipa l bond issue. district to charge tap-on fees to the on ly affects the Med ill School but 

_----... l~rr well be your ten.- One more project was added to watet· main leading to the Medill it a lso will apply to any future 
four years ago. the li st at Tuesday's meeting, when school on Capitol Trail. ISChOOI built outside the city l im its. 

" • • 

' f •• 

of Delaware Park it was disclosed that the Notting- The di st ri ct has been holding up Councilman Coverdale and Harry 
to tell me that theIr ham Manor sewer system is in need a $21,000 payment to the city for Maclary voted aga inst the measur·e. 
were available for of exp nsiv impI·ovements. the Mcdill water main unti l th Councilman Downes voted for it-

Ihe cil'i1 ddense This was pointed up in a letter agreement was approved. The di s- though he sa id hi s "conscience was 
put them." He add - from Dr. Edward Gliwa. county tri ct wants the lower rate and the against it. " 

the only instance 111 hea lth officer, and Harry Chap- ----- ------
cil11 defense in Dela- ma n, state sanitary engineer, who 

owners anel opera- charged that the Nottingham sewers 
urged CD use of are "wholly inadequate" and recom-

I 
mended severa l plans for bringing 

~~D(xDri~ them up to standard . The leUer was read by Counci l-
man Coverdale, who urged that 

I some action be taken. He was sup
I ported in this by Councilman J ohn 
R. Downes. 

Estimat d cost of the improv -

I 
men ts would be $119,000 according 
to a survey made two years ago by 
the city 's consulting engineers, but 
MI'. Neide said the figure now 

I 

probably would be much h igher. 
Councilman Samu el Diehl, head 

of the city finance committee. sa id 
that adding th Nottingham Manor 
project to the li st to be covered by 

I the proposed bond issued would in-

NOTES On AMERICAN WILDLIFE 
by 

E. Laurence Palmer 

Nation a l Wildlife Federation 

GRIZZLY BEAR 

Outs ide the areas in which t h ey are d e libe rate ly pro

tected it is doubtful if anyone lhese days can get much 

exper ie nce from a free, wi ld G l'iz:dy Bear in s ide th limits 

of th United tat S. Tru e. they may be seen in ou r Nal ional 

Parks and in ou r zoo.' bl;!t t hi s is a fa r cry f r o m Lh d ays 
whe n Grizz lies IVere more or ,.. ---". 

lesH the dominating animal in 

much of t h e wes tern h a lf of 

the nite d States and the ;"$5\~i~~~bY;s~~t~ e~~~ h:~ :g~~~s~treyd 
I 

crease the burden considerably. 

II was pointed out that a bond w estern thi l'd of Canada. On 

I ~~Sr~~g~O~I~.ere~'~~d~om b~f a:;~~e~~~ the whole, th is i' probably all 
'owners and that this vote would improvement but it seem s un
have to be proceeded by a mass fortunate that somehow a 

Pl*~iCa~~~~~~glhe taxpayer's ques- more mUlually sati sfactor y 

~~e~St~; c~~; ;~~~d f~~v~h ~o ~o:v~ :~~ arrangement cou ld not have 
facts and figures ready. it was stress- been worked out. Human na
ed. This led Council to direct MI'. 
N ' ide to prepare the cost estimates. 

I 
Councilman Diehl said that get

ting the approval of the taxpayers 
for the bond issue would require 
quite a "se lling job." 

It was then Councilman Cover
dale made hi s suggestions for tap

I ping new sources of revenue by con-

I 
sidering the possibilities .of mercan
tile licenses and the sellrng of elec
tric power direct to foul' b ig local 
firms which now buy from the 
powcr company. 

Mr. Coverdale said that an effort 
on Council's part to deve lop new 
sources of revenue might help in its 
job of "sa lesmanshi p" regarding the 
bond issue. 

by Don Tobin 

ture and bear nature being 

what they were, it was hard 

to r each a natural r econci lia

tion and as is u , ual the bear 

paid the price, 

Many of us have had 

plenty of oppor tun i t ies to • ee • 
free Grizzlies in our National Parks, particularly al t h e point, 

where they are fed for the e ntertainme nt of visiting touri s ts . 

Those of u s fortunate to have v isited these parks before the 

present enormous numbers wen t to them had more in ti mate 

and sometimes more tartling expe riences with th e m. To 

probably many p e r s ons, however, a c: rizzly Bear is a ll enor

mou s animal interested primari ly i n chasing a nd killing 

hunter or live stock, To those who have r ead Seton's story 

of Wab, the animal is one to be admired and pitie d. Probably 

n o n e of thes£; accou n ls give u s the true s tory of lh e animal. 

An adult male rizzly Bear may be over 8 f et long 

and stand 4 feet high at the s houlder, which is higher than 

one finds in the related B lack Bear. G rizz ly males m ay atta in 

a weight of 1,150 pounds. The fe m a les are s m a lle r in s ize 

and weight than their mates, Both 'exes are colored a yellow

ish brown with a gray or "grizzly" was h. The Alas kan Brown 

B ear is larg I' lhan the typical G ri zz ly, reaching a weight of 

over 1600 pounds and is probably the largest camivo r ou , 

mammal 011 earlh. Th r e is much difference of opinion as to 

lhe proper c lassification of the Grizzly Beat' group. Some 

g ive the A laskan Bt'own Beat' rank as a s ubspecies, while 

oth et's r ecognize it as a di s tinct s p cies, Some 86 forms h ave 

been recognized as being distinct by the zoologists, 
Grizzly B ear s mate for the season , The 2 to 4 young 

ar born 23G day s after the breeding takes place an~ each 

weighs abou t 1 y:! pounds and has a le ngth of abou t 8 JIlches. 

At 3 months of age, the young Grizzly weighs about 12 
pounds. At 3 y aI'S, it r each s breeding age and u s ually by 

25 years it has completed its nOl'mallife s pan . _ . 
The food of Grizzlies includes not only larget' ammals hke 

d eer cattle and horses but s heep, s nakes, birds and even 

ants: They may also ;t fruits and other plant foods when 

neces ary, . t h 
Genet'ally Grizzlies mind their own busmess bu .w. en 

crossed by another animal they can put up a prodlgl~us 
fight. Th e track of a Grizzly s hows the hind ~oot reachlll~ 
a le ngth of 11 inches as against a correspondlllg le ngth 0 

6 inches in a Black Bear. r 
It is hoped that these magnificent creature~ m~y ~eve 

, , I W' ldl'fe FederatIOn )s JI1teT~ 
become extlllct. The NatlOna I I , f 
ested in reasonable protection for all ani m als JI1 danger 0 

extinction. 

Dean Schuster 
(Continued from Page I) 

H holds membership on the Com
mittee on Organization and Policy 
of the Land Grant College Asso
ciation, and has been a member 
of the CoUege Accreditation Team 
of the Middle Stntes Association. 

Choirs To Recei.ve 
Methodi t Awards 
At Sunday ervice 

Th annual pres ntation of junior 
and youth choir awards will be 
made Sunday at the Newark Metho
dist Church, a t the II a.m. servicp 
when the two choirs will sing. 

Immediately after the morning 
service, Bertram D. Gable, directo.· 
of music, will m t with youth of 

R, H . (illlS()N & S ()N 
BUILDER and DEVELOPER 

NEW HOME - AL1'EUA1'ION AOOI1'IO ' S 

FllEE E TIMATE 

C h oice Lo t s GI ll Newark 8 -1734 

Dean Schuster is a m mber of 
the American Society of Agronomy, 
a Fellow of the American Society 
for the Advancement of Science, and 
holds memberships in Phi Kappa 
Phi and Alpha Zeta , the honorary 
scholarship society and th' honor
at·y agricu lture fraternity , respect
ively. 

the lOth, Ilth , and 12th grades of 1 ~na:XX:lJ[]:x:xx:[]a::XX:C(J:XX:Dc~X:l)Oi next Sept mber to discuss the for- I r 

The graduating class' of 1953 at 
the University of Delaware dedi
cated their yearbook. the Blue Hen, 
to Dean Schuster. 

In the course of his long period 
of service on the sta ff of the uni
versity, the dean has published a 
considerable number of scien tific 
treatsies and articles which have 
contributed greatly to the advance
ment of agriculture in Delaware 
and beyond the state's borders. 

In 1926, he was one of 20 agron
omists to be chosen throughout the 
nation for a tour of the British 
Isles and Continental Europe. He 
has also traveled wide ly throughout 
this country, Canada and Mexico. 

mation of a new youth choir for 
that age group. This will also pro
vide for an intermediat choir \0 
be comprised of youth in the 7th. 
8th, and 9th g,·ades. The new y outh 
Choit· will assist periodically at the 
II a.m. service next fall, and the 
intermediate choir at the 9:30 a.m. 
service. 

Registrations for the two sessions 
of church school (9:30 and II a.m.l 
beginning October 3, are st ill being 
received. Registra tion cards arc 
available at the church offi ce. 

Vacation church school will be 
he ld from June 21 through July 2. 
The first planning session for the 
school wi ll be held Monday, June 7, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

PAUENTS. PLEASE NOTE 
QestionnaiJ'es concerning plans 

for the Junior Canten a re bei ng dis
tributed to a ll sixth grade pupils 
in the Newark school dish'ict for 
delivery to their parents. Th par
ents are urged to fill out the ques
tionnaires fo r return to the schools 
by Monday, June 7. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IIPEGCE SI"RINGS" 'Jy GIBBY YOUNG 

NEWARK 
BRICK RANCH HOUSE 

LRrge livln~ r oom, brick fireplace . 
picture window, dining aren and 
paneled kitchen , 3 large bedrooms, 

115 DALLAM ROAD 

Sometime during the summer, 
Dean Schuster will assume new 
duties continuing his serv ice in his 
chosen field with the Foreign Oper
ations Administration as agricul
tural college adviser to the 20 agri
cultural colleges of Brazil, with 
headquarters in Rio de Janiero. He 
will be accompanied to Brazil by 
Mrs. Schuster. 

Dean and Mrs. Schuster reside 
at 120 Townsend Road, Newark .They 
have two children, a daughter, Mary 
Lee, who was graduated from the 
University of Delaware as a bach-

one paneled . Ceramic tile b a th (room 
elor of arts in 1940, and a son, WiI - fol' 2nd bath). basement. double car 
liam, also a graduate of t),e univer- nUnched garage. Location 2 miles [rom 

~~fs ";~th ;~~t~i~~;eee~~i~:~~i~~~r f~ ;;'~~~~~i. 'm~:wk°uviers. View one or 

.. bedrooms. l}~ baths. Jiving I"OQll'l . 
wi th flreptace and buill- In book 
shelves, dining room, Youngstown 
kitchen . laundry area, garage, base .. 
men t. s tai rway to storage area. Thjs 
hOIl"lp. Is one of Newark's best locations. 
walking dis tance to schools and busi 
ness. 4 yenrs old . Owner transferred . 
$22.800. 

1943. 120 MANNS AVE. 
=-lCi _ __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii _ _______ B_~.1 te~Oh~:r. uv~~: ~~~~~ ~r&e s?g~c ~~.~: 

r] ~rt~e. n~~"li~fsll\~~~~er. n~~~e:I~e~~tc~~~ 
ORCHARD RD. 

Delightrul one flOOr plan containing 
l a rge living I'oom with fireplace, dining room. den, 3 bedrooms. kitchen . 
floored exp a ns ion a ttic that could 
be conve rted. Full basem e nt, G.E. hot Hi Fidelity Sound EquipDlent 

AIR C O NDI T IONER S 

H OME IMPR OVEMENTS 

MERRITT K. ARMOR 
Lim est o n e R oad , Marsh a llton 

Phon e HOCKESSIN 301 

paneled den 16x30 ft . wi th wale-in 
c losets. built-in book shelves and 2 
picture windows, breezeway and ga
rage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, s un deck . 
reerea lion room tn basemen t. s ide 
porch . This property in excellent con
dition and priced belOW cost for quick 
sa le . Owner moving out o! Newark area. 
Shown by appoin tment only. $26.500. 

ONE MILE From NEW ARK 

room with private b Ath . double closets . 
. 2 bedrooms with convenient bath. 

~:~~r a~~a~hru~ib:~;. t:l1 glri~gaep~ri~~ 
mcnt. 

TWO MILES From NEWARK 
Lal'ge brick ranch house o n Jot 

125x200 It. with s uperb vi e w . Approx . 
abou t 25,000 Cli . ft . of Jiving aren. Liv 
Ing room with handsome slone fire
place, dining room, 3 large bedrooms, 
:l ba ths. full bascrncst . attached over
sizcd garuge. Many ex tras. $26,500. 

NEAR UNIVERSITY 

\ I Brick split leve l shrubbed acre of 
\ ground . LIVing room tlrepJace. thermo

. pane picture window, dining room. 
l brea krast room . wonderful kitchen , 
~ I en tra nce hall , with 2 c losets. one bed-

::::ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:::::~ l dOub le closets. panelcd dcn with firc-place. built-in book she lves and closets, 
------- ----- ~d~l~t~'~a~~dA:I'~~~s~l)ta~~~:J,et~t f1~'7[1~ 

Brick front bungn low on large lot in nice location . Just a fe w blocks 
1rom shoppin~ center. schools and 
lIniversity . Nice sJze living r OOl11, 
newly modernized ki tchen, many cab-

THI 

PALM BEACH~ 
~ASHION - FIVER 

• COAT 

• TROUSERS 

• CONTRASTING 
SLACKS 

3 -piece outfit gives you 
5 smart combinations 

Many color combinations to choose from 
This cool, nubby-t xtured Palm Beach OUlo":\ is 
your complete s ummer wardrobe. It's a suit for the 
ci ty-a 4-way sports outfit for both lown and coun
try wear. Come in and sec its ex 1l1"ivr Pa lm Beach 
tai loring fea tures in our wide selec tion of blues , 
browns, greys, and tans, 

Suit 32.50 

I~~~I Slacks 10.95 
· Mohair, uyon, acetate and 5~ nylon in most slylee. 

USE OUR 3 PADIENT PLAN 

~AATME~ 
t/;Iok 

OPEN DAILY 9-5:. WED, - FRI-9 &0 0 

recrea ti on room. fircplace a nd bath 
and "oom for skatin~ pa rty. 2-car d e 
t Ached ga ra,ge 24x24 ft. There Is no t a 
fairer priced property on any market. 
Co rne see for you rself. Appointment 
only. $35.000 . 

GLEI\: FARMS 

nn)~\il~a~~~~~ ~~:~~sii~J;g~ ~oC~I~.bd~1i?t~ 
room. kitchen . 3 bedrooms. b :t t h , 
recrea ti on rool'll. rour th b droom or 
a ll purpose room 22x 15. Plas tered wn,lls, 
oa k h nrdwood fl oors. louvered WI11-
d Ow s. Ga rage. 1 :te re o f g round . Trul y 
a lovely home. $14 ,500. 

27 CHAMBERS ST. 
Firs t fl oor living room. dining space. 

modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms . bath. 
utility room. 2nd floor st.ail'wflY to ex
pansion a t lie. 2 partially fini shed bed-

. ~f~r~~a~C;~~ri: f~~.l'rcaw~~~~ibfli~~s.hj{ 
grand buy ot $9,500. 

~~f:-Sba;~~~~~it~ ~::ehgt~~r ;e~E.dO~~CS1: bought larger property. Should inter
est every buyer a t $10.500. 

LOTS 
2 adjoining lots. 150 n . fronta ge, 

$ 1 ,500 each. . 
Christine Manor. acre lots $2 .100. 
Nottingham Manor, $40 front ft . 
N r . Orchard Rd. section. $40 front f t. 
On Rou te 896. $ 1 .000. 
Nottingham Hond, $3,000. 

DELAPLANE MANOR 
L oco tcd on a beautifully shl'ubbed 

lo t , trees, a pprox . 125x200 ft . with a 
v iew. Front porch , large Jtvl11g room. 
dining room, kitchen with pantry. 4 
bedrooms, ba th. expa ns ion a ttic for 
s to rage. club bnscll"lent. New h ca tll'lg 

irOs~~msh~~~rfcl~r i~ppeol~~~,~~\. COO~ly 
$21,800. 

We ~a ve a large 811d 

beaut iful selection of 
late model Chevrolets 
of all types and be>dy 
styles and a ll be'lTing 
our OK 'N arran y, 

41 ~~!V~o~~:T 
47 ~~d~::C~;!: 
41 ~~s~pe, 

225 1 53 ~~~Rs!d:n, 195 
295

1

,51 ~_~!::~unl 895 
29r. 52 PLYl\10UTH 995 

39
"5

1

51 4-1100r seda n, 

48 ~~~~VS~~::T 
48 ~~u~~E 
48 ~_~:~~~~~: 
49 ~_~I!=~UTD 
49 ~'~!:.~UTH 
&0 ~~~?!~!~ER 
&0 :~~n Wago,," 

&0 ~~:'OLET 

~~!~~~~~~_ 995 
295 52 ~_;~~;R~~;; 1095 
445 52 ~~c?o~~eda n. 1095 

52 CIIEVROLF.1' 10tl5 645 sport coupe, iiJ 

51 B 10K 119E;; 645 4-door, " 

52 ~~!to~ leclan. 1215 
615 53S'TUDEBAKBR 1295 

4-dr. Sed, 

145 53 ~_~!!Rs~~:n~ 1495 
84& 53 ~_~!~~:~, 1595 

- n UCKS -

aM CHEVROLET 1286 I r,t1 VI1EVROI,ET 1495 
"" ~ ton plok-1I'p , ' j Sedan Delivery. 
Lo" mlleare, LolV mileare, 

Low GMAC T.rm. To Suit Your Purse 

Colomal Chevrolet I 

11th TO 40th ON MARKET PH. 4-2033 ~ 'I 
O,IN IUNDAY 1. Ie " ~ 

-:rI.l.4..AJ.:. i." X x::.t.J..uxnux.x ... 
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County A e snlcnt 
Figures May D lay 
City Tax BiliinO's 

The clty's property tax bills, us
ually matled out by J uly J , prob
ably won't g t to thl' taxpnyers th is Tht' prllphl' ts of gloum and doom, 
year unt" August I, Cuuncihnan altln~ the bunks of the Potomac 
Samuel Dll'hl. heael of ttl(' lIty and ""l'wherl' throughout the na
financ .committel·. sulel yesterd:I.Y Ilun. Seem tu be Ill' ll1ng mOI'e than 

ROTC 1'lII truclor On of every two homes in Amer-
ica will be struck by cancer, accord -

• ing to estimates of the American 
Cancer Socie ty which is se king 
$20,000,000 tor cancel' con ll'ol thi s 
year. 

About 1800 scientists arc workin~ 
on some aspect of cancel'. Much 01 
th ir work Is supported by the 
American Cancer Society. L en d 
your he lp by giving to the ACS I crusad~ . 

The bills cannot iJl' made UUIUlllil a little nervuus because thell' pre-
the annua l prupl't' ty tlss(.\ssm 'n l IS dictions aren 't coming true. • 

t~~n~le~~~~u'~~el c~~:~cl;a ~tiY~C{~ ~~:_ I .'rhey. see t.he ec~n?my ma king/he 
For the June 
GRADUATE 

Gilt of a Lifetimel 

I t' wh 'lt methud uf ass'ssmen l ltanSlllOn flom ~,!l to peace "nh-
tin mil ' ou t too much dlfftculty- they note 

() ~'SC. 11 ' the ity simply I, kt'S over that th e Ei scnhowe.'· administra ti on 
Ih sc~~nty's assessment figul ' 'S. but Il PP.c'lI·s t? be .movll~~ st:adily fOI:
the latter gt'lH'ra lly havt' been in- ~n l d (In .111 econon~lc p,ogr.lIn de
creased Ihi s yenr as " result of u sl~n('d to. free ~L~sln 's~ from ~ov
I1l'W and extensIve coun ty property ~~n~f~~I~~~e~[le~ e~f;d u~lfd e~l~n'o~~~ 
sU1:~~Yih is reason, some councilmen thut wi ll bring about genuine full 
objec l to using Ihc nelV coun ty as- employment, not on ly dUI'ing th is 
sesRment. Meanwh Ile. the tlnance yea r but in the yea l's to come. 
committee is stud ying Ihe county Permanent Cure ought 
figures and is expec ted to make OJ In other wOI'ds-and to the con-
recom mendation 10 council. founding of the sociali sti c schemers 

~BULOVA 
goddess 59if~ 

At the same timc. a spt'cial com- - the administration is w 0 I' kin g 
mill e is dm'fting a ci ly budgt:1 for IowaI'd effecting a p rmanen t cure 
the forlhcoming fi scal yeoI'. The for unemploym nl. raUl er than at- I 
committee includes: E-Couneilma n lempting to rub a lilll snake-o il on 
"'rank Durna ll . who fOI'mel'iy hend- the symptoms of it. Sgt. C. A. Garrett 
cd the fin ance commi ttee: Chal'les . Fact of the malleI' is,. as Wash- From Aubul'lldal e. Fin" Sgt. First 
CMOrl. 'D1~~o, n~n~o~~:~~s a~~~,Lg'~t ~rt; Ington obsCl'vers arc POlntll~g ou l, Class Charney A. Garrell has been 

Iha t a~crage employm~nl In. t? C I appointed to the sta ff of Col. E. W . 
sccrctary_. _____ firsl thl ee months of thiS yeal was Hiddleston. professor of military 

60 mIllIon men a nd women WhICh, sc ience and tactics at the University 
as Secreta ry ?f the T.'·easLII·y Hum- of Delaware. Milk Off-Flavol' . 

Can Be PI'even ted 
Specialist States 

Delmar ,J. Young A d v ises 

Uairy Farm e rs On Way~ 

Of P rotectin g Product 

orr fl avors in milk arc giving 
sam da irymen gray hairs, says Dc l
Jnar J . Young, extension da iry s pec· 
ia li st a t the Un iv rsity of Delaware. 
When such milk is refu sed by the 
dealer it can mean an economic set
back [or till' farmer. 

These unpleasant ta ·tes a nd odors 
can come from feed. bact ria, ab
sorbed fl avors, chemica l chang s in 
milk composilion and foreign ma
terials. Young assures dail'y farm er s 
that they can combat off flavors by 
careful attention to feeding prac
tices. sanitation and cleanliness In 
handling milk and milking equip
ment. 

H gi ves the .fo llow ing recommen
da tions: For ga rli c. slrong s i lage and 
other feed fl avors, guard aga inst 
using Ihem in the feed supply. F' 'ed 
the cows good qua lity hay 01' sil age 
wi thi n six hours a ft er each milking. 

Various bacteria cause biller. f"i shy 
or fruity fl a vol's. Quick, thorough 
cooling of milk is most important. 
a long with slr ict sa nitation and pro
tection of milk from cooler to plant. 

Absorbed 01' "barny" fl avo l's come 
[rom musty barn ai r brea thed by 
the cow at milking time. Good ven
tilation and clean barns will help 
3)revent this t rouble. 

Strong, sli ghtl y sa lly fl avors due 
to chemica l changes a l'c noticed 
a mong cows in late lactati on. old 
age or suffering from udder infec
tions. Check ach cow as you milk . 
Good fertilized pastures with Ladino 
clover and orchard grass wi ll he lp 
these cows. 

Foreign odors can be picked up 
from water. milk cans. med icines, 
fly spray, pa int, gasoline 01' any 
strong-sm lli ng mate l'i al us~d abou t 
tne barn and milk house. K ep a 
waLch for these possible taste 
contaminatinl( mat ri a ls. 

:fIt~~~, ~-::::: ' AI ~--~~ 
~~~!i~i~~;1/,~ 
ff~ 

'Vc then that lire s troltl: ou ght 
'0 bear the infirmities of th e w cnl(, 
)ltd not to pleaHc oUl'sc l vc~ . 

- (Humll lt s Hi,l.) 

What arc kinuness, charity, love 
.f neighbor, tolerance, pa lie~cci 
,ut the noble qualities of befirlO g 
land b a l'ing with) "the inflrm;
j es of the ... eak"? 11 uwevcI' , if we 
,xprcss t hose qualities wi th smu~ 
3Clf-sati sfaction, they arc of smail, 
fl eeting worth . 

•••••••••••• 

2 Shows · 7·9 p.m, 
Saturday Cc>n tlnuous 'rom 2 p .m. 
~unday Eve. 8 p.m. 

D'HUK, FRI. J UNE 3, 1\ 

.... CIUJrlwlt lIesum 
'The Naked Jungle' 
SAT RDA Y JUN~ 

Louis lIayward 

"Duffy of 
San Quentin" 

P lus 

"Pride or The 
Blue Grass" 

In Color 

UN., MON. JUN E 6, 7 
Wallace Ford 

"TheNebra kan" 
III TeehnlcoJor 

Plus 

"The Rodriguez 
tory' 

phrcy notes. IS the hlghes l number Sgt. Garrett, who served 13 months 
of people employed dU!'lng th.at pe- in K orea now lives in Bel Ail'. Md. 
!'lod 0 1 the year In any year III our He w ill be an instructor in mi lita ry 

:~~~~t';:s ~~~~~tl y~~~. i~I~O\~:'~~ ~~ .. ~~: science a nd tactics. 
ident Eisen hower'S e lection. 

Shady Characters 
Can Be Murdering 
Your Pt'ized Lawn 

Too M u c h S h a d e Harmful 

To G ra , Tree Ex p erts 

Co unsel ; U rge Prunings 

Shady characters may be gctting 
a way with murder right in your 
own backyard. 

In other words, trees may be the 
culprits if grass is dead. Lawns arc 
constantly being kill ed by too much 
shade, which cuts off the life-gi ving 
sunsh ine. 

"The exact age of the human race 
i ' unknown- but it 's e rtai nly old 
enough to know betle l'!"- Carl M. 
Stanley. 

-----
"A depression is a pcr iod wheD 

people do without Ihe things thei r 
parents never had."- Roger King 
Muzain. 

See o ur 
Selection or 

Men 's Watche 

Gregg ' Jewelers 
anll Silversmiths 

178 E. Main St. Phone Z436 

GEORGE F. LANG CO. 
1205-07 ORANGE STREET PHONE 5-1535 

Delivery service to Newark and Brookside every Wednesday 

RUG CLEANING 
& STORAGE 

• BERLOU GUARANTEED MOTH 
PROOFING 

• ALTERING, SEWI NG AND U1 N B 
I NG 

Propel' pnrning is onc soluti on. 
tree exper ts advise. Thinning at 
branches. so Ihat sunshine ca n fill I' 

through, has he lped develop many 
fine lawns under partial shade con
ditions. Sometimes tree branch es I 
droop lowe r than is desi rabl e. Re -

moving these sunshades permits rays ~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ to better reach grass a reas benea th ---

tr~~~ /~' ~~~'~Iii~g ~lne~;~~~s a f~~~;' 0~~~: 1'1 
removal of excess 01' unwanted 
trees. Shad ~ trees should be spaced 
at a minimum djstance of 40 to 50 
feet for besl results. If there are 
too ma ny trees, neHher the trees nor 
Ihe grass can deve lop properly . 
Those specimens which arc not 
needed shou td be taken down. 

To make su re thaI both trces and 
lawn will flouri sh on the same 
site, the new hom owner shou ld 
seck professiona l adv ice before 
choosing hi s arborea l surroundings. 
Many lawn troubles slem from " 
poor choicc of Irecs or from too 
many trees. Part of the problem is 

Bible Preshyterian Church 
204 EAST ~1AIN STREET 

John W. Sanders o n , Jr_, Minister 
SUNDAY 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
(For bus service call 3245 a cter 6 P.M.) 

GUEST SPEAKER - MR. ROBERT AUF'FARTH 
Morning Worship II A.M. 
Evening Service 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P .M. 

FRIDAY 
Youth activities 7 P .M. 

comp titioD of tree roots and lawn SUMMER BIBL E SC HOOL, JUN E 14 -25 
ior a vail able moistul 'e and nourish- (For bus service ca ll 324 5 a[ter 6 p.m.) 

m~L;L chosen proppr ly. spaced I \!;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;;_;;; _;;;;;;;_--_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;;_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;; 
propel' ly and cal'cd for properly , 
trees should be an assct rathe r IhaD 
a liability (01' a beautiful lawn. 

Dining out 
is different'- "- "i 
at the Delaware Room. 
In a pleasant, alr 
conditioned atmosphere 
you enjoy a cocktail 

... o mner that's 
-I f'hciotlsl y different. 

Excellent chde, 
daily prepare 0 vari ety 

o( dishes. one 
of which will s urely 
tempt your palate . 
For that U .S . Cholcc steak 
or tender lobster too. . . 

stop in soon. 

i 
I 

i 
D e laware Room . .. _ . .1 
Della Marva Restaurants 
7 mile. So. of Wt1nUn gton 
Not1.b lan e duPont J1lway 

Opell. For Busill.eSS 
WITH 0 R OFFICES LOCATED 

IN THE LOWER END OF YARD. 

___ <?p e n Dai ly from 7:30 a.m_-5 :00 p .m. 
Saturdays:" 7 :30-12 :00-----'-

~JD~CID._.~fV.Ou~teSI3~ancl~40 ~II OLDSMOBI LE 

FOI' HIM! 

Have That Gift 

Set Aside For 

DAY 

Jackson's I,ay-Away Plan 

THE CAR STAPLEFORD'S 
OF TOMORROW 
"_ HU£ TODAY 

/ 
I! 

ST. GEORGES, DEL. 

-88" 2-Door 
S4ItIan d.Ii .... d 
Iocany, .Iat. and 
local to ... extro. 

Loaded with looksl Packed with 
power' See and drive the new 
1954 "Rocket" Oldsmobile.It. value huy of .It. yearl 

Your price ~.pend. upon <hoI ... of 
mod. I ond body .tyl., optlonotl.qulp
ment and accelSor5e •• Price. may vary 
oJl.ghlly in adloining communltle. b.
co .... of shlppin, doarg ... Alt prieM 
... blecf 10 chang. wtlhovt notice . 

............. ,,.""''''- Che,~ our .o,y budg.t torms! 

., WED. , 9 JACKSON'S 
HARDWARE 

Elizabeth Taylor 
Vittorio Gauman 

Jolm Eric80fl . 

"Rhapsody DEL"W"UE CITY ..... 

10 • ~ • ~ 

-- SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER TODAYI--

STAPLE FORD'S 90 E. Main St. Call 4391 

T PAUL'S SUNDAY S ' HOOL - 9:30 

• ' THE SERV1CE - 11 :00 LUTHERAN 
121 W. Park Place . g, • 

Re\,. 11 . . Hugus, P astor I 
T I. 6064 

Nun ERY ... t 

9:30 & /1 :00 

:=::_t'="_I'=-'I_I_I I_'-~"~~-'~') 

Wesley Chapel Mennonite Church 
One Mile North of Newark 

On Route 896 

Services Each Sunday Mornin g

Sunday School - 10 :00 a.m. 

Morning Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

You are always welcome at Wes ley 
• ;. ___ '_~I' __ 'I_"-II_ II_ ,, __ ~Q __ I_~_' __ -"'t_ 

FULL MEASURE 

of health .. COlnpOlt Ilded 
to your own prescr;p 

YOll r doctor's prcscription is hatlllll'r! with the 
g r eatest of care a 1ld utlfl c r s Latlli in!( lI f l' xactly 
what h e ordered for you . 

Only t h e finest pha nmtc ' uli al i tlgTl'rlil'nts are _"",orlslrau~' 
used in filling h i. prescripLio tl . .. you are as
su r e d of perfect r c s ults v ry time. 

We p r ize our r epulation in l h comllluniLy .• nd 
are ca r e fu l to m a in tain ou t' : tanc\at'ds of qualitv 
d e pendabili ty and !';erv ice. " 

l OOO,O@@~"Nau::;~~':- -
FAMILIES COAST TO COASl agree: 

if you're watching your pennies • .• 

if you're trying to save for the future. · . 

IN .1906 •. , " ,:.,.", . ... .. 
,Mr. W. T, Grant as:!llretl the wc~r l,is- li rrtl 

I storc "hen ht: sct as hi .. goa l and guiding principle; 

" "Let us tole how much we can GIVE our 

) CUltomen ... not how much.we can get" 

(Today, in over 500 G.'ant stores, coast to coas~ 

:'How much can we GIVE" i still our guiding 

principle. It explains why you gc t morc for your , 

money every day at Grants I 
:::::, 
t,:.:~ I 

1. ENORMOUS ASSORTMENTS ' 

F illd cler\' h",i.: ('''(·nti.r1 for good 1\ 1I1(,l il .11I I lin \ lift

It (; 1':111 ": /\ 11 i, tii,pl :1I ed on f ,,~ t ,el'l i c~ l (~'~11 ' ,II 1",, ' 
' ti ll ClIl """11 ill(' til IOUI hr,lI t" lO llt cnt. 1111 11\ \ "H., 
Igll'l': (i r:lnb i"l :t ,hoppe r's pal'atiil.;t' ! 

2. MORE FOR YOUR MO NEY: 

1! (· l'. III,r \I , . h ~. 1 1" , olTr 500 ,tort·,. lI'e hll)' 'II I!rc ' 

ill ;!". \ ,'l' operi lC o\lr hu"iIH:"'S with m:l\i ltlllnl e· or' 1'1\\ 

Th~ t \ II'h )' \\ (' l'~ n ,r1 1 fn r Ie". It i, ~ '1-7 lcar II .ilt'OI 

. .:1110 on(' of ,", id, \\'c all' might )' proud! 

J. CONSISTENTLY LOWER PRICES: 

~ ' nll'l l lind C ra n!> (, XCi lillg \' ~ llIe. ~ rc notl1ll'l r "'JI,,·tl ~)'· 
II'Olltlers" or j u, t s" IClime speci ,,!:. ! Su re, II'c'll h ~ 1C ~aJr; 
ar,d might )' (·\Citing onc , hut_y " ftc r d a\" IICI'~ ." ,:r 
\\' l'ek )'ou'l llind G ',lIlt, p rices to be be": rOl k 1011. I h;lt . 

why wc 're knuwn for value, ! 

f. HONEST, DEPENDABLE QUALITY :' 

:)ur COI IP' of C\pert buycrs comb thc nation', nwkr s 

ior Olt\'t:tnuing va lue . ~1uch of our I-~crdland "r i bUlh 
10 Ollr uI" n , pecil ic:tt ioll . Most o f it is I..hol.\tor) [ClteJ 

for quality and quality maintcnancc! 

S. UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE: 

' Becnusc we know Grant merchandic i, good ... and Ix·; 
causc ... ·c valuc YOlH good will above an) thing lise, 

f riendly Grants backs ever), item with our 47 year plrJ~: 
,of quali ty : Sat isfaction Guara nteed or your monc)'~li ' 

(1::".,) , 

IWATCH FOR DETAILS: · a;~ANTS OPENING SALE 
A storewide demonstration of Gl nts ability to give super value! 

~-- NEWARK PHONE NEWARK 6421 ~ nA> ~ .... 

In TechnleoMr 1~ ______________ --____ ~II .............................................. t\ 
( •••••••••••• I~ 



Social Events 
The N e wark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thurs day, June 3, 1954 

SeVeJl 

TOWN- COUNTRY C L U B 

IG U EST OF MRS . P OLK 

Carc at the Hai r was the t opic 
dCm onst l'B t d by Mrs. M Ivin 
Brooks and Mrs. A llen Smith at the 
J une meeting at the Town and 

EASY WAY TO COOK RICE Wanted To Rent 

For Rent Wanted 

Count ry Home Dem onstration C lub A;':"~:~l~r;;~e;'- rib~d~O:.~~:n2 ti!~~f. I~.~l~~; 6~a;;';:.~-0~e~g:s~~r. 
held a t the home of Mrs. Lewis T. heat. hot wnter . nd gas stove fu r- Phone WUmlnR1.on 5-1535. 8-20-tt< 

~~~~ ~:s C~~~~~n~/ ~~sue'C~a/;~~ ~~:'~o . p1,"c;~~;aMrk to~O~~\~d . 4Jg~S~ W!~~"n;~~e T;ID I~ ~I~!;:a'f : ~ndt,;'-~~ 
Ga lt. hea lth chait'm a n a nd a Ipttl'r APAR1'MENT _ 4 rooms andbiii:ii: olfer on a n~w cyc lamntlc Fl'I 'ldalre 

~;ast~.~~~\~O~ ,~. f~~ti!Op~~:. /~~r~ G::;~';,;'E ~\ast Mai n Sl ree t~ 2;~~~:~~ ~,C:r;,~\~~.~~~~: l~goE . ~l n}~iH§/" ' 6_3:~~~ 
na ti ona l re la ti ons chairman. 2547 or 8-1931. 4-8-tfr R?e~~I ~~~";1~~ tc w~gu;~fll \~':,'":~~rk'-l~~ 

APARTMENT - 4 rooms and bath . In Newark of tel" July 1. d e~ll'c~ room Th following leaders were a p- Phone 8-8280 after 4 P .M. 4-29-lfc 01' apartment wilh olher gll'ls. Wri te 
poin ted to a ttcnd I ader trai ning FOUR 2-BEDROOM APART~lE N'l'S- bdore June 25 . to : ~tts. dll ly (;Ol!. 
meetings: M rs. W. E. Morgan J r" l Avail able J uly I and 15 Unlv. Apts. 120 Glcndale Rd. Sc"rsd~lc. .V. 
a nd Mrs. Wm. T. Brooks. M rs. H . L . Phone :1823 5· 13- trc 6-3-:Hc 
Melra th. Mrs. E. S Biddle. Mrs. FU~~ir~fil;?DIO~rr.,~~ I ~~e~G. ~~ft~r)Ol' Situat ion Wanted 
Cha r les Golt ann Mrs. R . B. Vem on. one 01 Iwo adu lts. $50 mo. 011 Elk - WASH INGS IRONlNGS & K ' 

sat!~~· ci,~\'~~~nR~~~ ~a:h:~~~:~~~~ R~';;'M5~'1TI1 TWIN BEDS ~~!~~;~;~ I ¢~t!'c'J ~{o~~d: ~~~~~t:- I~~~1~ea~~~ 
ti on of Mrs. Wm. H olland . I Iv located. Phone 8-1658. 5-27-llc up ond Deltvery. 1-7- tIc 

ni~lron sbearhe e~de ina~ ;o~.dtetf~!;n:nP~~ f, A I'.f..~Jt1E~~~·1 ~r~.edSoho~~ k ~4 ~;,~;g:~ Mt(~~~~~~~Esa~s~r-.:~~/1tho-;;-~V~~: 
4391. 5-20 · tfc 5-20- tl • 

Ju lv 24. ROOM NEXT TO BATH Gentlemen I __ 
pr~;rea n:)~~~i~ea~\o~:~to~e t~:~~~~ " only. Phone 4765 aCter 5 :30 ~~~ttrc For Sale 

st rati on m eetings to be held in L1~i'nE beA~~e~T~~E~Tpr;;res;io~~Ot;;;~ T~~h" ~~~ ~~w¥o~,,, v~~IUr'Fe~~~~~~ 
Wn~hington in Oc tober . 1.. fl c ). !J.l E. Main Street. Phonc 2558. P one N.wark 41156. 3-2O-tto 

i n 'l~:Pt~~~~erm:~t~~~ ~~~e bnef ~,~~ This is the popula r new 1-2-1 lemon juice to rice before cooking; APA RTMENT Near N.wark~-~:~~:~ JI'~?::'Z~~A'::th~~~s r.~ IEI ~~,IH fr F'O~,~ 
Charl es Gall on Chestnut Hill R oad . Fluff Method of cooking r ice. t his kee ps that snowy whi teness. ;:,oh'~~e ~'~:~~r I5v30-.l':~rhAdkJ :;~~~nl~~~·. ~~:,~a %o,;:"n ~kn Er~~~ridn~~~-~~~tn~ . 

I 
Combine 1 cup of uncooked Aft.er r ice is done, toss lightly SEM I-DETACHED HOUSE _ 5/~:~~ P IA~~sStree tN:~o~~'dH-I~:!d . U2;14'~I~~ 

A UDE NRE ID C LUB rice, two cups of water a nd 1 tea- with a fork, t hen r epla ce lid a nd ~gg:~~'g~: t~io~~~'i~~d . k~I~~~~ ' 8~ :;g~g sl~I~~\n~OI~~y~~~. -¥~~nsg;~n~~it ~~ 
W;~\~~~~dT~~~~~~ r.l tlb ~:na °t~gs:~tfi~~i:gl~i~~eB~~~~eioa: ~~~ s:~c:~ about 5 minute's to fl uff APAHTMENT 4 rooms and ba l~,~2~~~t~ ~U~%. ~~~~~ ii.l k}3'~~n;:.2-~yo '~~~ 
wi ll m pet a t th ~ hom e of M,·s. Hay- boil over high heat in the open Don't wash or rinse ri ce ; you gas. and r lec. fu!'n . Onc mil. from J O~~·~g~· c~lk~~ni.a~~g~·f::.n lin g2_~~i:t~~ 
ward T odd on Sunset Lake Road on saucepa n. Then turn heat down a s lose va lllable vitami ns a nd m in- ~'!Jll:ark . Spri ng View ~-a rm ·5.~~'~~~ T~r ~OlL . MUSHR001V( SOIL. FILL 

T~S~~~ ~~~ni~s~t ~i~'cl~~I~'w the low as possible. Cover saucepan, cr a ls. Don't peck whe n cook ing 2 ROOMS 64 N. Chapel Street. AI~les i~~ nJ<rlv~~:~:~: 'I'TI;~~~'~ro: I~~~. 
m eeting. and cool< until r ice is t ender . Rec- rice ; it lets out s team, lowers 5-27-2tc Phone 8-8271. . -29-t tc 

ommend~cl cooki ng time is usu ally tem pera t ure. Don't stir r ice aIter ~' ~~~~~~~E~n:~~rh:~UbN~er I~'S~. ft~~r: F~I~~~~~~rs. W:"~~~~S'Ele~t~i~G~ . 
David Cla ncy of Pa tterson. N .J " included on t he package of rice. it comes to a boil : t h is ma shes IIams Reai Estale. Phon. 8-J1:~ ' tf 180 E. Mai n Slr.et. Phonc 8- 1165: 

~ former NpwArk r esident. wa~ a F or best r es ults , add a bit of g rains and makes the r ice gummy. NEW RA NC H HOUSE 6 ' -- ; ~ S 2-'I. ttr 
1I'Ppk c nd visitor of hi s brothel'. & y, ba ths on edge of town .rgr~~ pcr ~~r;,d4,~e?0~~~,~~. -;:e~';I':rl~~ 1~3.~~ 
William Clancy_~ fa mily. SHERI FF'S SALE:-By vi rtue of a wri t SUB.TF:CT, however. 10 restricti ve ;rs~. t~ . ~f,'~·neg~~r7~1: Willian1s_2~1~~ ~~"i:fa~ ~,39s~~.;, .~e~I~:;~e ~~'l~55C~~d~~ 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Rice of Har- of Lev. Fac. No. I September T.rm covenants . conditions. casements and 3RD FLOOR FURNISHED APART- POWER LAWN MOWERS _ Reo & 
A.D. 1954 to me directed will be ex· agreemen ts as con tuinecl and more Iul- m e l'lt " June 15. $60 ~ month. ,Cas, I Moto Mowers. DuHamc l1's Repair 

t" j"b lll"g . F a ., wer e w e e k-e nd ,l!u e s t s posed to P ublic Sa le a t the Court Iv s e t forth in a Decla ration o C He- e le c t riC. hea t. Phone 6731. 6-3- ltp phone 63-16 be fore 8 A .M. a fter 4 :30 
of Mrs. Samuel Li t tle. Elkton R ORd . House. Southeast Corn .. r of Eleventh "trlctlons by Delawa re Community COLLEGE PARK. 6 ROOMS & BATH 6-6-tfc 

-0- N~~v K~~;lI~tlc~~nt ;.itbe~~w~~~~ l ng ton , ~~O'B:~fl\~~~e.·ad~~~~o~~~"e'~~~ ,~ I~~ . Si~~g Ava ilab le irn m edia t c ly . 590 pe r mo. SPR ING LEA N I NG SPEC IALS _ 

ti pnn 'n ~~~I iiv~~~;eb~~~Pii~ l .a ~'i~: THE E9~H~~k'i,\1 DAY ~~dD~~~or~~~o l~~ ~~e v~i~~~e alre~;kd.; ~~~. ov.r 2 children. N·> dOg~·.J _lat~ ~e~Ou\i ~ :: I:$c9~~9~ ~~~en~~g:50MO~~~Il~k 
OF JU NE 33(; . ns modi fied in deed oC Delaware APARTMENT - 3 rooms and bath. 74 Electric. Phone 8-1155. 4- I-ttc 

mington . A.D" 1954 al 10 o'clock A.M" (Day · Communi ty Hom. s. Inc" to Roberl H. E. Clev.lanc:t . Av • . Stove and ref. POWER MOWEH _ 18-ln" $84.50. 2O-in 
Mrs. Raymond~Phi ll ins of West ~~~~~e~aRI;a~ t~~~~~· ~I~~ fo llowin g de- ~~'~~;/J ~~g Ira \'~k~~ Emory. his wife , ~~~:;~ r~ . n:~~lt tl es. Ava Ilable J6~~~ lllc ~ ~?~i;~0 ' Newark Elec tric. .r-~~tl~ 

Delaware Aven"" vi sited h er snn ALL . Se ized ancl taken In execution as the A~~t};~o~.N;j.s S lgV:~~" :'~~' 1~~~,e~r;P.; ";~lI . ~~a~e ~~~R~O,r.~I~~; ·d· &wCelotbluyS' 
MI'. Geor~e Phill ips a nd famil y in l a J~,.a ~VI~~r\':{; bl~;\df'~:;eth~~eg~r~~~c~~ ~~~~~~tYM ~ fSI;',~'~;~s Ei' i sS i~;,;:,o l~:nda nt~ occupa ncy. Ca ll Newark 50 1. 6-3-ltc I mil. South of Brookside 0 WE ' 

Clav mont over the week enri . ~~w sg~~YI~ ~~ u,;t~wan~as\l:t/~f"il~f~: be so ld ~LMER C. ;AVLOR. Sheriff APARTMENT _ 3 rooms and bath. Smith . pl'oprleto". P!1one 6454. ' . 
1\11'. a nd Mrs. Ronald E. Cheadle . . F (~r~tt~~~:~ ~h:~~~~I~v~~~~~h:~~ l~~r~'n atl~/~~~vnn g1 ~~~t~~' Ir ~lW JU~~e r~~T'f95.? Hl ees. Wilmi ngton. Dcl " f:c". t~;:, v~m~'~~dl~~!· :~:;-~pa;:c~~ tr~~~ SAWS. SANDERS. DRILJ.S _ 5~~~~ 

The Cheadles a re now on a wed- Mrs. Chead le IS the former MISS I n ive l'sa rv of Blshoo and M,·s . . Tomes LEITH as sa id Plan Is of record in J ne 3 10 17 Newa rk 50 1. 6-3- Jtc ark's Do It Yourself HQ 's for Skll -
" I'ng tl' IP to F lor ida fo llowing their Yvonne W. Eve land . daughter of M,'. II{. Strau' nh n. Balt l·more. on T ues- the Orfice Cor the Recol'ding of Deeds u . . BROOKSIDE PARK 48 Kullen Drive saw. Introductol'.Y orrer _ 5-ln. pow-
" ~ In and fol' New Castle County and 3 bedrooms. ncw. Call Newark 6542. . r saw. $29.95. Newark Electric 180 ;;~~ '~~t~~·n~~h~~~;~0~2. 1~~~~eS:r~~~ ~7.~ ~~J ' ~~.w~~~a~~ee l~sn1h~\~~\~-C day evening. J~~~.. ~~~~~: n~~la~:,I': ' P~~ti~~~~rl~e~~~dnl Don 't t ry to be a n earthl y sa int APARTMENT _ 4 rooms ant~~lt:~~ N~:rT7~~HJ\1;1 MANOR _ Spec~:-:~~ 
of Ch ris ti ana P resby teri an Church. Mrs. Ernest Bla nd . Kemb lesville. Mrs. Caroline McC~ fff' r t v pnrl .d and describ.d In accordance wi th Wi th eyes fixed on a star . Phone 596. 6-3- Jtc n short time. Wooded lots. lOOx l25 

-------. - \ 1,·. F' .-l wm·d H ull of Philori plnhia ~0~~'CI'J;I'~~~fnglr , ~~~ve':fdJ~rieR7~bf9J i Just try to be the fe llow that ROOMS _ With 01' wi thou t board. 5 f! . wi th a sewcr anci water . Only 
LUB MEM B E R S G ENERAL MEETING O F ' ''f'~ t the n",t week -pori wi th MI'. as follows. to wit : YOUI' Mother thinks you are. Phillips Avenuc. Phone 8-196~;3_lIe f';~~iOl~O~~ ISQ~I~fl t~ l n~il lto f8; t t~~~ 

V~~~~~ l~~ ine m em ber oC both W;~~ ;.~~u~~~~~el~lV,~~eting of ~;~~ ~~~n~eHa r Vey Dick ey. S. Col- grN~1~~~~1~;:{~i,~1r~J~~li~r;g - Will S. Adki ns M~~~!:~~~i~?r~~711 N~~~~k~~7~i.~ ~~~~~~nhOs'~:rc~~~~e ~~o~~u~l~~~:~ 
the Glasgow and Bea r Home Dem- the W oman 's Soci ety of Chr isti a n 17. Block 12 and located b'y the fol low- CLASSIFIED ADS Phonc EII, ton 974 -W-2. 6-3-2Ic L?'~m~~X2~~tllng~~~,~ 1 I~~a~Plltpl;;.:'~ 
onstra tion Clu bs m ade the trip by Ser vice wi ll be held on Tuesday BIRTHS Ing three courses and distances meAS- 4 ROOMS & BATH _ Very attractive. 8-8480 evenings. 5-20-2Ic 
tra in last Tuesday 10 visit the U.N. even ing. June 8. a t 7:45 in the So- Mr. and Mrs. Rober t J . Bacon ~~~3.r~~onn'b ;rvee 1~~,;~",;esl~~r~i~ ~ifd~a~! ~er':,~,;~' a~lb~vI~,te~. ~n~ . I~Va~~~:og; A ~Jl~U':: ~~:,~~G ~Cr;;~IS~~~T?v~l~ 
and other places in Npw Yor k City. c ia l Hall of the Church with the a t the De laware Hospita l on May r,~~~ry ~~c:l~e.d~~~~i~';,ac"t\'i,'~Ycu~'~~ i~~n ~ Help Wanted ~~:..~ ~S:a~0' vR~~~'3 ~~~~o:,:;~ i1l)bh~ Lincoln roekel pine schoolmaster's 

;~h;~~ i ni n~~~:~~d c~~~u~~~ tg~sil~?'~~ ~,~~~~; ent. Mrs. Willi am Carter. prc- 19. a son - 0- ~~~ g~lv~o~Whvl~t:rlrousl~:as~~rtn~f(r; WAITRESS _ Experience preCerreci ~O\~IJn'~~: 2R 'iIro~ks~J~"~o~:.. pas~~e ~~~kw~;teMdl~ec~~;'e~~asonab~:~~f~ 
where they vi sited severa l radio Mrs MartIn Gaug r Will be In Mr. a nd Mrs J J ennIngs F rost ~(lf)BSuonuCthl,ClBlholul. tl eeeV,a, l· dd ·eag trese'Xs·.tythcelleltY'-"ni ?l~e Part or fu ll time Call in per son J( available now, I Sec C aWHl abJe I LOT Manns Aven ue. near new eJe-

d T V t d ' d d ' cha rge DC th e d e tI I 0 Deluxe Candy Shop. 5-6- Uc Ju 1v 1s t Lawson Sta l chc t P h one I m enta ry school 75 'x 120' Phone 2350 
an s u 10S d

a
!, Cr~co r Ing. rooHmsll· MI s Arthu l' ; 0 BOennsJam In Con- a t the Delawal e Hos pIta l on May 2 . mi inll thes. d tr\eVden tYt-llslerVtyenfi v.secof~~~ . I:].';,"J TYPIST _ State Dept of Civil De- ' 2_65ROIOO '" APT OR ROO,' ! _ G6. e-3n-tll et~ "(cCORMICK-DEER ING BIND:;ER-Z7-2tP 

A show at Ra 10 Ity M USIC a ference P romotIOn Secre tal y' WIll I a son a I ~\ienty~~ne one-hunil ; ed ths oC a foo l C 85 E D I A Ph n " " .. _ 
was a lso enj oyed. . - - i C f v. to the 2~~~e . c awa re venue 5-13~tI~ ~~e7>~~s pn!~~r l.t'l~~~P~il0~e v;o~~nde l1 , ~:Xo. rHlulC~ke~Dtele,;:el1s,ger.nHs lul bageer trCauctttoe r' The .June mee ti ng of the Glas- be the guest speaker USIng as her Mr. and Mrs. ~arry Cose t ti a t the t~ft" ~~~inntg o. ~~~iY~S °Of~ n~~~ hund~~d MAN FOR PROFITABLE RAWLEIGl1 6-3- l tc on ru bber. Il ll berhtl 'aetor on ste.1. 
gow Club will be he ld on Tuesday top ic "Quadrenia l Goa ls". MemOrI a l HospI ta l on May 20. a sixty-one fee l andc [' lt y(-~)n. th~nc~ business in CIty of Newark or ecnlra l COTTA AGE _ Hance's Pomt. Norlh I hay loadel . McCormlck-D. enng trac-
~~~er~~~~ J~}neM~·S.a t ~.:3~O·~~~~~e~,t A socia l haul' wi ll follow. daughter. - 0- ~~l~~~:~Stt~~ IY:I~ ~O~ g s~y f~~ v 'i, ut~d ;~~ ?1~ I ~rll~1 N~~, tc.s~~l t~OU~~~"le9~~~ ~~~~'e ~~ee:rl~a~e'C~I~ac~~, r~aw~oo~;;~ ~~~,!' I "s';:h:;"'1 rb'ii~ o<;'l.oss;;~c~:s':.~nNO~~' 
nca r Newark . The su bj ect "Care of TRA W B E R R Y FESTI VAL Mr. a nd Mrs. Herbert Marsh a t ~firl~i~:fe~r :nA:ff~~t~-fipV:~nt~fht~I~: Dept DEF-1 2·IOI . Chesler . ~~3-ltp i"c~~~1 6M r~v't!J~~tl:, ~;"ih I ~at~t ~~f., VERY DESIRAIBLE COMMERC L~~~2~~ 
the Hair" w ill be discussed by Mrs. TUES DAY EV E N I NG the Memor ia l Hosp ita l on May 18. a cncy (3) Ihence South twenty-seven EXPERIENCED HAIR STVLIS r - The Sa t or Sunday 6-3·_t£ I calion _ 175 E Mam St. Lo\ 34xJ55 
H. P . Madsc n a nd Mrs. A lfred . daughter. ~eg r.';s twen lt-nVe minutes .Ieven Vo"ue 38 Wesl Mnm St Phon.

3
6U5 3-aE:OROOM & BATH HOME In I III eg ular Newark Rea l Estate & Ins 

Pl oge l'. FI~~~ep,~~g~~~"I ~~bb~ lt;~~s~ ifl\~~~ M,'. a nd Mrs.-~-;:;; . Rose ll at the ~~c;,~II~~~d~~~\hi ~~t .r~~~ la r~ t~~'t~~r~~ G~~L79~ For general house c1ea~~ n:ll-T I P~C·6 C,~l!rc~"to S~I!~:' ka's6~e;~~v:~g . II~~s:hon: r~~6ms ba th garag~-~;;~ 
Ll s traw be rry festi va l a t t he ch u rch I M 24 o( Beginning, th ence from Said po mt dn.r a w eek Pref er abl y Th urs or l rnmcd vltc possessio n Whee ler & I lo t Glas~ow H eights ' Sam Som er s 

on Tuesday evening. J une 8. Memor ia l HOSPi~~' ay ,a son. ~~e~~g;:~~~~-r~~~' ''~; l1;~:;,~:y~r:-y:; s~f: FI day Brookside Phone 2"3~_ ItC IGII~ =~~n;E O::I~O~ & ~~~-f~,I: Mi~,;n:o~~ t~:;~5R ITE BALL ~~~~ 
Sel' vi ng w ill be I" om 6:30 until MI'. a nd Mrs. Wa llace Thompson O1~dS O fE '!:'~d:~~~'; Dt:]~e ~~~~~r.~~st1!.~ . FEMALE ATTEND~NT ~a utdera ll L g::' uecmn Phone 8-8345 IS S Chapel l Try new GE FM rad io fl om Newark 

tu:e ct~:e~~:x~i,~e~~\~~'~~nt~:ilk ~~a : 8:30 and the public is in vi ted. a t the Delaware H ospita l. on May \~ ~~~ddl ~~~ I O~I~I;~ %:wi~~n~~tss~~l~' Self Service Laun ry App y 5~2f.~~~ St 6-3-Jtc Elcctrlc Co SaltsfactlOn gu ara6".~:~?c 

PERSO' N ALS 23. a son. sixty-two degrees. thtrty-foul mm utes. THIS WE K'S SPECIAL _ Room size ~e:t~:~h~,~~~~~%~t,i~~,i. I ~~~~ ~O. I MI'. a nd Ml's.-~':;n k Thurston a t 1~~Zi.;'~~~ S~f~l~j~n Wt'f~~ a~o~~g ~~:~d~~sJ • r: fc cg~~ I \~oon~ . ~a21~;9~l~~~va rk6_~:'i~~ 
fit lhe home oC Mrs. El mer G odwin. l... j the Wilmington Gene ra l Hospi ta l on t.n feet to • poinl in Itne oC Lot I F'R IGlDAIR E REFRIGERATOR Apt. 

Club did a tape re· M~~CO~~mC:::t~a~~~dS~n Salads ann The J . II. ~ Unit No. 10 May 23. a son. -0- ;:'~e~4. ~!~~'~e~~ : i;~e;ncl~ _~~~th ';'\h;~{t.,~ Summer Needs and Bonus ~feec tr~~5 , cocaSh guarantee. N3_\3:'&~ 
~he hIke which WIll b~: "" lad Dressing wi l l bc gi ven by Amel'ican Legion Auxili ary will Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ca rter L vi s ~ial;; t~~ONc~~ ~~~slr:~ntot's I~':,~. dJ,j R~ft'I OS;O. 1~1 ';':'t' Ii~ IG~~'~111;.;~';.n l~~ll~';;~~ 

Delaware 4·H Rel'lcw I ~Irs. R ichard Benson ann :\Irs. Em- m et On Monday even ing. J une 7th. III Ma nor 1 a rk . a t the De laware ,ncl 65. Block 12. nrty· fi ve feet to the S . S . I t RHODES Phone 8-1491 after 4:00 nly. 6-:1. lIp 

~~d~~SIJau:~CN~~Y ~~:~:~ or~T ,~.uh~~,~I:·t~·Ugh . th e prcsincn t. ~~,::e~:,~t;!;. ;~I ~~';i~~m~ ~~v~~~ Fl o'spi ta l on Ma~02~ a son. ri::~ri~~I~':I~~:)J~~~~'~I~m~~:~1~~&2~ I a.Vlng peCla S---3 I E~~~~R~TAI;~~~I~ xe l;,~'! ~~.~~n t~,~ 
Gregg, DorIS Jarmon. \l'il! collect books. maga?ines. cloth- Orvi ll e Little. a t 6 p.m.. Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Burge. Chris· sel'onds' Easl " long saldd In<t mel;liot ~c1 ~.o?ve. WBi~~o~esl,. lcl ef. ocr "15112456'86.15 M6_ .~ ~'llIt'c' Carl. Schaumonll. ine; and toys for thc Governor Bacon All . chairmen arc requested to ti ana . a t the Memoria l Hospital on division li ne on. hun red ten ec 0 " ., 

Flcld and Eri· Hl'alth Cen t!' I·. subm It wI'lllen annua l reports. May 25, a son. Xn~~: '~~ntnD ~I\;c s~~;~~wi~te l '~~OI~lld~ll~J I I R~\~it~,~T~~t ~~~rl;~,~~a:. l,~..{;;~i 
The new officcrs. olso delega t s -0- pl:lcc of B~:G I N N1 NG . Be Ihe contcnts / .. '", conch tlon. Phone 4471. 6.3-llp 

1)1': :'1 1. C"L DS G UE S T S to th· Statc Conventi on i n Ju ly . MI'. and Mrs. David U. Wright (I f I h~'ET~Gwn~~ ~~,~;V 'r;,,:;~S "nd premls.s '. QUi" \ rOIt Il,i ll fi 1ld a wi(li> 95-CU-:-FT-:-PHILCO REF. _ Good 
• • ----- 01" n ROOI'-STDJ,; C L B will be elected on Monday evcning. Day ton. Oh io. Announce the birth \\ hlch Delaware Community 110m07 I '. f~~~:~~~~l. \~~II'I a6l~~~mallc d eCr~~:I'~ll~ 

\, . -0- of tWI' " boys on May 27. at Dayton. Inc n C0l'J)OI allon of the Stntc 0 I . 
, " b I clcnture d,led July 'el o j SUMMER ~MANCHE.1'ER PUPP IES _ l.jij Th" J3rookside H ome Dcmonstr:t· Tembers of the Cooch 's Bridge O hio Douglas Car l and Dale Mark. f."l~~~n~';;d or I'e~ord in the 'Office for SU N GlAS ~", E va,., - y . J WO,I Main St" Phone H-182(;. 6'3- lIc 

J ,n Club wi ll be' hns eS5 on T lIe's, Chaplcr, Daughters of the America n Mrs. ' Wright is the formcr Doroth y Ihe Rrcordln r. o C Deeds. In and for GAS RANGE _ Aparlmml size. Onc 
e n.v JlIne 14th. at 8:00 p.m. in the Revo lu ti on. placed a Re volutiona ry Man·s. daugh ter M,'. a nd Mrs. Wi!· ~~% . CI':,s tl6e,g"~~o':.~d s.talfol~~n~ela~ and n:c;'1': old. Movi ng. must se ll' lS-~~~ 
;I~·~~~l.~in.~~~h~\~~~ . ~~~~~~w tOCI:~~ ~~;1i":;~~:~ ~~~~crn o~~e~~e ~r~~er i~C lli am 

A. Ma rrs of 23 C leveland Av ·- Page . did gra nl and d cO£;t~Yle unr!t for everyone under the sun J 'A CA TION NEEDS '50 FORD _ "6" . 2-dr. R.&Il . tUrl! 
and The Salem Honle Dcmonstra- ti a n~ crnctcl'Y this week- end. l\11's~ I n ue. - 0- ~~~:;on~' h~it~~j}~~~ n ar~c. . I ~li~~~s'S6~5~ ~52c~rll~'S sraCt1~~n~ ,,~c;,"n~ 
iOIl Club. Our president, lVII'S. Robert E. Leona rd. hi s torian. and MI'. and Mrs. Rona ld Ph ipps. RD 39 fu lly equipped with overd rive S1095. 
~Innker will show pictures on K o- M,·s. David East.bul'l1 . senior regent. 2. at the W ilming ton General H os· MeMmro' l.a" anldHMosrpsitNa l oO~r~,;~yS';lt~'s~~e ~ from C lit o l/.r store ~'. J . Colby. 426 S. Colleve A~_;~2'(p 
I'can slides fo llowed by refresh- a lso placed fl ags on th e gra ves of pita I on May 26. a daughtel·. 1948 NATTONAL HOUSE TRAILER _ 
ments se rved by ou r members. other Revo lutionary soldiers and -0- -0- 29 ft. Very good cond ition. Phone 

n June 7th a t 8:00 P M at t hc pa tr iots bu r ied in the cemetcr y. M,'. a nd Mrs. Donald P a lmer . a t M ,'. and Mrs. Gcorge Schorah. a t Newark 8-1981. 6-~-2tp 
home of Mrs. II . E. Waters. 37 The nex t meeti ng oC thc Cooch's t he Mem ori a l Hospi ta l on May 31. a the Wilming ton General Hospita l on DINING ROOM SU ITE Odd hous. -
Cha llce'r Drive. wi ll be he ld QUI' Bbor~dgl ue n CCI~eaof~~ "SaWt li~~'dba y ho c" I~h ew\ ~~v ~ daugh ter . - 0- May 28, a son. - 0- BONUS SPEC IALS - j Yom S aving s ~?~gr f~ r~:,:'hone Wilmi ngton 6~3~?r~ month ly meeting to work ou t p lans • __ _ 

fol' our coming socia l affnir. of R ed Mi ll Fa rm. home of Mrs. MI'. and M rs. P au l Ti mk o a t the MI'. and M rs. Harvey W ood ri ng a t C hlol'odent Tooth Pas te-8 6 e value .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. ....... . 59 J ~s~~cJ"'m~;u~l ~sO?~~r~eB~r?bG~lih 
Eastbtlrn . The h ostess w ill serve Delaware Hosp Ita l on May 27. a th e SI. F ranci s Hospita l on June I. ma ltress In" good condition. both 

L AURA C ONN E R desse rt. Repor ts oC thc Con tinenta l son. a son. Lis t erine A ntizy me P aste-S pecial .. .. ... ... .. ...... . .... . . 7 9 for $J5.00. Phonc Ncw8I'k 7001. 

TIO O R 8D BY L B ~~n~~~~!n\~d W~~~i~;onn; ~';d~ ";~,~ (14 day trial s iz e Free with e conomy s ize) Miscellaneous 6-3- ltp 

La ura Conner. pres ident of Lan· the s ta te Flag Day session in Lewes .---- ----- William Ins tant Lather-I.5 8 v alue ........... .. .. .... ..... . 9 8 PLUMBING. HEATING anal PUMP 
d~nbcrg 4-H Home Ec. Club in on June 19. - 0- 0 P }:]~il·~I~n~I~~l na. e~l~~~~. cllfde;~ 
~~~;·m~a~. ~;~~l a~~,I~~~~e ~~on~~~ I Ste vcn J . Barczewski . son or Mr. B I, N G ' S PA ST RY S H A s )il'in Tablets - .5 9 - 5 00 t a ble t s ..... .. . .. ....... ...... . 1.29 ~r'ic" n6~~.Rosevllle Park. Phon e7~~~~ 
ICS Extension Represen tati ve a t and . Mrs. Barczewskl . Jr .. oC Route Nox erna Skin Cream-85c v alue ...... . ........ . .. .... .. . .. ..... . 5 9 REFR IGERAITION SERVICE . nd Sale. 
West Ches t 1'. to be one of two I WIll be graduat~d by the Na va l since 1933. Harvey Refrl~eratlon Co" 
/( Irl s pickcd each year for L eader · ~cademy. AnnapolI s o~ June 4 . . He Arnmen 's Medicated Powder-88c value .. ......... ..... ... 7 3 27 Tyre Avenue. Phone 579. It-25-tto 
ship T I'a in ing a t P enn State Col· IS a g raduate oC the I\ ewark HIgh n 1 I Sh . Ct' . I 5 7 REFINISH YOUR OWN FLOor is _ 

I c~e ~":~~ l;a l~Uf~~\he benefit oC ~~~~ia~~~e ai~~~ne~ ;~:r.~";!:te~~!~ Some Special Requests For the Week End ~i~~::t C;e::
g Oi~:;~-:- ;:I::P.~~:~ .. ............................................. '.39 ~r~~~ S~~~:r . wl~~x~e~sl~~ ig~~~~~e 

Landenberg 4-H Hom e Ec. Clu b h.e ser~e~ a~ mldshtPI':lan p etty ~c- LEMON-FILLED YELLOW BUTTERCAKE Ci~;~~L;~·SEPTIC TANKS CI~~8~!~ 
will be held a t P y lc's S tore. West f lcer l'S c .ass a~d IS a m em cr Odorl. "" excavatin g. Fre. estimates 
Grov. Pa" on Sa turday morning. oC. the Ca thol.,c ChOIr and. Glee Club. CHEESE BISCUITS (SATURDAY) ~ BAND-AID R. J . West. Nottingham. Pa. R.D. 2. 
June 5th . 1954. Proceeds w ill be HIS com m IssIon WIll be In t he sup - - ~t) I Phone Oxford 651-J-I . 7-12-tro 
divided among six or more g irls p ly corps. - 0- BUTTERSCOTCH CONFECTION ROLL (SAT.) ~ I TRAOI MAt. Pt;~~~~~N~atth~s~0'2'hft~~~':,'!.: 
;c~~ ac,~:~~~t~tg~~f~rfO~'~!:rC~al~S~ Mr s. J ames Bishop and Mrs. MiI- DANISH PASTRY - CHERRY TARTS ~SII\I$ Plastic Strips 59 Delaw.re. Phone New Castl<;'A~tt~ 
~~nbre ~C~~n~ ~s~~r~: :ao~r;r~:~~~r~ ~~r~nd~~~r~~e o~r~f)~~~!ia~r~~'u I~~i~ WHIPPED CREAM P U FFS '...-+'- WIth New _"Super-Stlck" C Gfor-;,E~~ ~~~J~fn~~I~r~c1~:.u~x'!,'~~ 
141h to June 19th. 1954. of Women he ld these ten days on the i Congratulate the Graduate With a H~tln~ur~~CIJmfotf.w3eI7o s1J.,"tf:,~~ 

t~~~~t~.C l~~~~~:. Universi ty. West GRADUATION CAKE COSMETIC SAVINGS ~~~."i:5~~mlngton . Phone WI~~~~J~ 
Calenda:.· --0-- YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET 

MrS. Horace Ginn and children W 'il h ld 1 d I StopeUe Deodorant-$2.35 value .......... .. . .... .......... ... $ 1.75 If you don·t see me at Newark Elec-Bobby a nd Sallie oC Webster Groves Phone 2226 - ~ (} , le or er or you t l'lc Company. 180 E. Main St. Signed : 
nturday, June 5-- Missouri. a re viSiting Mrs. Ginn 's Fres h Deodorant-54c value ... .... .. ... . .. . .. ...... .. ...... . ... .39 r.::fJ~.al re Automatlc w.sher.3!;~~41~ 

1:30 p.m. - Cooch 's BI'idge Chapt" p arents. Mr. and Mrs. R obert T. 1~- Coty Face Powder-2.25 value ...... .... .... .. ... ... ... ....... .. 1.5 0 SEE OUR P LUMBlNG
A 
DlS~IA\~ 

~~~i:~, r~.t i~~m~edofM~i~s. D. R. J ones. West Ma in Stree t. 0 J 1.00 ~~a~~~~ ~~~i;l~n~uppu~;, : P~ cut 
2'00 p.m. - Cub Scout Soapbox M,·s. J ohn C. Reed of Amste l Ave.. Dorothy Gray Cologne-2.0 va ue . ... .... .. .. ......... .. .. . .. and thre.ded. A M. J ack 2~~~W.; 

Derby. Lou vier 's Parking L ot spcnt the past holidays in A tlantic THE Lentheric Toilet Water and Stick Cologne, both for 1.00 J . M. SlNGLES _ Phone 45(H. PLUMB. 
4:00 p.m. - Strawber ry Festiva l. City. N .J . 1.00 ~~~e.&Rg.~~i npos:u'::Pp~~k':'" N~W~~k: 

Glasgow M.E. Chu rch. -0- Dorothy Gray Dry-Skin Lotion-2.00 value .... ...... .. Del . 1-21-4te 
4 :0~h ~ . r~ . - St rawberry F esti val. N~ss~~r~:~nw~~~ J~aaI7e:a~~~~v ~~ E vening in Paris Toilet Water & Talcum-$2 val. 1.00 NEWARK THRIFT SHOP : Specials _ 

SUnd~;~'~nuan~t- church Ch icago on Monday due to the death V 0 G U E V t Ddt 1 00 I 50 ~~I~y.a~~ t~Vr~~~ 7D[g""g':'" ~~~~7e 
7: 30 )J.m - Childre n's P rogram. of their mother . e 0 eo oran -. va ue .. .... . ... .. .... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... . CLEANING 0 0" BURNERS Call 

Sal m M.E. Church Midway P lumbing. Phone ~~5-3tc 
~~~n~;,,~~~~~ih P rogram. Pen· ot~~~~SD~\~t~~~ ~~de;~:~:c~~u;~~ Hair Styli". C~~lE~ed ~~~dat~::.,~~;;;,~::. 
T~::;:y~~~~~e 8- e;l~~ ia~WI~:.~1 i~ i~\ C~r~ . ~~ra!~:: 25 years exp.rience. Phone f-['~7tp 
6.15 p.m. - Sal' ptomist C lub in- --0- LAWN MOWERS _ Sharpened ond 

stallalton or oW cl'rs. Coll ege Inn. Mrs. I ri s Chew oC Westminster. Permanents ;:''if:~~1im~~ed lawn mowers tJl' .... 2t_~1~ 
7:00 p.m. - lIudenreld Commu n ity Md. nnd ch ildren visited Mr. and A LEAN SWEEP _ Holland Power 

Club hol dog roast. a t hom e of Mr s. Robort Mclton. Elk ton Road. . uctlon cleaner gives your home a 
tlaywoorl Todds. Sunset Lake Rd . on S unday. ~ This Month's Style $10 IIp clean ~thea lthY hi"}' Fu d':,~'ie'fr:!,r 

8 p .m. - Collcge PRrk Civic Asso- - 0- , ~t::~n's-co~~~~I.ffe0rl . c~B' 1. S. Hen; 
elation Mrs. Rober t J . Davis. <:1' •• and her I othen To Your Choice derson. Newark 8-Jl53 or 8-~:tre 

!Vedn esday. June 9-- da ugh te r. Mrs. Wa ll ace G. Johnson From Our Album 
" p.m. - Sa l m M.E. Chu rch Straw- and son Wallacc 11 ore v isi ti ng Mr. G~'\~Er:!R~t~~:e~l? ~~~aa; ~ ~~~ 

hl'rry fcstival. and Mrs. Robert J . Davis. J r .• i n in t N k 6875 38 W. Main redlt tow.rd purchase If desired. ~oo"':~: ~Or~. l~UPholstery pro- c~~a~:~fr~,~~ i~O~~~~~ :rl~k~!~~~ Phone for Appo tmen - ewar N.w rk l!!lcctric Co. 180 E. M61~_S(~ 
lect school. Home Ec. Ag. H all . hom e for the SUmmer months. 



Top Athletic Awards Presented 
To Reybold, Borresen, Angulo THENE KPO 

Bill R eybold, Johnny Borresen, and Armand (J rry) Aogulo '" th' wion'" of n,law."" th"" m.j" .thl,ti, Athletic Council High Sehool V ... i.y GI,I I President's Trophy, Th, .. He .. Team Cap.aln, Dougherty Brother 
award for the 1953-54 univers ity year. The presentations A L Cop Final Softball 'filts Fl T T k Plan Post Season T est s • 

pproves etters ag ourney a e -- S·· T 1 
were made at the annual vars ity sport~ banquet at Old Col- The Newark High School varsIty 0 0 David M. Nelson, director of ath- WtTnmtng ron ly 
I,g' Sat.,day oight. In Spring Sports ~nOo' "",' ,um. th' J" .... ,,,. Golfmg Spothght "',~. '00'0""" 'h" th'" " p". r 

R eybold Wins "Outs tanding Athlete" H o nor ; Football's 

Captain John Borre en Awarded Tay lor Memorial Trophy 

For Team Morale; Angulo Honored for Wrestling Ca r eer 

R,y bold i, th' wi,"" of tho Ou"tanding A thl.t, • wa>'d ; ~:~ ::,~; ~~' .~;:~!.~:I,:~' C'::::; ~~;r,:;~ •. 'F~~:;"~~,,:~~,::'· B!;~ 
Borresen of the Taylor Memorial Troph y for being t h e senior Winners of Delaware "D" girls, 11-8. Mrs _ Frye, Mrs. Ware Cop Cook, will compete in post season 
m,m"'" " ,ho footh,n "". wh,' In Baseban, Toock, Golf, Ana ,n" • ~." ,. ,,,to,,. <h Ladi,,' Hon .. " McMinn, ~:::~'~;::;;u~~' ,~:::,. " ,,,,., , I 
throughout hi s college career made Lacrosse, Tennis, Lis ted J ackettes went on to take a 21-18 McDermott, Richards Win Reybold wili I'eprcsent Delaware 
the greatest contribution to team Dusting 'Em Off slugfest from the Wm. Penn girls in the 33rd annua l Track and Field 
n(lOrale, and Angulo . 0lf Tth hW.!S. By The a thl etic council of the Uni. ~i~I~~~e~hk~ season with a two-game Paul McDermott, Sank Richa rds, Championships June II and 12 at 

Red) Tawes MemorIa rop y or Ann Arbor, Mich. He has been en-
being the most improved performer E. A, RAUGItLEY versity of. Delawar.e has approved Sandy Flannagan was the win- and Doug McMinn divided honors tered in the 880 and one mile e vents. 
on the wrestling team. the awarding ot spring sports letters ning pilcher. Th'e Newark line-up: in the men's division of the Memor- White will enter the Eastern In-

"Z:.:"w~; N~~'~,;~;,~f' ,~,:i:; WII' th, P""" ,I M,m,,;,' p", :;,~'m,~::~~ Pi.:::r.'·'·:.~'':':::'j ~:'~ "'~'~ "i 'l'\~" c",w,n. ~~ P~~~:;~,."~r::.m!~\,;' :;;;:~~; "",u""" Low. Ton." Ch,m' 
on' """,' Ch ..... ""," 00

01
""'. ,he ",~""u ,.,," '" ""th ,,,,",, '"m; ,I " ... " ,,: ;:,~." "s~;;'m:'~';~ ':,m:r; ,.." on' M<,. RId",. W,,·, w'" ::'r:h;f\.::: 'j,,':; P,'''. N. Y .. Jo" 

A nnual Trophy In Memory Of Ja('" and HUl(h 
To Be Awarded Tho. e "Contrib uti n g MOl t to 

At Delaware, Announced By Coach Ha w. trom 

A Jack and Hugh Doug h c r ty Annua l 111 
in memory of t h e D oughe r (,y uro thcrs-for me 

Univers ity ~f Delaware s wimmi ng tcams-will ~ 
to t h e varSity perofrm e r s "who contribute most 

ming at Delaware," b eginning n xL Hca~on . 
Announcement w a s m a d by oaeh lIarry 

unde r whose tutelage th D ou g h r ty broth rs was toastmaster. are beginning to fit into the pattern The spring season was generally Schofield, rf; Sue Ware, c; Betty the winners in the ladies' division . Cook will sec action on June II in 
The Tawes trophy was don at d to , set by the news- a successful one, with three teams Abrams, 3b; and Flannagan , p. Ray Ott and McMinn fired low net the 13th annual North·South La-

the university by Thomas Runk , the l ~ paper wri ters in posting winning records. The base- 67's in Saturday's sweepstakes with Taylor trophy by J . Baker Taylor. II" the Spring. ball team won 1\ while losing nine; $25 000 K t T hapdicaps of 10, while Bob Man- ~~fas~~ . game at Hempstead , Long fO~e~~ld'a!~~~~edw~~ t~aPt~~~Ch~~ ev~;~~dY a e~~e~~ ~ea lt~~~~ts s~~~h:~~n~~u~eao~ !~~ , en Ops ~~~ ~h~~t~. into runner-up spot CandlOdates Callell In{lependent GI· I·]S ~~eP ,ita~~'t"s 
both the cross country and track J • Pittsburgh ta king the most success ful in the history Saturday Program Bob Stewart and Frank Wright ' J ack was 
teams. He was a varsity letter-win- a shot at leading of the sport at the school with seven ti ed for low gross with a pair of L 7 L WO £.1 tha I won th' 
ner In cross country, swimming, and the league, the ~~orgi~~tgt~i:~t o;~~ t~~~:edeof~a tlso At Delaware Park 76's. For Junior Legion ose -u, m u- ence championship tr~e l~I;~:~e s~~~~n:~nior closed . __ ~aasti~~i~~a:k~:~~ sta r ts, while the lacrosse squad In the P resident's Trophy second Baseball Pract.oce Softball Contests ~~~-t~;~ot~as l ' 
a remarkable sports career at Dela.. the first slot after a slow start. notched two decisions agai nst nine Racecast To Be Coupled ~~~!e~~r ~o~~~ t;e~:!~~ W~~t~ Hugh , Ihen n 
ware this year to establish r ecords ~owever, Brooklyn is sti ll right losses. With "Public Interest" turned back Paul Hadad 6 and 5; The Newark Independen t GI' r ls thaI same tram. 
in every cross country distance, by c ose and now that they have Campy Freshman teams in four sports John Purvis eliminated J ack Hare Dan Hamilton To Manage th r e more ~,,:.';;'~~,~' !:',:,~~f~~d~,:.:,f,~: ::::'w~~ .• ;~' Hno·". wol" ,,' f" ::,i:~~ ~~',~,:, ~':':;:"~'~;;,: Add,,,,,,, By John Loach , " on' w,,~, w",,, ",,,,. N ,w .. k Taam; Sat .. d,y ~:"~'~,:~,~m,:.::s':~ ~,1,~::;:::~ "~" H,"',, ",, 
"'to ,wimm'" ~.m. on' " ~HI" A' " ,,,. , now. th,., do'" ,~ ",m ,,,,,a ,no m",hood ,~, ond T,m s<"",. , oo. •. whon 'ho ho" ,,,m """. " "" :~~m I;· ,~" ''':'.h,MO ~!rt~!~::::::,:,::.th::::;:: ?~~~;~1;':,i£: ~;1'~l~i~ :~: !:~~:~cii:~rE~~:;:~,:i~":J,: ;~r{'~~~'f,~:;~,::~~;'::~!~ T.~r~,~:!::~t!~~~:;: £::,' :'~~.:~, S:'::~:,.:t J:"" ~ii:€~1 i{£:i:,::~r1::;::.1:i ;i~::0~:~:~' '" .,_.",-"" ".r·· " __ ., n ., 

~:;: i';':.~,:,: r::';::,~,:r,::,;':;' ~~:, G::::::::' ;~;~;;'.;:~ :::~oi; ,,§IoI. "', 'hi .. "" win.,,, "',,' ~~;~o~~,::'rhl:' s:::~~:.:, ',,:,,:''::: Middleweie:h ts Box ~:;::;"~ ,~~:' s:~;~::~ ::';'::: B'':;W;~~:;:' h':;,~:i' .:;\~" th, Phil· '00"'" ,,,, '" '"" ",,,,,,, ""'" I"m h", wh" " " .. , ThO< ,,""" u .. :!;:~:, "!.~~',::1. '::m,,::,,·n ,,,m ru='" ,I ,ho ,".000 K .. , S".... u " ,ho N,w,,' HI,h Sclooo' .,""', U". ""., "p on~ ,,, hit,. whll, "'" ,';"""'"" IIUlh,. Hlu,,', :-···-
the 440 to two miles. Bra ves, Cards and Brooks to fight it Varsity letter winners: adozmenajoorr stoestthreeXe~yecetaer~o ltdos tdoraCwlasha Sports Cavalcade flel~ for the season's first practice her mates belled . the opposing ~ tS~~)eel~~,i\\:~r~t;b 

LIneman Leader out for Ihe fl ag, with all of them sessIon. IPltcher for 13 safetIes. Walks and filialed wllh th: " 
Borresen, the punting lineman about equal. d~:s~~~~ ~val~~~~ P~t~~t~~~'. rPa~,hB~E atT~ mKile tan~llabsixtet~nthl' l b d Frl·day TV Featllre Any youth who wlll not reach the a rash of errors permlted the Phila· deparlment I"m LpnUho,,'. NJ .. "".,. p " . S, W' wIU "III h'" " ,U,' wllh , G ' .. w, 'oo "oo , ,~ . '" ,. " d,d., '0;' " ,H,IO" " •• "hI, ",., " p'" op th, ""' ,"" s,"" " J '" w,~', m,""'" M;UUl, ". Ch,m. th. ,h,m" ,,' 'hi. "." ,I th' ,.m, ~l" c~:~,. ~~~':;l;~~~ :'::m~:"'~lf: "." ABC. '"' ' w,th th' ~",,, '" '.0' to, th, ",." ••. M,oo," P .. " . ,ho"'" , .. ,.". ,I ,,; '"'"'~ n,;: ",", " , ,.,~ ~"on wIth hi' ... w,,;, I" th' "., mn,.on~ "", ~ •• m". p~"" P'''. pO , S""." "" "', MH, ,,~~"''' At" Ed L H.m,'''' ~,. th,. w"'. . 0. th, ConU",,'" ",mond. M" l of a thl eti cs:~iled 

heads-up line play, leadership, and Ju ly 4th. However, the clubs that ~~yr;te~~~~~'. ~~~j£~~0tio;;''::~n~I~~~W: program aired by five Delaware Mregeets
n 

BomestSon Joe~Rul~ndeeone Hamilton, who IS starting hIS sec- Connel threw a lour-hitter at the forts in hrl lin . 
" ..... , ,on"'" p"I"m .. ". h'" ",,' "onl,' ,", will "" mOo",", ",on> ~,"oo. B"'''''w" "U;, ,"U'", .rom "'" "" , , .m. on' "'''' " ~"m mon'''', " on W"" " N,w,,' loOk , th'" IOn " . on ,,";,.' . fr:S~%~~~n Ij90io":1tert~:vi~;;~;;;~ ~~~e~~:~~e r;~~Jeli:~t d~\~:s~~~~ w~~ia~r~~~~~~~e~~~~,~;t~~~~!: ~~~~:~1~f;~::i:r::~::::~:gO~::~ In 10-Rounder At Garden ~~~~~.I~fay~~g~i~h ~1:!~~'k ,~lc%~~~ ~~~~ a~nd ;h;ait:~fd B::;~~~rd:en e;~'~~~ ~~na~~~ t~l~,ee talihISI Ci'~ i:, ,,':~.~~\.'u:~ ~~tl:~_~_~.~:nl "e ..... 
tackle with Lyndhurst High School's nant race wi ll be the fight the N J plOnshlp tear:n

s 
In .1944 and 45. . In the top of the fourth the Waves from $4 .000 tu $5000 'co"' N,. , ,"" ,h.m,""' H, G"." ". Phil, '"' on " On'''' ,. 'T,,,", '''"' Bo'"'' " .. ,"~ pO •. ,,,,, ', =.·,~,oo" ."w,,' wIH """., L,"§'. h,,'·"""" L,~,. '0"" h .. . Mm, "'""'. "" .. th'" 'on' IOn 00 'w, N,w· ,he ""'"". ." ,_ Intift ', ntto~n!',y' , ~: :::;~~, »;';::::" :.:e:~:',~;~,'~: ~~;""~~::;;~';~'''h~:o::,''~,;~:: ~::O~ . ';,\~~",,;;:"";i:l~'Fo~~~'~i. :i ,~:.,~,;:::" ':'h;,:;:\:: ~'::~,~': :::~-:':!'7;;':to:f~;n J:~' Rt:~:::" :i ~:~:i;:~,~i:;~,::~,.:h~ r:::: \ ~~~c:f;~r~heW~~li~~~~;e~;~I~ ~t~l~ L a th .1' ~"W~IS iR"CIUded 

captain the first game of the 1950 on the fini sh. D~;:'t~·%a~t':.l Wi~:~~ :i'gt:n~d~~?'k~k of the Kent. The race wiii be d<;- Boston, in a scheduled 10-round bou t Hamilton expects 60 to 70 ca~- a nother. ru.n in the home h.alf of the u~eC~ tl~l;et i c Cr'O\l nUcSSI' I ~ll 
If the Phi ls had one more good Ii ams. Dovcr: Vincent Palomba. Orange. scrrbed by Bryan Field , vlce-presl- tomorrow night as the r egular TV dldates to show up at Sat d f th d dd d I ~l:~'''' h' won '"". , "'",,, ,""" on' "'''" . <h" m"hI '" ~.',~3." 8:,~w~:;O" "''I;,~" Y . Bm " .. on' "."., moo"" ,I "",. on' ",d" woo'" I" ,"" ,. th, "",., ,~.'" Tho ,,,~.~; !.;,; ,:0 .. , '~;,~',~; : ",' I "'f: '""' \. of the Alhleti c . 

,,,II> ... , ,nhoo,h 0'" ,,, """, th, " '" I". ,he S" ',,. '"' "' ." "". W".,.",,, g~~; ,,,co '~~: w,,, P,,'. wh, w, PO'" h" ,~. C,"""., " S"',,. ",m, " ~h',";" ." "'" Jo". "". ' , . " " ". BOO'd ,I oHensive an" defensive duty in the no help appears in sight. mington and John SImpson. Smyrna. seen and hea rd on natIOn-WIde nct- Lausse, a newcomer to the air- though the exact date has not yet NEWARK I BAINBRIDGE Dallgh.crty, past prcsi,d"II .. ,,·n,,',e: 
". ,. 'w" ''''''" " ",. to,,' 'ho e,,,' M," "iJ1:;~:~ !':;la:,,::"~'~',:,~:,:""-::;: w" .. on " •• ",,,. wIth 00"" ,",I w"". ,,, ... , hoot ,I I,n,w'" on , ,,. , .... H,m"'on ,,;U ''',,~ ",.~ \ ': W"~ , , ;~~::;;t:1 '", 
defensive chores most to hi s )lking. Over in the other circllit. Chicago rooney. Wllmmgton. Harl y Veo le, events. . hIS recent apeparance against ChI CO I The Kewark nine WIll compete SturgeOll .l! 4 I I Bkvsky 55 3b 3 0 0 • 
""d., " .. ,.,' ,,,~ •. h,w,,"" ",. e,,",,,.' "" ,"'U., ""h oIh. B,'''''''. N , . Don D •• "",. Woo. Tho =on. h.If. " 'no' " m .. · V." .. An,"" U, ~."., <h. , h' on th' N,w C,,'" Coo," Jon'" D,"',,,~ • , ' \Grlffhi,c ' ~ 0 0 K:nO~I~~ " "",. n;, ,,,.m .. "". ",., ,,', n;",,, whl" IU, Yo •• , '0" mon,""' ~,' "'''f~ W".,·~on o~. , I th' "I. th, ,,,01,, '",,,~," w" 00 th, "',,' ".", th, "" .. , A~"'''' L,,'" L" ,",. w."h th' .~&~~I:~ : , ~f:,::~.~, .• ~ g : ,.,'; ... , ", . '.'.~,:~ ,,;;:':~~ ~.~~;;;;~~ 
""" .. m'no'" In ""., "",,,, '00, wHhI. , ,;U' ''',10'''. Ch"", ~:~:~ '1~1i':'· .. w;;~ ,.::;~;"~.' ""' " ",,00 w' II. " "'"" . .. do" " ',, th"o,h "', ".th. ",0"" .". won'" moou" th' ,hom,,,", ,'"" ""., ., ,I.""." ", "wh,m " a nd handling almost all the punting. has gotten itself a litlie more in- (Golf) Bob w apics, Milford . Dave Fa- detaIl and winners' CIrcle lIltervlews played the kayo prowess every fi ght Delawa re's two lower co. lInlies In MBuCCrllnsd,21sbs,Cf 33 00 20 , vBna lDlc~,~Vpl .cr 3

1 

00 0
1 

pass to ,'1 11 ,'1111 

In the last two years, he punted 83 Sllrance WIth the bIg tl ade for raone. WIlmington. John Fnraonc WII-\Wlth owner, tram er and Jockey han- manager dreams about in the sev- I ff f th t t t li Um .. w"h,,' "" ho',", ho. " G,,,,, K'" """ ''"' '" G"" ;>;::I~:,,~'~,:.~t"::) ,~~'·B:I~;;: .". 'P B,' K,II" ... J,,' L~. " '". " " " hi, "th """hi ,,,. ' ,,,., " " ., , ,. "'"'.'' ' " Iw". ,"." ", moo, , ,,,, ,,' 
,"clo OIoc.,. H"~n oo. $100 000 " ,,, "', "'ot N.w """ w,II . now. W"mon"on "." ,g, to"~ H" no'"~ . " w,,>U ho.", ~~,;:~l'" 1 g ~ ~::::,l' 1 g i 00" """." 

An",,, ."m Up,",' P",'P. Po .• ,.",d n;,,' ",";m" '" th, wh" '. uo .. ...-.."" An' O"1 UK'" D"', 0"'. ". , ~" " , .", .. ",,,,,. ,""" .. 'M' " nd to . ,,,, "KO" h" ",oo '" " "" ,.." ,. ,,,I,,,,on'" .'"" ." "" ---w"' on 'w,,. w,,,,, "w,,,,,,., Th .. " ",,' n; .. " , '''''' m,,, ~k P~;"r.~,.' e~lg::,ll;,: .;':'~:\" " ,,' ""." . . on ,m,,,.'"' " ''''''' ,. "w .. , 00 ... , ho. ,'''''' h,m .. ,00' "". wi:::" . " " ." .. b'~" ,0': :"': " ~ TF ERLle

D 

" 'Mh ,I hi, .,m "'" .. Pm.'., """. ",. ,he Ch" .. " ., "''',, , .. _. 00"" . GOO'" '"'''00"" .". Th' ",,' th" woo. " Joh. G R .. no ... ",II> h" "ooon,. W,"' · ""." J,,, P,Joh,. P" .... Lon,· N.w,," .. '" , , , H -=: 
hi , "" hmoo , .. ,. h, ""' on'" W" " . " 'ho T".... I" M," ". B' ," '''' •• ""'"ow ". """ ",,,h. w,n . now. m" ,,,.,, ... , .""". ",H" ''', .. "onoh. ,,,' " . oIh.~ " he h" ,m,~'" . . \~ , 
" "'" oo. on,,'''' "on. on' Op B"". A ,h'" ',m, ",'. B"" W ", :;~~~",r~;~"'it;: P1i,~i"G:::gf':: wh, w.''' ~" wh., .. "' .. , no", '" " 0" w"" " ?"' ,,, moo' I" h" ' "", , I " '"'''''' HALFBACK nONORED 1 ,;, ,on"'. "... ho " .. • "mon, "."a.". ,no , I th , " ,,' ,,,, . ,",""" ' " e'",,, G"',,. 0"". th ' " ,,,,,. ,h' " " . ,I "''"w,,, "'" .... J", "",h on' ''"' ." A" ,. th· "" ... , '" ,""., "no, B. C", S<,H. " R'" Mill ROOd. , 
th E! most clever 147 pounders in the pects to come up but now he go s N V, Ronald Hames, New C"stle: Bob The first Satu rd ay speaker was Col m fighting WIll be of defintte ad- I punch knockout artIst vel sus a Newark, a ha lfback on the varsity ,,<I"" ", .. ," ConI" .. " . ",d., ~ th' SO' "' "".. ,', on, " ~::::l;.""'~'r"'~. ,:. d;~ •. KO;:;t: P p",,,. L". p,""''''' d",,'" " ."" "" .. , L,"= . wh, ,,,to,, ,to", "",,' w," " ,,"'" II, ',m' 100'''''' '" m. ho, " .. ,',,"" " f,"th On th' MACW A Chom,'on' "" m L,,,.. mon,"': D,,' ""I ,,,no"'" PO ,I Coo,, Polon" th. ,,, •• ,,, .... , I "",I,,, Th' m,. Pow,,,. Poo Po"h, ... W.. n;, $phi .. "moo hon"' " ~d", 
shi ps. The Incllans had their w Inning \ pat Morris, SeafOld , Alcx Whllney, These com!nuntty servIce p ro- flng know-how that J oe h as com- ' E lliot. a t the Uni versity of P ennsyl van ia. Lady~~~~ll ~d an~a~M d~~ map~d Md ili~ Ch~qo ~wnpll~ Md . ~d Juk W~H~ g~mL MW In ili e IT fu~ili y~~ ~~~--~~~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sta rt due to injuries to p lace second stal ted one and had It com to an Wl hnlngton ar c on a non-commercIa l baSIS 
in the 147-pound class at the Middle end after a skein f eight. I n the N k L ? 2 Those conducting the progl ams do-
Atlantic Championshi ps. In . four meantIme, Ba ltImore go t a lOSing I ewar - oses .>- nate their services, and the five sta-
seasons of dua l meet competItIon. streak gOing and It lasted for a run lions their time. I 
he posted 14 vielO~'ies aga inst 12 de- of 10 Fun ny Ihlng When the 01101 s Test To WIno P enn While aelua l entr ies for the K ent 
feats and was pinned only once snapped thell' losmg streak they are not made unti l the day be fore 

• • • • • • • . ...... "¥h:"g:11,,\ho,~::~' ;;; ':';~ " For Ninth De! ea t ~:.:,::'~'~:m~:~ ~::..;'8~:/'~~ 
sinking toward the second divi sion ~~_ dained, War of Roses, Thither, Ring 

~~d t:~~~il~~~~~ ~~'i~~o~~~ ~!r;:'b~~~ Colonia ls S top Jacket ~~~,g, ~~~r G~~~{;o~~s~:ta~' IS~gt~ 

tmm 
~ 

a re beginning to look like n team \Vith 2-Hitter ; C una ne Galdar and one or two other shIfty 

that docs not belong in the cell ar. Yields 6 In 7 Innings racers. 

SUNDAY 
8.00 P •• M 

I The A's with the youth move
ment going full blast ore still fl ou n

I dering around- moving in and out 

1
0f the cellar, but going nowh reo 

Successful Home Stand 
The Phils ha ve concluded a suc

cessfu l home stand and arc heading 
ou t into the far I'eaches of the 
league before returning in mid
June for another h ome stay. Be
sides another pitcher the club cou ld 
use a guy with a big stick to bring 
those ducks home to roost. 

Simmons is h avi ng a little bit of 

I 
trouble but should snap out of it 
and get on the winning side of the 

7 THRILLING EVENTS ~~;g~rfoarg~r';'s~~b~~~~r i! ~~~n~t~~~ 
25 LAP FEATURE a nd should come up with hi s 20 wins 

Gen. Adm. 1.25 

-0-

FIRST RACE 8 :30 

Phone-Wilm. 8-4374 

while Dickson will win his share 
with plenty of rest. 

The balance of the staff might 
win a game noW and then but there 
is no starter in the lot. Yes, they 
can do good r eli ef jobs but don' t 
seem to have it when they take a 
starting r ole. 

I er~~ae~g~e:J ~~~j;a\~tt~eeifa~~c~f 
hits when there a re runners on the 
base p ath s. Maybe that will be im
proved as ti me goes on. As a team 
the boys are h ilting at a .270 pace. 

Athletics Flounder 
The A's are having a ha rd row of 

stumps. On the swing ou t west they 
~ V.I. . I ~ Ili ,r ,. ~ won only one game and had a cou

I II.. II ,1 II II 1 pie of long losing strpaks. Whcn 

~ • • ., ' 11,' ~~~y ~~~~ g~~I~~~; ~~\~in:p;~~ p~~~~ 
~ ~ ,.. ~1. ~ we re home for a short serl s wi th 

~ ; g Washington and then made a tri p 

\ 

to Boston. On their r eturn to fhe 
,ity they will p loy hosts to all of 

The Newar~jackets drop- 'fop P acer s S l ated 'fo Go 
ped another close one last w eek For $10,000 Brandywine 
wh n the Wm. P enn Colon ials stop- ~~-
ped Coach Charlie GriWth's squad Seventeen of the world's t op pac-
at New Castle by a 3-2 count for ers with combined earnings of more 
Newark 's ninth loss in a win- less tha'n $1.200,000, have been nominat
campaign. ed for the $10,000 Brandywine Free-

"Herk" Cunane, pitch~ng for the For-All P ace, one of the major 
Yeilowjackets, gave up SIX hIts over stakes which will headline the 30 
the seven inning course, but hi s nights of pari-mutuel harness rac
teammates were able to muster but ing starting August 20 at Brandy
two hits from the deliveri es of the wine Raceway. 
Colonials' Connell. The list of nominees, t opped by 

Newark scored a r un in the top of world's champion Hi-Lo's Forbes 
the first to h old a very I?rrei l ead (1 :58), includes eight world r ecord 
as Wm. Penn matched thIS WIth a h olders and 12 two-minute stars, 
run of their own in the home half and is the most sensational lineup 
of the same inning. for a h arness race In the history 

With two Colonials on bas.e, Herb of the sport in the Delaware-New 
Wardell blasted a Cunane pItch for I J ersey-Pennsylvania area. 
a triple in the fifth to drive in a pair 
of New Castl e r uns for the ball "I expect to catch my second wind 
game. when I reach 9O."_ Ephraim Hor-

Newark r allied in the final fr ame \ ner 88·yea r-old farmer upon the I 
to score another run . It was a case bi rth of his 27th child. 
of almost but not quite. 

B~~~k ~~at~~;d , ~~~~f~~'te~nthe~~~~ .--- --- - -. --------. 

hits to the Newark cause. I 
NEWA:l;K r hi WILLIAM a~E~Nh . CESSPOOLS 

~g~~~~ :~~ : 8 8 ~g~~~~~~ ~? g 
Shaffer.ss 2 J 1\HOPklnS,3b 2 0 1 
Thorp,c 2 0 0 Eakln.c 3 0 0 

l:}~(I~~'\~b 1 g 81 ~l~~',:~~J ~ 8 ? 
BC.ldYk.3b ~ 0 IIMiln 'OId ,SS 2 I 1 McDowl,2b 2 0 0 Wardcl l.lb 2 1 1 
Ca rswc ll ,2b 0 1 0 onn c Il ,p 2 0 0 
Marlin.lf 2 0 0 

C'¥'~1~fsP 2~ ~ g Totols 23 3 6 
Newark . j 0 0 0 0 0 1- 2 
W illi a m Penn .. . .... 1 0 0 0 2 0 x - .1 

ing with Baltimore and ending on 
June 13 with a Detroit double-

CLEANED 

Call Miller 

Newark 4316 
... •••••••••••• I the tCHms In the w st rn end, open-

header . 
1 How J oost is going to find any 

I pitchers to go the route is the big 
problem. There was that h orrible DOES YOUR 

ROOF LEAK? POWELL'S ICE CREAM 
James D. Skinner, Prop, 

Retail Store - 35 East Main St. 
In State Theater Bldg. 

NOW _ FREE DELIVERY 10 a.m. to 11 p.m, dallY, lncl, SunclllY, 
Anywhere In Newark area, IncludJng Brookside, (Jollege I'ark, 
BiDwoI' Homes, Limestone Acres, 

JU T CALL NEWARK 3171 

1/ 2 GALLONS $1.20 ,---. 

I !:'~~ uh~n !~~to~~~ ~~~~;;~~~~ 
none of them h ad it. Waivers have 
been asked on Schieb and R07.iak , 
and Wheat was sent to OLtowa for 
the rest of the year while Rummer
ford has been brought in irom the 
farm . With Wheat and Upton at 
Ollowa the deal that scnt Phil ley 
to Cleveland looks worse evcry day. 
Maybe the yea r on the farm will im
prove their pitching and make the 
dea l look better. 

IF SO - CALL 

K e nne ll Sqnure Home 

bnprove ment Co. 

We Do All Kinds of 

Roofing & Repair Work 

ALTERATIONS 

ADDITIONS 

-=~-=- ---, The big race of the year took place 
out in Indianapolis and Bill Vuko
vich won it for the second time in R 
row. This is one of the year's biggest 
shows and folks come !.rom all over 
the country to sec it. Wilbur Sh aw, 
who won it several times, Is the 

FREE ESTIMATES 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
HOT ROOFING JOBS 
SIDING & GUTTERING 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

LAWN MOWERS - ALL TYPES of SAWS 

AND OTHER MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Retiring from Koppcrs Wood Preserving Co., after 24·years' service 
in special experience in all types grinding and all types saws. 

PRONE 8-UM 
NEW ARK, DEL, 

12 aAST PARK PLACE 

head man out there and he puts on 
a good display. 

36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Get Your 
FISHING LICENSE Phone 

and TACKLE KENNETT SQUARE 1016 
AT 514 D Street 

J A C K SON'S I Kennett Square, Pa. 

~ __ ------------. ~~~~~~~iii.I--------"': 
w. L FElL 

flfde the ·Eide 

--cha.t's rc:»llingl 

F RD 

It means more car for you when you buy "8t • 

more value when you're ready to sell! 

And "worth" is only one of the ways 
l113t the '54 Ford is leaeling its fleldl 
Ford's also the leader in power, ill ride, 
in looks ••• and just plain drivin!§ con
venience. And here's why: 

Two new deep-block eftglnes 
'Ford's new 130-h,p. Y-block V-8 and 
/l15-h.p, I-block Six are the greatest Cll- • 

gino advances since the original Ford 
V-S, Both havo free-turning overhead 
valves, high-turbulence combustion 
chambers and low-friction design, 

Bali-Joint Front suspenslor. 

Ford's new Ball-JOint Front Suspension 
(exclusive to Ford in its Held) makes 
driving far easier, or.:! rldins;t more com-

fortable, even 
Fine-car power aSSists 

To make driving more pleasurable, 

. offers you these Ilne·cnr 
Master-Cuide power "._.,",nd_~WU"~I • • 

power Brakes-power-Lift 
4 windows) -4-Way power 
.OptlOflQI at e:tlra clJlL' 

Your trade-in will never be worth nwre! 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 
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I donI. NO, 43/1 Civil Action, 1~~4. ALIAS holders deposited iri'nm of WI the stock- C . tIT 01 N yET T 'OWJACKE 
SUMMONS I No~NJlEUL'A"'~rriE KENNETT PARK D~L<;~MENT apl 0 raj eW8 .LL T 
.150 known ns Eleanor Davis, Defen- I thereof, hy the cons t I 
+gt;Tfl~~Fi~;RWF OF NEW CASTLE ~ril~grPa~rtltlO~R ~?R~~!0~t3 te whose ____ , 
\,g&U~Il~; ' COMMANDED AS YOU , P No~l)Ji5e tis :"uat~d at I Marjor ie M, Bishop , Correspondent H I G H L I G H T ("! 

WERE Jl ER'J'OF'OHE COM MANDED . In the city of "V,' I!,t SlIcet Kirkwood lflrhwa y " 
To . Jmlllon tile above named de- I of New Castle Stat"lngiollD County Phone 6318 

r ~C~~,~~t i:'!r~~ft u'~~t~lJldi2en~':rn"t. a~~~ being C;~.,'n~ tl?::~ iIL~ORA'Maw3rc 
~III',',slllv~.nOrfv,~heupdoa"Y °llfn~erryVicAe., 'JJf:en, dJa~t, .'heC'·Vreeodf,, hUaspocnomW)hl loe~' pa.r~~cs!n m"n~ar~: Nothing dull abou t thiS pas t we k - I ane of th e " Back To God" move-
.. 0.' ' I d, th tI e nd . Wha t a comblllahon! Races m ent, promoted by the American 
r;.Sqiiol:IIIE~~I;~I:\~to r;;flg .,wl~~~~n~~~rg~~ m~';!S g: tg~I~.e~~~rat~~n L~';..;e~rlit~~ openlllg at De laware , Park-parade~, LegIOn as a bulwark against corn
U I n '1I1Sl\(' r to ' he compl.ln t 2033 S" Ii ' as contained In bands, speeches, a Circus a t Price 5 mUl11sm. Th offe rlJlg at thts service 

t T~\\~~~~, .;' ~I)';n delendan t a copy Chapter c55~n aI ' t1,"e 2J!~1 S3ctb°':! 21\ Comer - a nd perf ct weather wlii be contributed by th e L egIOn 
he{c"0t1,~'ngef~~'d~:~t ';,".:~~~~In~e served l;s~ln;s Orn~l~~ded , prellnS~ary ~o e t~e Judging by th e number oC cars on ll nd AUXiliary to th fund b IJlg 
personally, to Jl llblish thIS process as ERTlF'ICATE OF DISSOLUTION the hig hway, nobody stay d h ome I'a lsed by th e Legion to bUild wood -

t qUlred by . t" tute· Now theref I Me m o.'·la l services and parades e n churches (Protestan t Ca tholic 
be >.'n,·" Ie \Vlllla~ J . Wrr\"lck DOWE'LL Secl?';t':iry ' otos~~te Nof Nfl~~ were tnbutes to those hemes who a nd J e wish ) a long the :' Iron eur-
proCt' , . s I M "6 1954 Plo lhono ary ~ta le t~( D laware, do hereby certlly hav g iven the ir It ves In th~ ser- taln" In Germany. 

WarWick I ?gteTliE a'ABOVE NAME D DEF'EN D- t\~::'nty-;e~:~~h C~~I~o~~tl~~/~. fJn I~~~ vice of t~'.ei r counh y This projec t is caiied "The Wood-

. 11'\ frNlf, is sumInO ',1S Is scrved perso,).l1y ~~,"ct ,:rtes\~~ e~~~~~,t,aln ~~~1'tln~x~~u~~~ w~~ ~~I?h:u~~I~~161:e~~:~~c~d /:~~ ~~e C.I,~~~eh Cr~s~d~" trOUgh which 

DEFEND· ~!:;\~lr~6 lId~~;n aC(~~~. o~UF,urS~~~r.,re~ ~~\~';iu~~naIlOf!!,!a~t,e~~~~~~~IO;71e~:Oef- 1 de l: d b~ a I ~rge grou? of unsung wi ii be ~a~~I~~~~ b~ t~~m.',~~~;:~ 
ved per,onull" l'xc luslve of the day o( SCI VIce, to serve whIch said consent and the records helOes light In ou r mids t. Shortly 01 faith in God." 

sero( you, filll" re I on plaintiff's at:omey named ab,?ve an of th e proceed ings a(oresald, arc now b fore Memoria l Day a disastrou~ The pledge o( all ' t Ii 
such ;-;,"~~:~e.: ~~;\~~1~dto\\,~I:~o~,n~~~\~',;r t,~:ti~~~e will on fII el ~n ~~~t~~~:/sJI~~~!~id ~y I~~~~ ~Ire occul:r d in N ewark , c~'eatin g fl ag was led by JOh~gl;~c~is t~ po:~ 

nbon :o nn It personal service IS not made ~I pon hereunto set my hand and of. a peace·ttme eme rgency wh ich we commander; Mrs. Harry N. H crben-
c;,l:,e Will ~~~c~J~11r~~1 ~~fist~~~~\~~On~c~~ i~u~!~;1~~ t~;!~lt -::e~n at Dover ,th.is sh a ll not SOOn forge t. cr, Auxilia1'Y president . led the re-

upon y~ ur fallurc, wi thin 20 days from the :ear o~h :::{ ror";1a ·\o~~ We sa lute the 1 0c~ 1 firemen .and sponsive readings; Mrs. Leon W. 
Ishcd se, ",ce by pUblicntIOl,' o( this s,!mmon.. t.housand nine hundred and the.vo ILlntee~ eompallles fl'(:m:, n elgh- Case, Auxilia ry chaplain, gave th e 
fro?~ ~~os~~vnen °a~,s'~~~~n l~,r\~,: t~g~~~I)ah~'t~~~ h((Y-fO~~HN N McDOWELL ~~I~~~g ~~~v~~efor their untll'lng, un- Scriptur.e Reading; Leon W. Case, 

c.s~ WIll be tried without furthe. (OfTi cla l Seal) Secretary of State The R . J ' H B' h K " k Post y,ce-commander, gave the 

the notice. William ,J . WarwIck June 3 AS~: J:;cr~?~I~S~r.te wood Hi~~" ,:a~~'~as tl~el~p~~~ c/~o~ k~~so~~a;a~;r%~~~r~r~'o~:,,~~°ir~ 
fullher I P rothonotary ----------- the c~mmLllllty memonal services III Is No Death." 

lay 27 ; J~le 3, 10, 17,24__ __ STATE OF DELAWARE Harnng ton, last Sunday aCtemoon, Medl1l School 
""·,c·.·: ... . "", .. ·· ,, Alias Summons In Divorce cE~i!l~~C~T~e'i)~taBis~~i:iIai¥ON sp~nsOl;d by the ~erican L gion . After school on W ednesday, May 

"attlrdlll.tlj.'.~::'; ".,;,nmons Divorce IN s~.'1~lg~E~~~~JlW:TNOINZHE To All Whom These Presents May B' ~ ~~dal ' evenIng, the R ev. 26, Mrs, Groscup's sixth grade class 
, T ilE FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY Come. Greetings : IS op, ap am of th~ Departm.ent enjoy d a rid e on a buckboard wag-

I 
William Bryan t, PlaintIff vs J ae · Wh ereas, It ap I)earS to my satlsfactlon, of De lawale, Amencan L egion, on pulled by tractor, to a picnic 

quelme Roblnson Bryant, Defendant ~~oc~~~n;~~}et~,~c:~~~nt~~~od1ssg{u tl~,~ broug h t the message for th e m emor- g l'ove for a fal'ewe ii p a l·ty f or Ann 
"e,~,"~';,.;;.; r.,v;,sc ~'6J~3 f~v l hfSg~~E 1954 ALIAS SUM- (thweor_etollfl'rdsbYln tlh"et erCeOsntseonf talo

l 
ftl,aet stloec"ks_t ~~ ~e~'v lee h eld a t White Clay SpI'eche l', p rior to h er d eparture for 

TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE ~g~7t"':J ~~ ~~d~'I~I~~ , by certifica te de- ? Danie l P ost No. 10 o( N ewark, Last Wednesday Mr. Kutz and 

By the Journalism Class 

I

THE STATE OF DELAWARE , UIC ., sponsored by th e J . Allison Switze rland . 

CASl' LF y88U1Jc1~ COMMAN DED AS YOU RHODE ISLAND MANSION a nd th e ,AUX Ili a ry. Mr. Ott vi sited the Medill School 
WERE HERTOFORE OMMANDED a corporationCOo~Pt~; state whose Dr. Bishop spoke of th e import- with nine seve nth grade pupil s from - R ae P orter 

CO~'I~IANDt;D (c~'~ans~I~~n~~a tt h~'1 til~l~v~O nJ~;d af~~; pr inCipal office is situated a t by duly a uthentica ted record of the (~h e N~wark sch~ol , t o ori e nt pre· -0-

service hereof upon defendan l, ex- in th e ~~y92~fM~h~~i~~i~~t County rh'oceefdl~Ss of th e vOluntar~ cUssolution sent ~Ixthiradel s ~~ to t ha t to V'i~I~~I~r~a: ,s:;'~~~ \!~e~~ow n_ 
.~: : :.. _, ... _,.,. , ;11}~J:vcsg/v~hCu~~';, orR~eb:~;e,c~ef6r:'::g~~ of New Cas tle State o f Delaw nre h01d~~s' ~e~~;itce~nsi~l t ~;ya 10}~i~:.to~~~ eXRe~a~~ba lle g~e~:n \~a:r~lae;ed on e d Prom Queen at th e r ecent an nua l 

Esq., 1)lolnUI[,s attorney, whose add ress COLONIAL CHARTER COMPANY ~V~~;:;~o~~To~ S~E~'i~O~t~?eR,\~~~'::: Thursday, May 27 on the Mediil dance. H er a ttendants we re J ane 
Dela~e!~c, ~~n:ns\;~::Ct~' th:~~~~~~fa\~t : ~~~~:or~E!~I~n t~:h~:~ ' p~~~es!n m~~ar~: prinCipal o tnce is si tuated a t recreati on g ro unds b etween th e Wa lton and Jane t B arn tt. 

To serve UI)On defendant a copy served, has complied with the reQu lre- No . 100 West Tenth Street Acad emy st reet and Medill schoo ls William Wetze l, Vi olet's escort , 
to hert0ft,:nger~~d~~et Cc~~~~~~ln~e served ~l~~!S g~ tg'i, I;.e~~~~a~~n c~~t~~n~~ tll~ lSe~,ec~!lre o~it:~lm~rg~!1a~,~~gty of M,'. Bittenbender reports that th ~ 51 Ita am ad Hn,edxdtletostothne, l~uhnrol'On,~ 'c'lvals' sil epl~esil,,: 

personally, to publish t his process as 2033 Section I , to 2246 Section 214 . THE CORPORATION TRUST schoo l has been expel'lmentmg With 
required by statute : Cha pter 65, of the Rev i~ed Code of COMPANY . th e use of paper milk containe rs dent, crowned he r . Vi olet r eceived 

W:lli am J. Warwick 1935, as amended, I)rellmmary to the I being alten t therein, and III charge ins tead of milk botti es to cut dow n a bouquet of r ed carnations a nd a 
Dated May 4, 1954 Prothonota ry Iss~'~'lfTf~18;,,'h OF DISSOLUTION ~~~~~~~'h~~>Oe~m~III~'d' ~i?'c~~~ :~~tlr~~ brea k age. ' bracelet w ith "P rom Queen" en-
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND- Now, thel'efore, I, JOHN N. MC- I ments of the Corporation Laws of the White Cla.y Creek graved on it. H er a ttendants r e-

ry trNt~; is summons Is served pe rsonallv gt~~E~fL D~f;:;.e~;;~ d~f h~~;~';, ~~r{I~~ ~JgJ~ S~~tI~,~ l atar.;' 2~~ . c~~~~:~~d 2t'4~ , Presby le~an Chu~ch ce ived bouque ts of red a nd white 
NJ\MED DEFEN'O- upon you . then in case of your failur'e th a t the said cnl'pol'a tion did on the Chapter 65. or the Revised Code of rhc W ome n s A SSOCIatI on o f carnati ons. 

wi thin 20 days aitcr such service, twenty-sixth day of May A. D. 1954 1935, as nmended, preliminary to t he I White Clay Church has chosen Mrs. Vi ole t wore a pink and white 
cond", !Ummo~s Is served personAll v exclus ive 01 the day of service, to serve ~!~tiN~a t~h~er?i1y'j~,g ato ~~:r di~:o'1~~fg~ I ss~~lfTf~I~I~~E OF DISSOLUTION J ames H . Bishop as a de lega te to striped s ilk gown of baller ina -

o:u)~~ur s~~~!l~e~ ~~s~I~;ntt6(r;~:t~~~~'~?;,I~~,nl~~ ~~~~ew~n of said Corporatlon by at least (wo- Now, therefore , I , JOHN N. Mc- repr~se nt the church at th e natIona l length a nd had a corsage of pink 
to serve be t ried withou t fu r ther notice. th irds in interest o f all the s tockholders DOWELL Secreta ry of State or the m eetlng o f Pres bytenan w om e n a t roses. J ane Walton wore a f ull 

:;,;c:I~a~I~~~::f~~~&~~ above an If personal service Is not made upon th ereof, which said certificate and the State of Delaware, do hereby certl(y Purdue Unive rsity, L a fayette, I nd .. le ngth gow n o( peachy pink ne t a nd 
uu , the case Will you and If this summons is published ~~~0~~\V o~n t~1e Pll;~C~~?i~,~c:(~~e~~.i~~ t~~e~t;t:~i:r~d d~~rpgta~~~ ~~ 8~ 1~5: I Ju ne J t o y. . satin; a nd J a n e t Barnett wore a full 

n~~de.; upon ~~~;q~~T&r~,y ~~f{~lt; , t2~end!~;a~~0?~ vlded by law. fil e '" the ollice a dul y executed Mrs. Ml lier Darrell. Kirkwood length blue gown of net over ta ((e ta . 
publ1 ~hecl serv ice by publlcation of this summons, In Tes timony WhCf'eo£. I h ave and a ttes ted consent. in writing,. to Hig h way. is also a t e tnding the meet- TIl e music was furni sh e d by Al 

, 111 ca ~c 01 I to seJ've on pla intiff's a ttorney named ~\~~:~lOt~e~r.t n~l h~no~e~nd t~~~ ~~~cu~~do~~t~11 th~f st~~~ho~~7s°[I~!~~t~ ing w hic h is h e ld onc~ every foul' Green a nd hi s C adets. The theme 
d3YS from above an answcr to t he complai nt, the twenty -s ixth cl ay of May in of, which said consen t a nd the r ecords I years. WOIne n arc r egIste red frOln o f th e Prom was " We lcome to P ar-

!OI "'""' ".' :~': •• , .; __ .. _s .. ummond Cfl~C \\'ili be t ried w ithout fu r th e r the yea r 0.£ our Lord one of th e . p roccedi ~~gs aforesa.id, are now every s ta te in th e uni on. besides adise". 
I .. n~tnee notIce . Willia m J . ' . arwick thousand nme hundred and on file 111 l1"'tY oUlce as prOVided by law. mi ssionaries a nd fr a t erna l delega tes - Alice Amoroso 

be I rl.~ Prothonotary fiftY-fO~~HN N . McDOWELL I nhe;,~~,~~roo~~t ~~~e~~':,lci ~nJ,ao(~ from a ll ovel: th e world . -0-

Nine 

" / le ft th e car e n gin e rllnning all n igh t so we'd bp 
early at the OIJen ing o j Grants new Newarlr. store!" 

(Opening Thursday, JUli e 17) 

For a Real Vacation 
Send The Youngsters 

-to-

SUNNY HILLS 
CAMP 

O pe n June 20-l\ug. 15 

For Boys & Girls 3-12 

CAl\lP LORE - RIDING - SWII\IM1NG - HIKIN G W,lliam J. Wa rwick I ~1"Y G, 13, 20, 27; June 3 (Official Seal) Secretary of State Ilcia l sea l, at Dover th is Me n and boys oC th church who Awards Assembl y 

,June 3, 10, 11, ~~Olh='=- o~~~~~ ~:Cr~~,~yA~A~t~te June 3 !gV~:~{~~~x t:~~,:~~u~,r~£~a.Y d~ ~~~~i~~ ~l; t t~o~' ~ a~i;~hj~~fg~~;n~~; n e1jr 'w~~~r c.:,~~i;si~,i C~~~g:1~'f ~~~ 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION STATE OF DELAWAR E fifty-four. . are to be hi ghl y com ended. Because Awa l'ds Assembly which was he ld I NANCY SA WIN, Director 

, .u~~,~!.::,.: .:.:.~,;'; ~, :,;; ,; - I T~VI:~~~~~'t~1~~~~:\: ,;~::e:i~~ac~Oa: TOCElf~~\t1,~J,~e~r:.Pif,~~~~:~iO~ay (Officia l Seal) J':IN r5~cT~~G~:~~te ~~ ~1~~i~e~~\~~a~I~,~ss~ t ,:;~~ i~~s~~~~ tot':{,'i~~I!h:\~~~~S S~~~~la~U~;~~i~~: Phone Hockessin 263 
. ,1 ~~oc~~~n;~~r~h~c~".;~~n t~~~Od?ssglfutl~~ whe~~~~it<;;~~)~!~;~~ my sa tisfaction, June 3 Assl. Secretary of State ~v: te~~:~:n~~ ~~~~~~~I~,y t~~~: f~~f~~~ ~~~~' t:~~~~~h~~oP~~~r~l~d ;~~~.:IlI~~~~ I ~;;;~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~ 

24 th Yea r of Ope ra tion 

of th e e lectrIC watel pump that v ry 1 sen ted, and the outstanctIng football _ --_-
aCt Inoon player of th e year Will be plesented 1" ~ ci::-=~~"'-

N 0 0 0 WN PAY M E N T 
WIllard J ohnston, church school 1 WIth a speCial trophy ~ 

super intenden t , annou nced last Sun- - J anet Bmnett I ~ ' 
day tha t all members o( the school I -o- ~, NOT ICE 
are InVIted to take pa l t In a p,cmc ta le T rack "'l eet ;.61 

for qualified vets 
New liberal credit policy 

this sen sa tional offer possible 

BIN NS NEWARK 
"Qf)lb jfa~biontb" HOMES 

5 Sample Homes Ready 
fo r Inspection 

Fir! 1 3eclion complete .ellout. Folks hail 
amazing !ealuru - .ingle, all masonry 
COl13lrllclion --4 bedrooma - 2 bathl
full size bmelllent. Immediate possession. 

We ,never drea med we w ould o pen our second 
:eclion so quickly, But one look at the bonus fea
ures tells you in a glance why our first section 

Was a complete sellout. 

As a result th ' . ni ht ' ' IS communi ty has developed over-
ex9 Iinto one of the fi nest in the state. For 
Wi~;P e, all the streets are compieteiy paved. 

9utte~ and curbs. 
From a fa 'I 
h ml y standpoint thi s quaint college town 
as every p 'bl , h OS51 e convenience and opportunity 
~h:1 3 brand new public schools. a new high 
Dela'" and, of Course. the famous University of 

.... are. 

Come out tocl M k • ' 
pletely d oy. a e your selection from 5 com-

ecoroted sample homes. 

from $14,577 
Month ly cha rges 

\ ,." .'~~~~M."~' fo r q ua lified 
Vels F H A Flnanclng availa.ble 

NO 

DOWN 

Check these features! 
• All masonry 

conllrvction 

• .c b.drooms 
• 2 complete bathroom. 
• Sliding c1o,ol doors 

• Full .1 •• ba ... monl 
with rear exi t door 

• l ol appro • • 60' . 120' 
• l a undry lub. 
• Baseboard hot wat., 

hoal - all Qr. d 

• Summer·wlnter 
hoo"'up 

• Copper piping 
I . r.co automatic 

hot wat.r 'fl'" 
• Entire houl. 

fully In.ulaled 

• aunl-In 36" o"lt fOIl 

• Tll ick h.rdwood 
oak noormg 

• lI . lng room 16'3 . 13'1 
• Weltlnghouse 

EI.ctrlc Rang. 
Oaford . roGmol.d 

. wooden kitchen 
cabine .. 

4 Kltchon exhau.I fan 

• Knotty pin. paneling 
In Ii. lng room 

• Tilod kilohe n wall 
''botwe.n cabin.,. 
and . Ink 
Enl". 101 landscaped , 
and seeded/ 10 .hnlbt 
Includ.d 

• Pa •• d I!. .... way 

• Con •• nlent ~ 
cent.,.. ltanapartau. 

5 ."hibit homes 0"" "';" _ $" .. 1,,0 A,.", .. ".,. ... 

"LIYE IN A COLLEGE TOWN" 

BINNS NEWARK HOMES 
E,lk ton Road, in the City of Newark, Delawaro 

Sales Manager. John S. Lake 

on Saturday, June 26, span 501 ed I WIl mIngton High School won the ~~ 
by th e Mil l Creek Hundred Sunday 39 th a nnua l D elaware I nt erscholas- .' 
Schoo l Associa tion. tic Track a nd Field meet on Sat- ~ 

The outin!l wi ii be h~ l d 3t . the urday a fte rn oo n, May 22, a t th e * 
recreati on s ite a long Pike Cl eek . Umverslty of Delaware. ~~ 
The re will be a bask e t lunch , games, Rich a rd Colli ns, a member of th e hi 
sports and music b y the DuPont I Wilmington High team , pol~ vaulted I ~ 
Experimen ta l Station. Ba nd,. con- 11 f eet , 6 1'.! inc~ s. breakIng by a " 
elud ing w ith a worsh ip scrv lce. I quarter oC a n m ch the old t rack d 

The Re v. Bishop a nnounces tha t I record. J ames H ack m a n of Conrad /, ' 
the June meeting of th e 5 ssion "': 111 set a new javelin record o( 174 : 

. be he ld on Wednesday, June 16, In- fee t, 7 'h inches. . I j 
stead of June 9. . Later in the afternoon a 51 eCla l 1 ~ , 

The' Aft moon Circl will hold el's College champion Bob Lewis. t' 
its J une meeting a t the homc of Bill R eybold with the time o( 1:54 .B t 
Mrs. Na thaniel Ri chards on Thurs- won th e ('vent by twenty yards. 

DURING J UNE, J ULY & AUGUST 

the 

NEWARK CASH FEED STORE 

will dose 

MONDAYS a nd THURSDAYS 

ut l 2 :30 p.llI. 

Try olLr Farm Che j Feeds mallufactu red i n. 

01le oj America's " ewest j eed mills. 

'TI,e Christi a n education commlt-jexhibition haH-mile match between Iji 
tee will meet on Monday. June 7 a t I De lawa l'e 's track captain BIl l R ey-, ~ 
8 pm bold a nd Pennsylvania State Teach- \ 

dav, Jll n(' JO a t 1:30 p.m . The pr?- TIl(' Wilmington tcam scored 0 ' 
~r;m wi ll be in charge of Mrs. DaV Id points in winn ing and were follow- ~.., :-,., .::::::.., -:;::"." :-:--., _-~..-:.:::*' :':=~~-_~""'''''''_-'''' 
Eastburn . cd by P . S. duPont, Caesa r R odn ey, 

Vacation School H owal'd, William Henry, Conrad, 
Th nnn u ni vacation school at M. Pleasa nt. William P e nn, Arch-

Whi c Clay Church wi ll he held for m ere, llfilford, Sea ford, Dovel', San
two week s, fl 'om June 21 to J.'tl y 2. ford PI'CP, L oui s R eddin g, A. I. du

Th('re will be classes for chIldren Pont. C laymont, and Brown, 
from agc four to 15 (kinc\ergart('n - Jim Edmanson 
throu gh ninth grade) and a n. \\' Lum Thorp 
cl('parture this year is the Incl USIon 
o( th c in erm cli a te age-group. . =-

All ch ildren o f lhe commllnl t~' ~II ~ 
are cordia lly invited In enro ll for l ~i"ess Jllaking u nd I 

th w~~~~f~ : studY, h andwork and COATS ~1~~~;~i~l~RE' E 
recr('ation ac tivities WIll be cnnab!y Also Dra pes 

~"~s.'·~i~~~ rb~)~.~~:iI.T~~~~~Pc~~i:i I\'fRS , CAROL , EW ING 
Timko. Miss Faye M f' l'cdlth, Mrs. ~l J{lIl1 e ~L!!r ivc Br~'-'~'J 
Pau l Peach, Mrs. Southard Jon :s, - -- ----- ----

ford Buckingham, Mrs. DaVId An-Mrs. Charles Rnymond, Mr~ . Cilf- ARTHRITIS? 
derson, J,' .. and th e R ev .. James 

1 Bish op. Mrs. Bishop is serving as 
I director. 

"It is!:" so much the length of 
a ma n's life that matters. It's the 
~e il t,h ," 

---------------------STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of S ta te 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To A U Whom These P resents May 

Come, Greetings: 
Whereas , It appears to my satis faction, 

by duly authenticat ed record of t he 
proceedings of the voluntary dissolution 

~~~~~~~, 'Ye~;lt~nsf~t ~/I ~lrl~:,to~~; 
PLEASANT VALLEY PRODUCTIONS, 

INC, 
n corpora tion ot t his state whose 
prinCipal oOice Is si tuated a t 

No. 100 West Tenth St,'eet 
In th e city of Wilmington County 
of New Cas tle Sta te of Dela ware 

THE CORPORATION TRUST 
COMPANY 

~~!~gor~l!~~n t~~~~, I>~~~es!n m~~arg: 
served, has compli ed with the require
ments ot the Corporation Laws of the 
State of Delaware, 00 contained In 
2033. Section I, to 2246. Section 214, 
Chapter 55, of the Revised Code of 
1:;:ln;S on~~ded , prelimInary to the 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, thereIore, I , JOHN N Mc

DOWELL Secretary of State of the 
State of Delaware, do hereby cert ify 
that the said corpora t ion did on the 
h'reenl~-s lt'f,t~' ~~ke of a M~~I/' e~';"~~ 
and at~es ted consent, In writi ng, to t he 
dlssolu .. ion of said Corporation exe
cuted by all tAe stockholders thereof, 
which saId consent and the records 
of the proeeedings aforesaid, are now 
on lIIeI~n ~tf:.,c~/sW'h~~!::r ry ~:~.; 

hereunto .et m y hand and of
fll,lal leal, . t Dover th is 
twenty-sixth day of May In 
the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and 
ftfty -tour. 

JOHN N, MeDOWELL 
(Ofrlelal Seal) 14, ~~t;R:tAA,~\1te 
June 3 Asst. IOecretary of State 

I ha ve bee n wonderfully b lesseo 
in be ing reslored to ac t ive life ohel 
being crippled in ne orly every joinl 
in my body ond with mu sc ul ar 
so re ness from head 10 foot. I hod 
Rh e um ll to id A rt h ritis and other 
forms 01 Rh e umatism, hands d e 
formed o nd my ankles we re set . 

limite d s pace prohib ils te ll ing 
you more here but if you will wrile 
me I will re ply at once and te ll you 
how I re ceived th is wonderful re lie f, 

Mrs. Lela S. Wier 
2805 Arbor Hills Drive 

P . O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi 

MEMORIALS 

TYSON F. SARTIN 
Barlal VaaU. and Memorlala 

8'- <norr .... Del. 

Pbone - • Delaware CIty 4511 
for 

C_UaUon or AppolDtment 

Spring Cleaning Special I 
3 Blankets 

For the Price of 2 you get 
one washed. or dry-cleaned 

FREE 

~ 

~' 

A N Y woolen blankets dry cleaned ........... ............. $1.20 
3 for $2.40 SA VE $1.20 

Woolen blankets washed """"""" ....... ...... ..... each $1.00 
3 for $2.00 SA VE $1.00 

Cotton blankets washed .. " ....... ... ...... "" ... ........ each 
3 for $1.00 SA VE 50 cents 

CARROLL'S 
LA.UNDERERS - DRY CLEA.NERS 

RUG CLEANING - STORAGE 

181 E. Main St., Newark Phone 3125 
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REAL LESSON 

First Preshyterian 
Brookside Service 
Scheduled Sunday 

Cooch's Bridge and Glasgow Then, illustrating the true spirit 
of brotherhood, there's this ~10ry: 

I\t1Idred Ludwl" Correspondent 
Pbol\e: Newark 8-8496 

MI'. and Mrs. Vito Amoroso cele- I First Communions 

IUv_ Edward Fish Plans ~:~;e~ut~~!~ I!WhWae~~:~~/~7~~~~~ ro;~g~;1e;!;0~~~;~n~\c~e;e7 ~~~: 
Initial Rites In chool; Among the guests were Mrs. Amo- roso, received First Holy Commun-

A man met a boy of 8 who was 
earring another boy, 5, on his 
bacll:, "But how can you carry 
him?" asked the man, amazed. "He's 
too heavy, isn't he?" To which the 
boy of 8 replied: "Oh, he's not too 
heavy. He's' my brother." 

Building Plan Announced ~~~'Ss~!~~~'nM~~dcr:O~to~da~~~!~o~( iO~0~eSt30J~~~~St~:~;s S~~1~~~d the 
Glasgow Height s; Pat Barnes, Earl miniature model car derby of Cub 

The new Brookside Community McMullen , and A/ 3c Herb rt Mains, .Pack 60 last Thursday at the Chris
Presbyterian Church will hold its all of Newark. A/ 3c Mains is home tiana School. Judges Howard Schulz 
first services this Sunday when on leave trom Sheppard Air Force and Don McLaughlin were dazzled 
the Rev. Edward Fish, will conduct Base in Wichita . Texas, and will by the nine painted entries, each 
a s rvice at 10 a .m . in the Brook- soon be stationed in Washington, 6" by 12" and lovingly hand-con-
side School. D.C. structed. 

First session of the Sunday school All 20 members ot Girl Scout First prize went to Rodger Hus-
is scheduled tor 9 a.m .. Sunday, Troop 80 received three merit ton; second prize to Tom Smith, and 
June 20. badges each at the Court of Awards consolation prize to Ned Haubein. 

The young congregation will not last Saturday in Christiana. The S . W. Foss will be host this eve-
be long wi thout OJ church building, year's projects included work in ning at 7:30 in his old Glasgow Road 
however, since construction ot a good grooming, hostess training, and home for member of the Willow 
$50,000 chapel will begin in two home-nursing. Miscellaneous merit Gun Club. Beginning August I, all 
weeks. Plans call for a chapel with badges earned included: poultry, members will be full voting mem
a capacity ot 250 and a s ix-room dog and cat care, horsemanship, bers with no "social" members. 
educational building. chiid care, and roller skating. Seven Dues tor everyone will be $5 per 

Chapel Site members received second class year. An application lor member-
TIle chapel will be erected on badges and Nancy Haubein received sh ip form similar to the NRA form 

the comer of Montvale and Marrow a first class pin . and containing the NRA pledge has 
Roads, opposite the Brookside shop- Mrs. Wesley Greenwell, vice- been made up to be used for both 
ping center. president ot the Salem Home Dem- renewing old memberships and for 

The chapel is of the so-ca lled onstration Club presided at last signing up new members. A pros
"fleur-dc-lis" construction, a stand- Thursday's meeting of the club in pective new member wlll have to 
ard design which the United Pres- Ag Hall, in the absence of president have his application countersigned 
byterian Church Board of American Mrs. Sarah Pyle, who, we are happy by a member endorsing him and it 
Missions has constructed across the to report, is home from the hospital. must be presented a t a c lub meet
country. Eighteen club members were pre- ing for a vote of the members to 

The exterior will be of sandstone sent. Mrs. Harry Brown was w el- det ermine his acceptance or r ejec
and red brick construction. The comed as a new member, and Mrs. lion by the club. 
sanctuary will consist of a divided I H. Lefel and Mrs. Herbert Dempsey Henry Bearman of East Delaware 
chancel, with the front of the chan- were guests and prospective mem- avenue is in charge of supply pur
eel of plywood construction and the bers. The guest speaker was Mrs. chasing and storage of clay birds, 
furnishings , pUlpit, lectern and par- B. Kleppinger of Binn's Homes. who and ammunition.The club has estab
apet around the chancel of ponder- spoke of the need for a hospital lished definite safety rules on the 
osa and white pine. The paneling in lower New CasUe County. instructi6m of novices. 
will be of white pine, the window Reporters Commen cement 
s ills of marble. . Committee reports were heard Mrs. Lillian Frazier, eighth grade 

Th~ Wings Planned from : H ealUl chairman Mrs. Howard principa l of the Christiana school, 
The "fleur-de-lis" is descriptive of 'P e rry; Safety chairman Mrs. Ezek- announces that the eighth grade 

the planned complete . structure ial Cooper; and Sunshine chairman commencement will be 7:30 p .m. on 
which calls for three w1I1gs. When Mrs. George Todd. Mrs. Clarence June ll, with 27 members of the 
the need arises a large audi terium Lee reported that the curtains for class to present a costumed play 
can be constructed with a capacity Gov. Bacon Health Cente r had been " We Pledge AJI!" Some 60 parents 
of 500 or more persons at which comple ted and delivered, and told attended the "Festival of the Arts" 
time the chapel could revert t o a of the club's act ivities in Dover on last Monday a.m .-n nice turnout 
marriage or devotional ch apel. State Day. for the day and hour. 

Mr. Fish has t aken up residence Mrs. Perry thanked member for 
wi th his wife and son, Tommy, in their cooperati on for the Home 
the parsonage on Montvale Road . He Demonstration week window dis~ IN THE su~~~sI5~mco°tI:tin O~iV~~ 
is a graduate of Sterling College a t play and asked for the ir he lp with STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
Sterling, Kan., and the Xenia 'rheo- pla ns for next season 's projects. FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
logical Seminary in Pittsburgh. F or 1\1rs. Wm . Donnell gave a r esume of c~s:.r~~:~~~nfa~o.p~~n~~·ilsA~~~~ 
the past three years h e has been th e trip to Lancast I' early last 1954. ALIAS SUMMONS IN DIVORCE. 
pastor of the church at Tilden, Ill. month. THE STATE OF DELAWARE 

The club has accepted an invi ta - T~cJJWT~~iERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

Methodist Pastor 
Holds Bt'ookside 
Sun (lay Services 

Rev. Mi lton H. Keene 
Plans Church School; 
Names Teaching Staff 

Two w orship services were h eld 
by the new Kingswood-of-Brook
side Methodist Church on Sunday, 
by the Rev. Milton H . K eene. min
iste r of lhe new suburban church. 

Meeting in the Brookside School 
bui lding, the first of the tw o serv
ices began at II a .m . 

The second . an open-air service. 
took place in front of the school 
building at 7 p.m . 

Church schoo l for a ll ages, begi n
ning with nursery, wiU sta rt Sun
day , June 20. Vacati on church school 
wi ll open on Monday, June 14. 

The teaching sta(f l or the vaca
tion school, r ecently se lected under 
the direction ot Mrs. J oh n Wright, 
serving as director of re li gious d u
cation, will be : 

Nursery, Esthe r Reuther, Pauline 
Kuenzle, Patty Mcl\ut; kindergar
t en, Janell e Geisenger, J eanne tte 
Webber; primary, Clara Harvey, 
Murene Dismuke, Betty Wells; jun
iors, Dottie Cook, Carmen l~ e lson. 
Johan Tatnall. 

The curriculum for the depart
ments will be: kind ergarten. "Our 
Home and Family" ; primary,"Learn
ing from Jesus" ; juni or , "P eople 
Who Lived in J esus' Day." 

A dedication service for the teach
ing slatt will be he ld on S unday 
evening, June 13. 

Stndents Invited To 13th 
Annnal Beekeeper Meeting 

The 13th annual meeting of the 
Delaware S tate Beekeepers' Asso
ciation will be held at the farm of 
Dr. Douglas M. Gay in Hockessin , 
on Saturday, June 5 from 10:30 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. 

A specia l invitation is extended 
to all students of biology, na turai 
history, 4-H club m embers, and 
Future Farmers of America as thj s 
program bas been planned to cover 
many phases of beekeeping. 

lion from the Brookside club t o YOU ARE COMMANDED AS YOU 
join them in a social evening, June WERE HERTOFORE COMMANDED . 
14 at 8 o'clock in the Newark M.E . To summon the above named de-
church. !:!~~i~~t ~~r~~: t u~~t~ lnd~en~ai:~t, a~: 

Leader Training cluslve of the day of service, defendant 
Leader tra inees to attend the var- shall serve upon Herbert H. Ward J'~. 

ious project schools were chosen. ~sq50gla:r';~~;~Cr:ltor~!'J'g .. w~~~n~~~~~~~ 
Mrs. Robert Marve l, Mrs. Lawrence Delnwar e. an answer to the complaint. 
Lee and Mrs. Herberl Dempsey a t- To serve upon defendant a copy 
tended the freeze I ' seh 01 Tuesday. he{tOlheanSe.f~~d~hnet ~~~~~~In~ served 

The uph ols tery classes on June 10 personally, to publish this process as 
and 24 will be attended by Mrs. required by statute: 
P erry. Mrs. Cooper, and Mrs. Clar- William J . W.""lck 
ence Lee. Da ted M ay 13, 1954 Prothonotary 

Representa tives a t the flower cor- 1'0 THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
sage class on J u ly 13 wi ll be Mrs. {iNtT,is summons Is served personall y 
Kennard \V igg ins a nd Mrs. Perry. lipan you, then in case of your f a ilure 
D corali ve stitchery classes on July WI thin 20 days aIter such service. 
8 and 15 will be a ttended by Mrs. exclusive of th e day of service. to scrve 
Cooper and Mrs. L. L . Lee. ~gs~l~l:ni~ff~~eat~~~~faig~"t~~ ~~~~eWJn 

A contr ibution o[ $5 was mad to be tried WIthout further notice. 
th e Sunset Lake branch o[ the II personal service Is not made upon 
Needlework Guild . ~~t~e~~~r~~ ~~~ss~~~Y~~°ti~c~~ i~u~!~~~~ 

Mrs. Eric Boll man concluded the you r [ail ure. within 20 days from 
meeting wi th a ta lk on "Care of service by publication of this summons , 
th e H air." ~bos;~·va~l °ann s~:~nl~ffth:t~~~l;l;'h~~~;~ 

case w i ll be tr l( 1 w ithout furth er 

Ali as Summons In D ivorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Marie Anna Day, Pl ain tiff vs. Wil lis 
Ma rtin, Day, Defendant. No. 408 C iv il 
Acllon . 1954. ALIAS SUMMONS IN 
DIVORCE. 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
TO THE SHER IFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED AS YOU 

WERE HERTOFORE COMMANDED : 
To summon the a bove named d e~ 

fendant so that with in 20 days after 
service hereof upon defendant. ex~ 
elusive of the day of !1ervice, de fendant 
shall serve upon Ha rold Leshem, Esq ., 
pla lntifT's attorney, whose address is 
218 North American Bldg., Wilm ing ton. 
De laware, a n answer to the comp la int. 

To serve upon de(endant H copy 
hereof and of the compla in t . 

if the defendan t ca nnot be served 
persona lly, to publish th is process as 
required by s ta tute : 

WllJl ,m J. Warwick 
Prothonotary 

Dated May 18. 1954 
TO THE ABOV~ NAMED DEFEND

ANT : 
It this summons is served personally 

upon you , then In case of your fatlure 
w ith in 20 days after such service. 
exclusi ve of the day of serv Ice, to serve 
on plaintiff 's attorney named above an 
answer to the compla int, the case will 
be trted without I u rther notice. 

H personal service Is not m ade upon 
you and If this summons Is published 
as rCQ. 'Jircd by s'tatute, then , in case of 
your failure, within 20 days from 
service by publica tion of this s ummons, 
to serve on plaintiff's a ttorney named 
above an answer to the complaint, the 
case will be tried without further 
notice. 

notice. Vill iam J . Warwick 
Prothonotary 

May 20. 27; June 3. 10. 17 

.' 

Mrs. Rose K eely will be chair
man of the Salem Church straw
berry festival Saturday. Chicken 
sa lad and ham platters will be 
served at 5 p.m. with dessert of 
homemade cake and ice cream. 

Mrs. A. Howell and Mrs. B . Morris 
will serve ice cream; Dave Mc
Mullen and George J ohnson have 
charge of soft drinks; Mrs. Maude 
Thorpe and Mrs. Madge Johnson 
will have charge of the strawberry 
pateh and serving. 

The Salem Children's Day pru
gram will be this Sunday evening 
at 7:30 p.m. The combined church 
weation Bible School is scheduled 
for June 21 thru July I at Chris
tiana School, with Rev. Golden 
serving as dean. 

Public Sale 
SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1954 

12 :30 PM Sharp 
220 E. Delaware Avenue, 

Nework, Delaware 
Having sold my place on Delaware 

~~Io;:;:~ e, I will seH the following ar-

I living room suite, 1 walnut cane 
settee, 1 chrome kitchen set . 1 s pine t 

g~ fn~l~s~aidrJ:::~,uV ~~~~s~p~ 
large mirrors, several small tables' 1 
drop leaf table, 1 wick.e r porch set. 
2 rockers, 2 r eversible rugs-8xlO. 1 
n ew electric grille. 1 e lectric iron 2 
radios. 1 small oil burner, 2 smokln~ 
~Wl~~S ' l;mt;:s~SSl t~~~~ It~fb~rds~6~:ral 
pair baseball 8hoes

l 
I pair Ice skates 

{~tb~r :idr:~r b~"dt:.r (h~~~~~' I pair 
Lot of dishes and other things too 

numerous to mention. 
Terms cash. 

Frank Tweed. 
Owner 

t:2.}:~~e Ford, Auctioneer . 

Alias Summons in Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Edith L. Avant, Plaintiff vs. James 
Avant. Defendant. No . 359 Civil Action 
1954 ALIAS SUMMONS IN DIVORCE' 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE . 
TO THE SIIERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED AS YOU 

WERE HERTOFORE COMMANDED . 
To summon the nbove named de

fendant so that withi n 20 d ays after 
service h ereof upon defendant, ex
t-' l lSl ve 0 1 the d ay or service, defendant 
shaH serve upon Louis L. Redding, 
~SQ •• plamtlff's a ttorney, whose add ress 
IS 923 Market Street. WUmington I 
Del aware. an a nswer to the complain t : 

To serve upon defendnnt a copy 
hereof and of the com plain t. 

U the defenda n t cannot be served I 
personally. to publish this process as 
required by s tatute : 

William J . Warwick 
Prothonotary 

Dated May 5, 1954 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

ANT : I 
If thi~ summof,ls is served personally 

upon you, then In case of YOUl failure
wlt",n :W d ays ufter s uch service, 
exclusl,ve or the day of serv ice, to serve I 
on phnnliff 's attorney named nbove an 
answer to the compla int. the case will 
be tneJ w ithout further notice. 

II persona l service Is not m ade upon -
you and if thi s summons is publis hed I 
as requll'ed by statute, t hen , in case of 
your f a ilure. with in 20 days f rom 
,;ervlce by publication of th is summons, 
to serve on plaintiff's a ttoJ'ney n amed 
above on answer to the complai nt. th e 
case wll1 be tried wi thout fur ther 

notice. William J . w arwick'\ 
ProU10noLary 

May 6. 13· ..,~ , :;'1: June 3 • 

Let this bank help you build 
a fortune_ Only 25, put 
away each day amounts to 
almost S1 00 in CI year. 

, He plulted me mi.de anrlllOTJpell i,n.. Says he tvartts 
to .hoot over to tlte openirtg 01 Grants rW lv Newark 
.tore!" 

(Opening Thursday, June 17) 

Just think what you'll have at the 
end of live and tell years at compounded 
earnings. 
Get your Tom Thrift Bcmk today. 

NEWARK CAMERA SHOP, INC. 
ANNOUNCES 

ITS 

Grand 3-Day Opening 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

June 3, 4 and 5 

••• Valuable Door Prizes··· 

SPECIAL SALES OFFERINGS ON 

Camera Carrying Cases 
Reg $9.95 

Special $5.50 

The Only Complete 

Camera Shop in the Area 

Open from 9 to 9 

Calion Art Turner 
at 

Your Photo InfOrmation Center 

Newark Camera Shop Inc. 

Pbone 3463 49 East Main Street Night Phone 



Day Cmuping Plan 
To Be Conducted 
For Local Youth 

HISTORICAL REVIEWS 
OF THE NEWARK AREA 

by 
Ethel M, Hili 

The P e Wl'C Oay Camp for boys T~day 1 a~g apologeti c, 
lind gll'l: from flV<' to sev n , spon- parllcular!y toward Pike Creek . I 
.flrcd by th e PTA-YI\1CA, has 18 had promls.ed myself I would t ry to 
children enrolled tWice the number fi~d the ongina l owner of the fa rm 
enrolled a t thiS t ime a yeal' ago, Wi th the 1083 date stone. But after 

This camp is conducted for two talking With many friends and go
wet'ks beginning July 12 and e~d- lllg to Wilmlllgton to the Cour t 
11 ' July 22, from 9 to 1 p.m. 'lhe House - and thanks for the kind
,;pers bring their own lunches ness of Mr. Burton Heal, k eeper 
~~,t milk is furnished. Youngsters o f records - I was able to get track 
wi ll be assi gned to small groups of o~e farm - of Charles Springer. 
with a counse lor in char~e of ach Th!s was ordered to ~e surveyed 
group 'mel this camp Will be sep- to him on the west Side of Red 
. 'ated from th e olde r campers. C lay Creek, 1683, adjOining the 
,II F r boys and gi rl s ovcr e igh t (arm Of. Samuel Barker near Bark
' ea~s of age a four week d ay camp r 's Bridge, I m ust confess I got 

i)r~g ram is ~ffered beginning June lost trying to locate a "big oak on 
26 a nd concluding Ju ly 22. A young- Ithe edge of a stream w est t~ a 
t l' may enroll for a two week per- bl: ttonwood near the top of a hill" 

~ d - those trees have been gone for a 
lO'l;he hours of lhi s camp are from century. 
9 a m. to 4 p. m. Of course the man who owns the 

The cost of the Pee Wee and the fa rms knows how to locate it bu , 
Newark Day camps will be. $ 10 for to the novice looking at those old 
two week periods. The cost Inc lu~es surveys it is all Greek. 
transportation t o and from the Site, In this le tte r Charles Springer 
milk, and insuI'ance for each young- te lls ot owning two plantations. 
steL Registl'alions m.ay be m ade by Chal'i es Springer was born in 
calling the "Y" offtce , 6761. Stockholm, Sweden in 1658, a son of .r ___ ------I Christoffe l' a nd Beata Sa!lina 

"Most men ne ver bring th e. boss Springer. His mother was lady in 
home to dinner because she s al- wa iti ng to the Queen of Sweden and 
ready there.-"Bert Kruse. hi s father was archives i nspector of 

the Roya l Exchequer. They lived op
Today's Safety S logan: Watch posite the church of Clara in Stock

Out for Schoo l ChI ldren - Espe- holm, 
cially if They're Driv ing Cars! 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUf\'ERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 8·1627 

* 122 We 1 Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Leaving Home 
One summer morning in 1767 a 

boy of eighteen stepped from the 
doorway of a stone house in Stock
h olm , tu rned to wave good by to 
his m other and entered the carriage 
which waited a t the curb. The boy 
was being sent to Johan L eyon
berg, Sweden's minister in London, 
who would direct the lad 's educa
tion, especially in the Engli sh lang
uage. Some time passed, the boy 
studi ed and was ready to retul'l1 
h om e, 

In a London street he was se l 
upon by ruffians, a cloak thro:-,,~ 
over his h ead and he was hurrl eo 
on board an Engli sh merchant ves· 
sel in the Thames- transported , a 
prisoner, to V irginia- and the re sold 
in bondage. The next five yea r , 
must have been hard fo r a person 

I 
who h ad led such a she ltered life 
and w ho was by training and d isllo
si tion a student. But it made of him 
a man o f full stature. . 

A t the end of his period o f serVI-

_.-!.~~~~~~~~~~~,~ i~~seo-;;-fi~;ri:;e~::S;K~~~~llesC~~~~~~: 
l' as we know him, made hiS way 

through 400 miles of wilderness, 
northwest, to the se ttl ement of the 
Swedish people at Christiana on th e: 

1 

) 
j 

Our Pharmacist is al
ways on hand when you 
need him to help in an 
emergency , __ or to per
form even the smallest 
g ood h ea lth service. 
Whether you need his 
help when you or some
one in your family is ill 
, , , or whether you seek 
his advice and help for a 
regular everyday need, " 
you')) find him always ca
pable. and compete~t, He 
is always on hand to give 
helD where it's needed, 

· hbors Pharmacy 
Free Delivery 

Dial 2900·2213 

Rere's good news for brides _ new and old_ 
Two call Il'lllk ' , 'h T ',IS C eaply a one at Farmel" 

ru t Office of Wilmington Tru t Company~ 

Ju l a k vou h I , . r us land to open a joint check-
Ing aceoun t h B 
will ere, oth of you can use it. Yow 

get free check~ , \ d '" carrYIng your names_ 
~ n ,each of you wi ll receive a Lexide wallet 
earlng YOur individual name in Id N 

extra charge, go - 0 

Come in toda 
bankin y: tart. Get acq uainted with 

g that IS alway low-cost _ often 
fto'cosl - even th 
rhetk ough you write a ll the 

you wish And as cheapl ' , remember, two bank 
Ya one at F ' F anners Trust Offlce_ 

armers Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
Str.11Ir \hill 0 

--.. F Ollllllllnlty Btnce 1856 

etft'al DtI>OslI InalU'ance OorporaUoD 

D lawaI' Riv l' w here the record 
of his long life of se r vice occupies 
an important p lace in the ear ly 
history of Delaware. 

Many le tte rs were writlen to the 
home fo lks in Sweden but for many 
yea rs few reached the ir destination. 

A Letter A t Last 
At last , on May 23, 1693 a letter 

was rece ived from J ohn Thehn, 
postmaster of Gorthenburg: ex
pressing the King's interest 111 the 
affairs of the Sw d ish settlers In 

A~~~ir~~~ Springe r translated this 
le tte r and was chosen to prepare 
an answer. H e b eing now the most 
suitab le among th m t o read and 

w~~s S~~~e\~,h'dated May 3 1 .. 1693, 
reached Sweden safely and .IS pre
served in the Roya l ArchIves 111 

St~~h~~~i day Charles wrote a le t 
te r to hi s mother. It was now 17 

ye~~se s~~f:i~:l l~afd t~~~nl e~~~;' is also 
pres rved in the Royal Archl ves 
in Stock holm, Sweden. 

l e~~,?: lf~ J;~~~n~~~el.w:eoct:eta~;~nJ 
the Provincial Land OffIce as well 
as many to the Swedish govern
ment H e occupied the office of 
justi~e of th e peace , iusti ~e of the 

~~~r~[ 020~~t' t~~~!I~~I~l~a~u~r 
New Castle County, and was h e ld 
in great est eem by th e . m mbers of 
Old Swede's church w hich he w ork-

To His !\fother 
en so hard' to build. . 

Charles Springer's l e tter to IllS 
mother: "My highly h onored, dear 
mother : 1 can now thank God, make 
known to you dear Mother, my d o
ings a nd life at thi s time. FlI'st o ( 
aU it is very dep lorable to be so 
far away from you my dear Mother, 
from brothers, r e la ti ves andl!1 such 
a fa r away country, and parlJcu~ar-

;ro~s f~'Oc~n ;oo~ 1~~ a;J ~~~~U~I~~~ 
written to you m any times,. ex cept 
for one r eceived from you ll1 Eng-

la~~hen I w as in London and h ad 
in mind to r e turn to Sweden, my 
nati ve land, after goi ng t o school, 
learning the Eng lish language, read
ing a nd writing and h ad bec.om e 
well versed in the art of arth lme
tic and as I say was abou t to ~'e 
tu;n h ome aga in , then I was kid
napped a nd aga inst my will brought 
on boa rd an Eng li sh ship to Amen
ca in Virg inia and when I came 
th~re, like ca ttle being brought to 
m arket I was so ld at auctIOn t o 
work in the worst slavery for five 

Ye.~;:y work was unbearable, ~x tra
ordinarily so in the day time ' n the 
summer, Then 1 had to prepare the 
land for planting tobacco and In 
dian corn. In the win te r my wor~ 
was ITlOStly to cut dow n WOO? an 
clear of the land for plantmg. I 
h ave to God be praised, h onor a nd 

gl~~h~~e{~,:ef~~t~i~ IIY served my 
time I h ea rd accidentally, that th e~e 
wer~ Swedes at Delaware !liver 111 
Pennsy lvania which durmg" the 
swedish regime was called Nya 
Sverige" (New Sweden). 

To Delaware 
"As I sa id, 1 unde rtook the ~ur

densom e journey of some 400 mJles, 
and when I orr I ved there at the 
Delaware River, I m et there t~ e 
old people, and they treated m e 1n 

a '':'l~ ~~e;nd~Yh~a~~ee~'there about 
a year and a ha lf then it pleased 

~~~t ~ir~~~~s ~i~e v~;lct~~a!~a:ee o~ 
Maria H endri ch sdotter whom. hI 
married Decemb r 7, 1685, and Wit 
w h om it h as pleased God t o vouch~ 
sale me three children a ll three of 
them d aughters; and sh e , Is even 
now with her fourth Chi ld, May 

~it:e~~~de: ~:o~~l~l~l~~e~~re, J 
wish t o say that I am a reader m 
thl' Swedish congregation here and 
serve It b ecause now vie have no 
minister, for they nrc all dead. 

, "I serve the congregation and the 

----------------------------
~ --
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Nine Scholarship 
Awards Announced 
For U.D. Students 

J _ A llen Frear, Gue t 
Speaker At Newal'k Hig h 

chool Grad Celebration 
Drowsy quie t fell upon the 

Ri l?ers' living room as the Mrs. 
SWitch ed off a la te -evening r adio 

Farmers Invited On Tour 
Of COlmly Paslure Areas 

A pustuI'e tour in New Castle 
County will take plnc on Tuesday, 
June 8, sponsored by the D laware 
Crop Improvem nt Association and 
the N ew Castle Coun ty Ex tension 
Service. 

•••••••••••• 
Cesspools and Septic 
TANKS CLEANED 

Odorless ExcavllUng Anywhere 

F nr Guaranteed Lowest Prices 

OaU 

William S. Hickman 

SEALED BIDS 
bl~sot~~I~1 I~C I~e~~e~~etr~ lh~'lJo:~~I~ 
Educau n Office, Newark Specl"l 
School Dis tric t , Newark, Dela w a re un
til u,ao P,M, Eastern Standard Tlm\!, 
~~~~I~Cd28for 1~~~ i6;ro w~~;:~ nud th e re 

St.'hoal Jo .... urni turc 
Pianos 
C U:,lodia l Equipment 

Ug~~t~~9;~'lW;~~n L 
Specifications and conditions of b id · 

ding may be secured by applicat IOn to 
t he OUh,:C uf the Supcrllltendcl1t ul 
Schools. 

The winners of four a lu mni and program of mood music and leaned 
flve a lumnae scholarships for the back in h r chair. 

The gl'oup wi ll meet at the Uni
versity Farm in Newark a t 10 a .m., 
to visit plots and areas of difCerent. 
pas ture mixtures with applications 
of fel'tilize l's of di fferent ana lysis 
and rates, and to observe manage
ment a nd grazing practic s. 

Phone Wes t Ches ter 1454 
Wilmington 4·2455 

or New CasUe 5788 

:J,.~~~~t M. McVey, Pro . 
\V,lmcr E . Shue. Supt . Sec\', 

June 3. 10 . n xt academic year a t the Univer- " I like the o ld songs so much," 
si ty of Delaware have b en an- she r marked, "tha t I'm afraid I'm -----_. _______ _ 
nounced by J ohn E. Hocutt, dean of getting o ld." STATE OF DELAWARE STATE OF DELAWA RE 
students. " Why do you say you're 'afraid '?" OlTlce 01 Secretary ot Stale • • • • • • • • • • • • omcc of Secrctary of Slule 
. The winners were chosen by the George asked. " If you a nd I hadn 't CER'l'IF'ICA'l'E m ' DISSOLUTION CER'flt' ICATE OF DI5::00LU'l' ION 
alumni scholarsh ip committee un- long ago made OUr peace with the To A~om~~~eerl~~~~ Presents May -------- To A~on~~lOd~~eeri~~~~ Presents 1ny 

~~:~c~~~ir~~~~~l~~for orinRa;;,~~~~ ~i ~~~~" Lord , 1 could understand. byw~~l'~asa~l;J'J'l~~i~e~ ~~~c~~~Is!gltifhn.; Public Sale byw~~~~as;'~~I~.r.ft~~~~e~ ~~~c~~~ls rg[tI~:'; 
Newark High School and by the G~'~,~~, l r~!dnJ' ~tst~~,an it that way, r~~~ee;tg:"t~~ t~~,~~:;:~r'1Ild~I~~o;~~~?t': SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1954 Il:g,~i;t,tg~st?,~ t~gn~~~~t"~~ '·i.·t ti'~~t~~~':,'~ 
~~l;,"1~~e ctC~1~~~~~~pC~~I~~!~eD~~: "!l's just tha t so many of us ho~t'~'h~1"~¥~ ~~N~r.R~g~~6RJhe at :~~II'ddcSrs illaslll~';:i~s~llc~~ n~ lI~~r t~I\~~~~ 
othy E . Ma rkert, director of guid- seem to th ink there's something a corpora tlDn ,H'ICihls state wh~se 12:30 P .M. Sharp c1'¥'t~~te~A~_i:WA~;:lce(>RPORATtON 
an~~ea\a~::s~r~w~ir~~ r~~o~~OO Dr. ~~~.I~~,~e f~~Ol~~oU~nt:I~:~i;t~d.o~'T~~ prlnc~a l fricllC~ Is situated at S The undersig ned will sell at a Pu blic a I co,rpralifJ" of tr" slale \\hose 
George A. Hartel' Scholarship, has way we try to conceal our ages, 01' in lhe

o
. clly Ofes\v~~:~~';,;~re~tounty j~s~ ~~\ ~rrRI~~~e ~n a~.!'tl e~r,e ~~n~ pr nCIP;)o. ~tlOC~e~~ l\~~J,te~lr:~l 

been presented to John W , Terres knock off a few years. Why do we of New Castle Sta te of Delaware West of State Road, Delaware the In the ci ty or Wilmington County 
Drexel Hill , P a., a graduate of Up- do it? " THE CORJg~:l'~~N TRUST !~t~of~n\~lt :deserlbed personal prop- 01 ~fE g~i>"OR~1'\'b orrR£~*\\ate 

~~~o~:I~~~~p~~~~~;e~~~: ~ ~~~o~~r;~~ m~~e~! I , o~ ~~I~~~~e / d~~~~d k~~w~ ~~~~~otl!~I~n t~:I~~~ ' p~~~es~n m"a~arg~ 3 ~~eJ'~ol~~hi;;a:'~~I~' ~~~i~IlR'C?~'1:osu l tr' being arrenl lI?e~:,,~N~nd In chnr~c 
freshman year upon satisfactory really . George. Wha t does it matter , ~~~~'ol:a~h;oCJ';b~~ali~~ r!~v~e~fI~~; ~:3,IO 'll ~~~U~~r~~~so~~ITi ' 1 \~H~Y! !~~~~~:'h~!JO~~~~riC~l \~,~~c~~~ ~~~~tr~~ 
scholastic attainment. anyway ?" ~t!1.te ~f Dela ware, ~s con talr..ed in dresser, 1 9x 18 Axmins te l' rug. J'unn~rs ments of the Corpol'at!on La ws of t~e 

S 
The $4ll0 Dr. W. Owen Sypherd ~~;.gema~~~r~te:ed lot:' wJe' vtel' \onvekl:~ C~~j, I~:c~~n o~, tf~e 2~!~IS~~C'b~~e 21~f I :'~IIl';:::,C hi ~x~~I"A~I~II',~~i~!.err~~g!I;,':,I: I ~~J~ S1ct.i~;lal~ai~' 2~:6. cO~~~:~,~c1 211~~ 

cholarship has been g ranted to 1935
1 

as amended, preliminary to the I and table lamps odd chai rs .rOckers ryaptCl 65, of the Hevlscd Code of 
~?~~~~n Ei_li~~v~~h~Olsenior a t Wil- ~~~~~~~~n:O~~~' t~~~ms~rio ott~ini~~ I SS~E~rfil~~h OF DISSOLUTION ~~~~~~' 755 P}~~cvJ'!~;~~~~lO(~~g) ~bdi~.~~~~~~ l;,;eln~S ot'~I~l's~ed, prehtl1l1lary to the 

A simi lar $400 award , the Dr. to the point that no one Or nothing D~$v'~'u~h~e"f,?~;"ar/ ' otO~me Nof ~I~; ~o,,'i I~an~l.;, 'l.EB fCee\~~~Shf~:s;na~~\~,;;' 2~~:Irt~~I~~t-:'e,O~ , DJ5~~LUJ.I°J;;c_ 
Sam ue l Chi les Mitchell Scholarship, e lse seems to cOllnt. If anything's Slate of Delaware, do . hereby cert ify 3 burner perfection 0 11 s tove I or- DOWELL Secletnry or Slale of the 
has been gi ven to David F . Norcross, disgraceful, it's that- not the fact that the said corporat ion did on the I ce laln tOI) table I gilder almost I~ew State of D~laware, do . hereby ceri lly 
Moorestown, N.J . and Frank J , of growing old ." ~t:t Indaihe o~m~eu na e dut; ~';ec~r~~ f~~'c~ ~rndgl~a \d':~~~~~~'d!'kY::'V.~~c sfe~~ ~~~~t~~I:I~l~ ~~~wt~?!~ d.~~ gn I~~ 
Garosi, another member oj the "Everybody does, of co u l' S e," and attested consent, In writing, to the II slnger sewing machine beddln ~sd file In Ihe onice a du ly executed 

;~cne~v~at~e a;hy:~lm$~~tgOr:~,i~~'e ~~l ~~s. m~~u~:id YOSl~?~\)O;~;~lg' ro~rr:ng ~~St~~U~~~allOftl,!a~~oeTS[~~~~iOt~, e~:;i. C~I~~~:, p~~~hels'21~,l t;il~n ~~st~n~~{,;~~ g~r~!l~at~o;~'~~rl,';'; ~~ t~~ ?~~~~I~~~~~ 
wh ich said consent and the records e r 2 window frame a nd as1 com Jete thirds in interest of a ll the s tockholders 

W a lte r Hullihen Scholarshi p. old, 1 nlean." of t}lC proceedings afores8.Id . are now 11 '12x20 brooder hOllse, 15 8X\O brgoder Ulcrc.-of, whiCh sa id cerl:ificate OI:d the 

The th~ee $~OO f awards are grant- w;~~~~~'ei'~ b~~~~~~nedag~~~e:irai~'S~i on tdeI~n ~11ts t?~~~y aS~h~~~~i,d ~Y ~:~e ~~~S~ot! ~~ec~r~cerb~~~fc~~s a~~t !~~~ri[~ ~~~o~osw o~n Ufi~e ~~OC;'~(h~ff'c:f~~c~~ig. 
edMonlY

F 
or t e B r~hm.~~ yearW '1 about it .. hereunto set my hand and 0(- mentioned vlded by law. 

ISS ranees . ami on 0 1 - Jlic~a; t s~a~ y a to f DO~~~c tl1!~ I These g~OdS a rc a ll in good coryd l ~ Inhe~:~I~~O~~t ~~e~:l~ ~nJl~~~ 
::'dn;t$'t~Oo\~hX~ra~r~~~~e~aCo~;;:; One of e very seven deaths las t m~us~~~r n~~ e 0~;~n~~:3 ~~~ tI~~r::,~d c~~~~thY or your atten tIon . t~;~~lty _~r:I;'th aJ ay D'::'V~ay t~~ 
scho larship two weeks ago, tod ay year w as caused by cancer, H elp fi£ty-Iour. Lelia Hutch ison the year of our Lord one 
was n amed one of five winners of reduce this dea th rate by giving to JOHN N. McDOWELL J Leslie Ford Auctioneer thousand n ine hundred and 
alumnae scho larship awards a t the the America n Cancer Society Cru- (OfTlcia l Seal) Secretary of State I J lllle a 10 ' fi £ty-fou r. 
Unive rsity of Delaware. sa de, M, D. TOMLINSON ' JOHN N. McDOWELL 

Ather sch ola rsh ip awards went to June 3 Asst. Secretary or State ------ - !r~~~chal Seal) Secretary of State 

Miss Patricia L . Bryan of Westft e ld, The inscription on the Lib e I' t y O~;~:'~~ ~:Cr3~,t;.A~\t~~te Ol~'~:~~ ~:Cr3~,t;.A~t~l~te ~"':"":-S-TA-T-E---:O-F-D""'E""'L-A-W-A-R-E--
N. J .; Miss J eanne A . Garland, H av- Bell read :s " P l' 0 c I a im liberty CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION I CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION OfTlce of Secretary of St.1te 
ertown, Pa.; Miss Velta M . P etersons throughout all th e land unto a ll th e To All Whom These Presents May I To All Whom These Presents May CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
and Miss P a tricia J . Samples of Wil- inhabita nts thereof." whe~~~~'rt~r)':,e~!~~1~ my satisraction i whe~~~~it~~':,e':!~~1~ my sat isfaction, To A~om~~~~eeri~~~~ Presents May 

m~f:~nHamilton , a sen ior at the ~ ~;'oc~~!:tIn:~ ~iet,~~c:c;r~n t~~~o~fssgl~tt~~ ~~oc~~~n:~~rCtlt~~;a~r~t~i.~oJ1ssg1~ tl~~ Whereas. I t appears to my satisfaction . 

Alexis I. duPont High Schoo l. will 1M· C P b t ~~~~~?~' ~~~~i t~~ns1~ t ~~:, llo)}1~:,tof~; ~I~~d~~;' ~~p~~ft~~ni~~~~f oaRi~~,e stock- fl~oc~~~n;~~~;~~"v"~r~nt~~~°clid • .g~I~~~ 
receive the Winifred J. Robinson arte. em er on NORTON BEHR-MANNING RED ROCK OF SOUTH AMERICA', l~~~~~?!' ~~~:lt~~ns1~t ~yallo~l~i.to~~~ 
Scholarship va lued at $400. OVERSEAS, INC. INC. THE TEXO CORPORATION 

Miss Bryan, Miss Garland. and Public Stenographer a corporation of th is state whose a corporation of th is state whose a corporatlon of this state whose 
Miss Peterson. a lso recei ved $400 prine~g.l 10Wc~e~St ¥~~i~edSti-!et pri ncW~~ 10~1c~e~St ¥~~~~edSt~!et prlnciP~~ . ~~c~ve~1.:~~;\~te~tT:e\ 
scholarships. Miss Bryan was award- Duplicating in the ci ty of Wilmington County in the city of Wilm ington County m the city of Wl lmmgton County 
ed the Evere t t C. J ohnso n Scholar- of New Castle State of Delaware of New Castle State or Delaware of New Castle State of Delaware 
ship, Miss Garlnnd has been named -0- I THE CORPg~:;';~~N TRUST THE CORlg~:l'~~N TRUST THE CORlg~:Th~N TRUST 
win ner of the Emalea P. Warner Office belne- BI!Cn t thcrelll . and 10 ch :uge being 32en t thclem, a nd in char~c being 8{!ent thcrctn, a nd In charge 
Scholarship. and Miss P eterson will 110 W. Mai n St. _ Ne wark 6082 t helcof, lIpon whom plocess may be the l e~('h upon whom process may be thelco f, 1I1>on whom p rocess may be 
recei vc the Class of 1918 Scholarship , ~;~~i~'o~ arh~o~J~!~~~'a~I~~l ~~~~ e~r '~~~ ~~~~~s 'o f afh~oc~!,~6~'al~~\~ ~!~v~e~ri~t~~ ~~~~~'01~afh;oC~~~6~aTI~~;1 L~~y~C~f l~i~~ 
gr ant. Home Sta te of Delaware, as contained in S ta te of Delaware, as contained In Sta te of Delaware, as conta ined in 

The Edge Moore Alumnae Chap- 96 E. Cleveland Ave, 20:!3. Section 1. to 2246. Section 214. 2033, Section 1. to 2246 . Section 214 . 2033. Section I , to 2246. Section 214. 
te l' Scholarship of $150 has been Newark 6378 " naptci' 65, or the Revised Code or Chapter 65, or the Hev lsed Code o( Chapter 65, 01 the Revised Code of 
given Lo Miss Samples, who will be l~;,~in;s of ~I~l'sded, preliminary to the 1~;,~in;S O;~I~~d ed, preliminary to the 1~~ln;sorn~I~~dCd, preliminary to tho 

graduat d thi s yea l' from thc Mt. ~====~=::::::::::::::::::::~ I CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUT ION CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION CERT IFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Pleasan t High School. f? D~-~\E'Li"h~r~frO:t~'ryl , olOS~~te NOf ~~~ D~~\~r .. Lth~~~I?:t~I'YI. olOJi~te No,. r..;l~~ D~\c:,'fLLthS~~f::;t:il-yI. oIO~~te NOf 't~; 

Sta te -< Delll~ \l re. clo hereby cert ify Sta te of Delaware. do hereby certify St.a te of Delaware, do h ereby eerU!} 

SERMON OF THE WEEK 
hy Gladys J . P e terson, i 
l\foody Bible Institute I 

Years ago grandma crossed a busy I 
s treet in ou r town agai n3t th e li ght. 
The policeman on duty s topped her 
and to ld her that h e w as trying to 
ma ke people obey the l aw, and th e 
law was: cross s t reets on ly a t inter
sections, and on ly with th e green 
lig ht. G randma promised tha t she 
wou Id never cross on the rcd Jigh t 
again . 

It became a family j oke .. , the 
time g randma got ba wled out by a 
cop. But never again , no malle I' 
how much of a hurry she was in, did 
she cross a street w ithout waiting 
for th e g reen light. I n the im- I 
patience of adol sccnce we often 
tried to hurry her across a s treet 
against the li ght. "r promised that 
po li ceman NEVER again to cross a 
stree t agains t the li ght" she would 
s~y , and we had to restra in our
s Ives and wait with hc r , although 
there wasn't a cnl' in s ight. 

Promises 
Many promises are m ade and 

b l'Oke n th se days. Some scem to 
break every p l'Om ise th ey mak ~. 
Others arc more conscientious (like 
grandma) about kecping their prom
ises. F w people, however hard they 
and yet who is able to keep every 
promisr they have ev I' m ade. 

There is Onc, however, who h as 
g iven us many "exceeding g reat and 
precious promises" (l r P e ter 1:2), 
and yet who is able to kep every 
promise H e has ever m ade. Tha t 
One is the Lord, who, th e Bible tell s 
us, " is not s lack concerning H is 
pl'Omise" <I P e te r 3:9) . 

God has a lso promised m nny 
things in thi s life to those who l ove 
Him and try to se rve Him. Among 
these blessings are: companionship 
-"There is a friend that sticketh 
closer tha n d brother " (Prov. 18:24 ); 
g uidance - " I will inst ruct thee and 
teach thee in the way which thou 
sha lt go: I will guide thee with mine 
eye (P s. 32:8); pleasure and joy -
"In thy presence is fulln ess of joy; 
at Lhy ri ght ha nd there are p leas
ures for evermore" (Ps, 16: 11); peace 
"Peace I leave with you, my peace 
I g ive unto you" (John 14 :27); yes, 
and even happiness - for "whoso 
trusteth in the Lord , happy is h e" 
(Prov. 16:20) . 

church by reading t he word of God, 
a nd expla ining it on the basis of a 
Swedish book o f H om ilies and by 
the singing of hymns, I have served 
the cong regation going on th e fourth 
year. Besides this I have two plan
tations which I h ave bought, and 
on them, I live and move abou t, 
sowing aU kinds of seeds. 

"And I h a ve also livestock for 
the needs of my house, and I live, 
God be praised, in such m anner 
tha t I and mine suffer no want. 

"My highly honored mother, let 
me hear 1rom you and my deal' 
brothers and how they a re s itua ted. 
God knows my sorrow for not h av
ing news from you. It ~ou ld make 
me heartily g lad and It has been 
my highest desire, before I depart 
this life, that I may h ear of your 
good si tuation, 

"We who are Swedes h ave re
ceived a leUer {rom our King in 
Sweden to the eCfect that he upon 
our communication will send us 
ministers and Swedish books of 
which there is g reat need aD d they 
h ave no one among them to write 
(or tbem except me which I h ave 

done." I 

I am indebted 10r this let t e l' 
from Charles Springer to his moth
er, to Mrs. Courtland B. Springer, 
Past Sta t e Geneologlst of Pennsyl

vanIa, 1950-53, 

(:10 :mcl AFL 
}Ielllhel's 

that the ' Jid #orporat ion d id on the tha t the said corpora tion did on the tha t the said corporation did on th e 
£Irs t day of J u n e A. D. 195·1 firs t day of J un e A. D. 1954 first day of J u n e A . D . 1954 
file In the office a duly executed file in the office a dut y executed file in the office a duty executed 
an d a Lte!' teri consen t, in wl"lting. to t he and a ttest cd consen t . in writ ing. t o t he and a ttested consent. in writing, to t he 
d issol uhon 01. snid Co rporat ion cxe~ d Js~o llition of said Corporation cxe~ d issolution of sai d Corporation exe
cu ted b y n il the s tockholders thereo f. cuted b y all the s tockholders ther of. cuted by a ll the s tockholders t hereof. 
which said cOnl::en t nnd the records wh ich said consen t a nd the records which said consent and the records 
of th e proceed ing'S aforesaid. are now o f the pl'oce(!CHngs aforesaid. arc now of the proceedings aforesaid , nT~ now 
on file in my office as provided hy Jaw. on me in m y office as nrovided by law. on HIe in my office as provided b y Jaw. 

Pre~ent \ 'our (;nion .eard For 
I. eo's J)iscDunt Servke 
On Watrhes. Jewelry 

I\nd Appliances 

In Tes t imony Whereot 1 h ave I n T st iJ.TIony Whereof. I have In Testimony \Vhereof. I h ave 
here unto set my h and ;md of- heJ'eun to set my hand and or~ hereunto set my h a nd and of-
fici a l sen l. at Dover this ficla! sea l. a t Dovel' this ficl nl seal. a t Dover thl~ 
fi r s t da y 0 r Jun e In f I l' S t day 0 f Jun e in fir s t d ay 0 [ June in 
the yenr o[ our Lord on e the year of our Lord one the year of aUf Lord ono 
thollsn nd nine hundred and thollsa nd n ine hundred and thOUSAnd nme hundred a nd 
fll Y-lO~bHN N. McDOWELL fi£ly - ro~'6HN N. McDOWELL fiItY -fo~'6IlN N. McDOWELL 

Leo Clyme," 
Jeweler 

10fTicia i Sea l) Secretary of State (OfTlcla l Seal) Secretary of State (Officlol Sea l) Secret.o1 ry of Sta t~ 
M, D. TOMLINSON M. D. TOMLINSON M. D. TOMLINSON 

A sst. Secretary of S ta te June 3 Asst. Secretary oi Sta te June 3 Asst . Secretary ot State 

132 E . :lbin St. Phone 6072 
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We don\ mean the nicest house In the best 
neighborhood _ , , the newest, sleekest car , , , 
the right schools, the right camps 

We're talking about the kind of se~urity 
they can't do without" ,the kind that come. 
from Inside, 

Faith, In God, In life, In themselves_ 

For life is no game for .plritual sissies, 
Only Faith, , ,the armor of the spirit, ,. 

will give them the .tamlna to meet it 
courageously, no matter what it brings, 

You can show yow children 
where to find faith, , . how to 
bUild It day by day, tf you make 
praying & family aH'atr, 

\ '1 - \ 
.. ' I 

® 
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The Newark Post, Newltrk, Delaware, Thursday, June 3, 1954 

Exercises Planned I 

For Ninth Grade's 
June II Promotion 

116th Anoual Short Course Civil Service Announces 
For Homemakers, June 16 Exam For PostmaslersiIip 

The sixteenth annual Universi ty 
of Delaware Homemakers' S h oI' t 
Course will be held on the Newark 
campus June 16-19. Featured topics 
Include millinery, radar, and fl oor 
cover ings. About 125 are expec ted to 
attend. 

Examinations for the second class 
posimastership at King 's College 
were announced today by the Civil 
Service Commission with a modifi· 
cation In the residence requirement 
to include applicants from Bear, 
Christiana. Delaware City, K irk · 
wood, New Castl e and St. Georges. 

~f1h~~' 

i~~ Junior High <..raduation 
Ceremonies To Be Held 
At School Next Friday 

Ninth grude promotion cxercis s 
at Newark High School will be held 
at 9 a .m. Friday. June 11 , with three 
honor stud nts giving addresses on 
the th me. "Home Training Is a 
Necessity." 

The program. planned by ex ten
sion home economics specialists and 
county home demonstration agents, 
starts with registration on J une 16 
at 2 p.m. in Agricultural Hall 

Applications should be filed with 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission 
Washington 25, D.C., not later than 
June 22. 

"The fellow who', .Iw.,. wor· 
r1 inl about IIndiDI his .t.tlon In 
life will lure lind IOmeboci1 to teU 
him where to ,et olrl" 

'['he sludent speakers and their 
topics wiii be: Gregg Stover, "What · 
Is a Home""; Frank Foley, "Train· 
ing Received in the Home"; and 
Marjorie Hein, "The Resu lts of 

"SI'((VY" &y I)(NN I~ON (7taJ,.) AlOTCn&. 
Home Training." 

The program, announced by Fr d-
rick B. Kutz. principal, wili fea

tu ro the traditional proc ssiona l 

~;s~n;,~atnd ,,~~~um~:~~r ~rd [~~ Training at the Wanen Air F orce 
Priests." both played by the high Base, Wyoming, Airman Frederick 
school band under direction of Em· E. Porter is the son of Mrs. Blanche 

eS~~il~~;.y Armst rong will read A. Porter of 18 Choate Street, New
the class roster, and Miss Greta Mc- ark. 
Kinsey, class adviser. wlli present Fred is being trai ned as an Ail' 
the ninth graders to Wilmer E. Shue, Force Technician at the hi st2!l.C 

s~~~~ft~~~~t, o~~oe,,:~:;~ ;~e~~~l cava lry post outside Cheyenne. --------------

a certificate of udvancement to ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·iiI ....................... . 
senior high school to each one. , • • . 

Joseph Marvel, class president, I ' . dO 
will'!l0ke the speech accepting the Newal'k's hl'g parade - very fine and well organnlzed - was a cre It to 
certificates. Awards Will then be 

pr~~~~:~nbrh~r~I~~tz~p~eches and I the City and the people responsible for its arrangement. They deserve a 
the presentatIOn of certificates, there I ° h k 
will be two songs by the ninth grade I J)Ig vote of t an s. 
choi r under direction of Mrs. Mary 
J ane Streepy. 

COUNTRY HOME I CAPITOL 1'RAlL 
Selft-Inflicted Shot Kills Beautiful location on Paper Mill Road, in setting of grand old shade Close .to Medill School-;-Brick home, 1st. !loor, 5-rooms, new bath, 

M I CI t t U')) Hille trees, pines. (our large apple trees; 8 rooms, full basement. corner two mod~rn kitchen With ele~tTlc dish washer, 2nd. floor, 4-r?oms a:,d bath, 
an 11 les on I 0 highways. Apprx. I acre, stream. All !Ioors refini shed and redecorated outSide stairway. Full size new cemented baseme~t, With frUit cellar 

--- throughout. If you wan t to live in the country in a beautiful area you and laundry. Full length stonn sash and screens. O~I ho.t ~ater heatmg 
George Marshal Aument. 38 . . of I should investigate this property. Newark School bus. plant (new) copper plumbing. In beautlf.ul .condltlon . mSlde and out. 

Chestnut Hill Road. near Newal k. No better locatIOn between Newark & Wllmmgton. Wlim.-Newark bus 
was found shot in the head at his SPECIAL at door. No better buy in this area for $18,000. 
home late Sunday a ft ernoon. and Chesapeake City ... Ideal Ya.cbt Club NEAR LANDENBERG 

~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~r~~ ;;~~~~t~ i.a t the I This property on the C. & .0 . Canal. One of th~ be.st and safest pro- Bungalow 12x24 ft. on over one·acre beautifully wooded lot. A line 
Coroner C Everett Kelley said I tected boat and anchorage basms In thiS area. No Ice Jams 01' storms to place to summer close to nature, with beautiful scenery. Only $1 .200.00. 

the wound ';'as self - inflicted. He dam age yo~r boats or docks. 150 ft. dock with additional lron ta,ge of 400 COUNTRY HOME 
said Aument ieft a note saying ft . ApproXima tely 3 acres of bea."tlful I~ndscaped ground.s With ma~y With 2',k acres. Masonry Ranch House, 6 rooms and Bath, not entire-
"family trouble" was the rcason for old shade trees and shrubbery. Circle dl'lve on 1st class hlgh w.ay. Mam Iy completed. Another 2-room bungalow. renting for $15.00 per mo. School 
the act. home, m.asonr~ bunga low style. 5. large b~drooms. 2 baths, hvmg. room bus-nice location. 3 mile to Newark. We think that it is a good buy at 

Aument shot himself th rou gh the 16x36 With bl'lck firep lace. SpacIOus dmmg room and large kitchen. $7,500.00. 
right temple about 5:45p.m" while Many. walk·m closet .. , all hard.wood floors. Screened front porch 9.-32, 
sitting on the bed in hi s room. His full sIze cemented basement, OIl hot water heat. A good 2nd dwelhng, 
father, mother , sister. brother-in- 6 rooms and bath .. 2-ca r garage With 3.roo":! apa~tment .. 6-car g~rage at 
i'lw and nephew were standing in boat dock. Dwelhng 30 ft. above Basm. With thiS glol'lous settmg and 
the 'back ya rd, hea rd the shot, and many possibWties only 22 miles from Wiilllington, makes it the buy of 
found him lying across the bed. .the year. Get your yac~tmg and water . loving fri ends to.gether and look 
Aument was still ali ve when taken It over. Shown by apPOI ntment on ly. Will sell at a bargam. Owner gomg 

EAST PARK PLACE 
Brick bungalow. L.R. D.R three bed rooms, tile bath, kitchen , H.W. 

floors , beautiful play room basement, high and dry, oil heat Expansion 
attic with drop stairway IInished for large bed room, storm sash and 
screens. Attractively priced at $13,500. 

EAST MAIN STREET 
from the room. to California. 

WELCH TRACT ROAD 
4 apartments with income of more than $200 per month. Oil hot 

water heat. three baths, 1st flpoe apt. tront wou ld make an ideal pro
fessional office. Have $15Q per month income from the other three. 
Excellent condition inside and out. Area where values are advancing 
rapidly. 

Cance r eventua lly wiii strike onc 4 rooms and ba th bungalow. Half-acre beautiful lawn, with solid 
of every five Americans according woods in front. Masonry building 26x26 would make nice bungalow. 
to present rates. Strik e back by Newark school bus a t door. A good buy at $6,500.00. Quick Possession. 

Can be fi nanced with reasonable down payment For only $21,000. supporting the American Cancer KELLS AVENUE 
Society. 

---------------------

Vic Vet says 
ITS NOT TOO LATE fOR WORLD 
WAR TWO VETS TO CONVERT 
TH~IR TERM Gt LIFE INSUR
ANCE TO PI:r~MANENT 
PLAN POLICIES SUGH ,",S ORDI -

~~';li~Fi,~:t:rH~FE. 
ENDOWMENT PLANS. 

••••••••••••• 
EL.K Theatre 
Elkton, Md. Phone 92 

FRIDAY JUNE 4 
CASH NIGHT 

Sky Commando 
wUh 

Dan D"ryea 
Frances Gi fford 

SATURDA Y JUNE 5 
vOtlBLE FEATURE 

FEATURE NO. 1 

Bullets for Bandits 
with 

An All Star Cast 
FEATURE NO.2 

Killer Ape 
with 

Joltnny Weissrnldler 
Carol Thurston 

SUNDAY JUNE 6 

War Paint 
In Color 

6 rooms and bath. beautiful oak floors, modem k itchen. Very attrac· 
tive playroom basement, new oil hot water hea ting piant. 3 fine airy 
bedrooms. Excellent condi tion throughout. Quick possession and a good 
buy at $13,500.00. 

WATER FRONT ALL YEAR HOME 
On the Beautiful Elk River- in setting of many old trees, on lot 

15Oxl5O ft., about 15 ft. above water. 
Three bed rooms. large L.R with brick fire place, knotty cedar 

ELKTON ~anelling, picture windows overlooking the fascinating river, attractive 
. Bric k 3-slory apartment building, near Court House on East Main kitchen, tile bath. . 
• S treet. 3 Grand apartments; 5 rooms and bath; Each 1st. !ioor apar tment Full size high, dry, basement,. With .cement tunnel to dock , large 

I 
has fine brick fire place. Oil hot water hea t, (ull size cemented basement. \ enough to .accom~date boa t. 011 clrculat~ng wartl~ air heat. In su l~ted . 
[n pink of condition inside and out. No repairs or r edecoration neces- We. believe. thiS to be the most beauhful locatIOn on the Elk River . 
sary. Beautiful backyard with shade and shrubbery. No better location You Wl i! like It. . 
in Elkton . Very ciose to churches. and stores. A fine well -built bu ilding, Seldom d oes .such an atb'actlve NE~ water front home offered 
and a location where you can get top rental. Shown by appointment on ly. for sale. Pnced right. Inspection by appointment onl y. 

J Priced for a quick sa le. Owner leaving town. NORFOLK ~OR BUILDING LOTS 

I
I EAST CLEVELAND AVE. Are moving fast, with a few. left, and they are a ll choice. NEWARK'S 

Brick a.t~ached, 6-l'Ooms and bath , oil hea t, full basement, corner lot, mo.st desireable and fascinating dwellIng area. Scenic beauty and high 

I 

storm sash and screens. Good condition. Only $8,000. altitude make them most a~tracti\·e. ?ome ,:"ooded Jots 0:' the Welch 
Tract Road, are very attractl ve, all fairly prICed and restricted. 

COUNTRY HOME EAST CLEVELAND AVE. 
Something different-and a beauty! First Floor- Large L.R. with Five bed room, large L .R. - D.R. • Kitchen, utility room & Laundry 

picture windows, large D.R. Modern Kitchen, Library Kl'lOtty Pine, Den Bath, full size cemented basement, inside & outside ent rance, with toilet. 
with brick fire place, Ganoe room, One large bed ,-oom and bath. Second New $2,000.00 Oil Hot water heating system with summer.wlnter h ook
floor- three large airy bed rooms with numerous closets.bath- Insulated. up. Nice lot. Property in excellent condition inside and out. No repairs or 
Front porch 8 x 32 Ft. Patio, two car garage. Oil hot water heat. High redecoration necessary. Only two blocks off Main Street , one block to 

f!~~~~i~;~dingr~e~~~Lrofl~50s~~~ ~d B~~~~~~t~ ~~u~~~~~ :;~~~t~:~k University. Today's best buy at $13,000.00. 
shop, and furnace rooms, high and dry. Newark School Bus at door. NEW STONE RANCH 
Reasonable possession. A beautiful 3 bedrooms, dining room. living room, with stone fire· 

In excelient condition inside and out, no repairs or redecoration place, with heatalator, dream kitchen, mahogany doors, and navy tile 
necessa ry. bath. Beautiful picture windows, oil hot water heat with baseboard rad-

Shown by appointment only. iators, summer and winter hopkup. All floors Fabulon finish, double 

CAPITOL TRAIL ~~~or;t ~2~~~~n~e:~:~~~~~i,:;n~:~~r~' T~~swf:~ ~~~~o~~~~n ~~~:. 
New Brick Cape Cod. A beauty. 1st tloor- living room with book- Attracti vely priced $20,000. 

~~~sfl;or~~o~-t~~~orb~~~~i ~~;~!/?~:ia~~d:~~ ~ot~~~e;'fo~l~ ~Jd~: STONE COUNTRY HOME 
tional bedrooms. Oil heat. High and dry club basemen t 13x32. Furnace Polly Drummond Hill. View unsurpassed in the county - wi th 3 
and utility room 12x32. Aluminum stonn sash and screens. 2 blocks to acres of beautiful lawn, trees and shrubbery, make it the IDEAL SPOT. 
Wilmington-Newark buses. Close to the new Medill School and stores. 4 bed rooms, bath, very large living room, D.R. apprx. 20 it. squore. 
Quick possession. A fine buy at $14,250. large kitchen, two-car garage. Newark school bus. Just $23,500.00. 

GEORGE READ VILLAGE 5 Rooms and Bath, g~!t~~=~ :~p~ 125 Ft. Frontage, in City 
3 be~a~~~m~~r~~. ~tch~~dwl::;kl~~;:n~~~~t:e~.I~n~~ h';;': iSo;~r:~ Llmlt means Sewer and Water soon. Good buy at $5,000.00. 
of remodeling. are redecorating. New green siding, storm sash and screens SOU'nf COLLEGE AVE. 
make it one of our best buys in a moderate priced home for only Large L.R. with Brick Fire Place, with pttractive open stairway, laTJ~e 
$8,000.00. dining room and attractive kitchen. Three beautiful corner bed rooms 

Qulck possession. and bath, second floor. stairwaY to la~gt' floored attic. Full size cemented 
BILVERBROOK basement, furnace, large tr'lnt porch. Garage. Lot 5Ox300 ft. Beautiful 

New home and a beautyl 3 bed rooms, large living room with brick 
fire place and picture window, ceramic tile bath, dream kitchen with 
dining area. Oak "BRUCE" Park floors all rooms. Car port, utility room, 
aluminum storm sash and screens. Plenty closets. Radia,}t overhead heat. 

This is an exceptJonally well planned home and you will like it. 
Long tenn F.T.A. mortgage can be assumed. Shown t)y appointment only. 

TYKE AVE. 
Ranch house-llvlng room, 3 bC<lrooms, large mOdern Idtchen, tUe 

bath, plenty closets, hardwood /loors, alwn stonn sash and screens, full 
size cemented pia, room. lvo...:;ement laundry, Insulated. 6O-tt. corner lot. 
Less than 3 years old. Beautifully buUt by HAWTHORNE. Jtkal buy at 
$13,OOO,'l(). 

LARGE F'AMILY HOME 
10 rooms and bath, 6 boo rooms, 011 hot water heat, new G.E. furnace, 

dry basement, storm sasn and screens all over. asbestos life-time root. 
two car garage, corner lot 5Oxl5O. In excellent condition inside and out. 
4 blocks to Main street. Can h:nre 3 fine ~partmP.nts. 

This Is one of t:ke best buys In City. Possession at settiement-Only 
$12,500. 

condition inside aAd o· ... t. ' 
ExceptJonal buy at $17,000.00. 

BRICK CAPE COD 
Large L.R. with brick fire place, Spacious D.R., one bedroom, mod

ern kitchen, tile bath, first floor, two good size bedrooms second floor, 
full size, high dry cemented basement, new oil hot 'tIIater furnace , H.W. 
floors, aluminum comb. storm sash and screens, insulated. Garage. lot 
loox200 ft., beautifully landscaped with plenty fine shrubbery, and fine 
new fence. 

Only three blocks to High School, excellent buy at $18,000.00. No 
redecoration or repairs necessary. 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTS 
Now tor sale on Welch Tract Road. Get In first and get your location. 

PrJc9d rurnt. , 
NEW APARTMENT HOUSE 

Only two blocks to ffigh School. Two beautiful 2 bedroom apts. with 
ba~ and large kitchen with dining area. All oak floors, FABULON 
finished. 011 hot water heat, full size high , dry cemented basement with 
laundry, lot nicely landscaped. 

Area where you will always be able to rent at good price. Priced tor 
OGLETOWN ROAD quick sa le, possession at settlement. 

with Two story dwelling, L.R. D.R. Modern kitchen, 1 bedroom firdt floor. THIS IS ONE OF BETTER BUYS 

Robert Stack, Joan Taylor ~';r°b~;:':;~~r.s~~~ ~~~e~~:w~~,r,~~~~iz~~:n~~{Ull~~otIt.c~':,':~:~ 6 Bed rooms, L.R. Wi~::~! !~:~~::~:.:. Nice kitchen, basement, 

MON., TUES. JUNE 7, 8 ~~n~itl~~~e~~a~Jfu~l~atia;~;~pe~to~u~~~~ and screens, and in perfect ~r~~t~~!ct~o~~ ~~r~~~:;;~~~ ~7:/rand view. Lot JlOx400 ft. plenty 

Dragoll Fly Quick possession, and a ftne buy at $13,500.00. SOUTH COLLEGE AVE. 

S I NEW COUNTRY HOME New briok. Large Iblng room with i)rick IIreplace, dining room, 
Sna( rOll Stone, L.R. Knotty Pine panelling, D.R. Modern kitchen with electric I very large modcrn kltehen. 2nd flr" 3 beautliul bedroom~ (master bed· 

In Technicolor ~~~, "i~:h~~~ 3a~~ftY~nr::t ~;:m~o~m~~::~~~t~~~~:rn~~~a:!ti~n';r~;h h~~;~~ ::i~:;' I~~~~~Y~. %~c~::d~~t~ci ~~o~r~z';.fue:::~:~t~~ s~~~~m:~!h h~~~ ~~~e::' 
with amiesite drIve. Lot 100x200 ft. 2~ mlles to Louviers Building. Good hard Oil heat. GarB/le with amieslte drive. L ot 50x200 ft. Quick possession. 

surface road. Opan country and one of the better areas around Newark. A tlne buy at $21,000. 
Joltn HodiClIc Newark School bus. Possession at settlement. A tine buy for less NOTTJNGUA.1\f MA OR 

BClrbnra Britt.on than $20,000.00. Beautiful building lots, wooded nnd open. Restrlctcd . Newark's most 
ORCHARn ROAD dcsireable area, with its beau tiful homes. Country Club, all I;'ilitles. 

WED., THUll.. .J NE 9, 10 Cape Cod. A buauty. 3 bed rooms, L.R. with brIck ftre place, dream NEW BRICK RANOH ROUSE 

H II' H If A kitchen, tile bath, full siza, hly,h dry basement- cemented. Oil heat. H.W. L.R. with brick ftre place, dream kitchen, D.R. 3 bed rooms, tila e 8 a cre fioors. ThIs Is a most attraef.ve home, exceptionally well built. 60 loct bath, oak floors. FABULON Finished; Full size, !Ugh, dey, cementeci 
corner lot. Only 4 yrs. olrl. basement with laundry; copper plumbing. oil hot water heat, baseboard 

with Possession at ~ettlemeDt. Well priced for its location and quality radiators. Insulated. Lot 95x250 ft. Newark school bus. 
Wendell Corey construction. $J 5,OOO. Ready tor occupancy. Only $15.1!OO.00. 

Evelyn Keye~ If you are interested in buying a horne or in a lot on which to build, it will pay you to calJ us before buying. 

FRIDA Y JUNE 11 Come &0 Newark And be happy." 

CASH NIGHT II ELL I N 0 18 0 11 R B U 8 I N B 8 8 

Paris Model LAWSON STARCHE 
with . R . 

P«ulette Coddard I COL. HAFER, Salesmoo 
Marilyn ftlaxlvell Phone 6510 Newuk 267 E. MahI Street 

.w •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Corner Mala S Haines Street" 
YOUR A&P SUPER MARKET IS OPEN THUR DAY & FRIO l ' ' lGll~ 

Beech-Nut 
Baby Foods 

AJI V.rlltll' 

Chopped 6 J.r, 8ge 

Strained 1 0 Jm 95e 

Caraals Dry 2 pt;!: 19c 

Lifebuoy 
Soap 

2 IIItll rJII 27c 
clleta 

Mrs. Filbert's 
Oleomargarine 

I. aold.a 2 
QUlrtara HII. 63c 

pll, •• 

,'lit 
lIottla 

ptE. 
of 200 

Wesson Oil 

39c qUirt 75e 
bottl. 

Fab 

'lint 
pllr· 

Kleenox 
Tissues 
16c pll,. 23e 

of 300 

Star Kist 
Tuna Fish 

Chanll 
atyl. 

61J2-0Z. 37c 
can 

Grand Duches,
Frozen Steaks 

11'OL 55e ,II,. ' 

Lux Flakes 
lar,. 32c 
ptE' 

,'lit 63C 
ptE· 

Swan Soap 

21Ir,. alZl29C 
0111 .. 

Swanee 
Colo·S,H Tissue 

"lIltlOr 2 II 25c 
oolora ro a 

10S.II.f 
Woodbury Soap 
4 r.,.llr alII 29C 

0I1et comb. 
Ivy :, ~~ .:.~ ~Q!:~ =.:?~'lc."'c. 

10 Sal. of 

Woodbury Soap 

4 IIdalz. 3ge 
Oillt 00 ••• 

Iu, 3 bath " .. cob. af ,egular prlc. 
., llc aM P' a 4." coh '0' 11. 

Palmolive 
Soap 

3 ra,.llr alII 220 
OIt .. 

Palmolive 
Soap 

3 IIltll alz. 320 
Ilk .. 

Cashmere-Bouquet 
Soap 

3 r., III. 220 
Ilk .. 

Oolalol 
Laundry Soap 
2 II:::~I' 17° 

Vel 

AlP's 
June Va ues 
Stretch Your 

Dollars 
"Super-Right" QUdlity 

All Cuts (Bone In) 

Chuck lb. 33 
Roast 
One Price-None Priced Higher 

Boneless Rolled C~'oss Cut Beef Roast ' 
Cut from Choice Milk Fed Ve\1f! 

Veal Roast Sho,:~=r':r~::: ~1,~::I'd ~, 531 
Veal Roast S:::~dl': ", 371 
Legs & Rumps of Veal lb. 491 

Veal Cutlets or Tenders lb. $1.25 
Veal Chops :,:~",'d~;, lb. 53c 
Veal Chops Rib lb . 15c l.l. I.. 8Se 
Breast, Neck, Shank Veal I.. llc 
Veal Paffles Fr"hly Ground 4Se 
Calves Liver ' J. 9Bc 

Betsy Ross Brand Smoked (3 to ,.111 pound average! 

Beef Tongues Ib, 

Freshly Ground Beef R:1:~:~ ~';;:; ' b 37e 
Chuck Steaks lb. 3le 
Boneless Chuck Roast 
Beef Roast c;:~: ~~' 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Bacon "s"~;r;:~ghl" ~::: 43c ~;~~: 1ge 
Frankfurters "1~\7r:!:~'" !-:;: 25c 
"Super.Right" Bologna ';,:,h: 

Carolina 

Fresh Shrimp Medium Size 

Fresh Sea Bass larg, 51 .. 

FLORID/, 

Watermelons 
63c 

::~: $1.25 
Solid SliCing (one price-no ne priced 

Fresh Tomatoes 2 c:~~:. 
Crisp (One PlOice-None Priced 

Iceberg Lettuce 2 ~~~d's 
Californi. (one price-none priced 

Large Lemons 
Fresh Asparagus N:r:7.1,:~'~":~" 
Fresh Asparagus bl~:r~:~,y ~:~~ 430 
Bing Cherries ca~~:;~'~:;, 
lew Green Cabbage ~;:, 

Snow Crop frozen 

Chicken Parts ~:,:~~ l:k~~'69c 12~~~~I,I:r, 
Real Gold Lemonade Frolln 6 ~.::; "n.lIUDlII; 

Libby's Melon Balls FrUIn 2 ~~:~ 
Orange .luice o~-:'~:~'h 6 :~:: 85' 
Sealdsweet Limeade FrOIO. 2 ::: 25' 
Potatoes .Ir~':n~t· F~;::'n 2 :k;: 291 

Banquet Chicken Pies 2 :~~ '8' 
Fish Sticks ";:!:,::. I!::. 4ge 

81Har FIIII::·:~~~:ry ~Ii~' 
Asparagls Spaars All o~~:r~81rs 
Dole's Pineapple Chunks 2 I:::, 
Salad Drassing ::~ ~~~' 29c ~~rt 
Tomato Juice LHlby'. 2 I:;:!. 23\J ~:' 
Dewco Golden Corn ~~:!~ 2 ~~ 
Armour's Chopped Beef 31~:~ 
Dola's Fruit Cocktail 1:r~'OI. 250 '!,:L 
Corned or Roast Beef s.::~~~RI I::, 
Gelatin Desserts AsnpA.r;:~a 4 
Hershey Syrup 0".0"" 2 
C&CBeverages :!I::U ::n~'::':~ 
Blue Cheese :.~::~0O;: .. ,!:,~o~:::. 
Jane Parker Apple Pie 8.~::I~N 
All prl ... In this .dvortlsem.nt gutrtntttd 

Florient 
Aerosol Deodorant 

l·tI. 850 .1. 
lifebuoy .~ 

'oap 'l'i 

321 -= 75° ( 3 "" .111 28' ..l .. 
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